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EffectiYe Jan.' 8, the Postal Service'will
raise'its ra,tes. 5,,4 percent. Among ~he rate

. iidJustmeIlts, th~ single~piece ra,te fol'
F'irst~Class mail .will .. increase from 37
cents to 39 cents, and the post card rate
willinctease by one' cent to 24 cents.

The' price. change, the firf\t 8inc~ 2002, '
isn't driven by PostalServiceJosse~ - it's

.the law. A la.w pass((d in 2003 req:uires the
Postal Service to .establish' a $3.1 billion'

,escrow.account, with use of.thefundft to be
determiriedby Congress at .a later date. ,!
Withoutthis federal mandate, it would not l

be:q.ecessa,ry t~, raisenites in20()~i,'" ,:":"',, -j '.;

A new' 39 cent stalllp and two cent
stamps are'on sale now. The 3~. cent non".
deIiominated First-Class deftmtive stamp
featwes the Sta,tueof Liberty arid the
American. flag. r:t:he '·two centsta~p fea
tures a Navajo silver and turquoise necl(-
lace. :... .' c, 0'

In addition to 37,000 postal locations
na,tionwide, customers can'pUrchase the 39
cent and two cent stamps, and any other
stamps online at USPS.com or by calling 1
800~STAM:P-24' '(1-800-782-6724). 'Orders
are typica,lly. delivered with~ three busi
ness days. . ......,

International .rates, which are deter
mined separately from doInestic' prices,
will also change on Jan. 8 for the first time
since 2001. 'J'he international 'increase
averages 5,9 percent. The price of one
oUllce'airmailletter to Canada and Mexico
will increase three cents to 63cents, to all
other countries the increase will be' four
cents to ~4 cents. The ~()st of an aero
gramme wiU increase five cents to 75
cents. For more information on interna
tional or domestic rates Visit U8PS:CODl.
. When adjus~ed for inflation the price ofa

First-Class:;;tamp is the same todliyas it
was in 1971 when the Postal Service was
created. The postal service' haa riot'
received tax payer dollars for operations'
since 1982. .,. • . 'i'.• ".,'

Selected Domestic Rate Change*,
Current New
37¢' , . 39f
60¢ 63¢
23¢ . 24'¢"
$3.85 . $4.05 i

$13.65 '$14;40'
$11.85 $18.80

New postage
rates' to go
"int9 ef(ect,,·,~~,~:_:·,·",'. <,':

'onJan~;8', ,... '.' . I .. ,

See COUNTY, Page 4A
" I

an increase 0(24 cents), plus ~surari<:e.
They increased part time help to $10 an
hour with no insurance. The amount for
the raise in wages is already in the budget.

Boarcl members were appointed to the
foll()win~ com~ittees: Area Agency on'
Aging: Nissen,three year term; alterniite:
Wl).rdeIl).an;. Enhanced 911: Wurdem~n,

one year; Northeast NE Juvenile Services,
Inc,: Wurdeman,alternate, Miller;
Northeast Nebraska Public Health Dept.,
Miller, thrE(e year term;. Northeast NE
~C&D, Miller, three year term; Region IV
Mental Health; Miller, alternate, Nissen;
NorthStar Services, Wqrdeman, alte~ate,'
Miller; Wayne 'CoUnty Safety Committee,
Nissen. . .

Present at the meeting'was Lee Swinney
'of Greenwood Cemetery, who informed the ..
board that they,- have had to raise'rates for
opening and closing grave sites' to $450.
Swinney asked' the commissioners to pay

mo~k e~ergency plaIt included a~proxi
J mately 40 injuries as well as a bus driver
who had suffered a heart attack.

Wildcat Sports Medicine Center at
Wayne State College was dedicated 'on
Dee. 9. It is a publici private partnership
between STAR Physical Therapy, owned by
Regg Swanson, a 1975 WSC alumnus, and
the college. STAR PhysiCal Therapy has 50
outpatient clinics throughout Tepnessee,
Kentucky, and Indiana. '

Wayne State Col1.egC! President D~. Richard'Coll:b1gscongratu..
lates Regg Swanson on the completion of the Wildcat Sports
Medicine Center-.
on Nov. 8. The ev~nt in"V0lved a tipped over

. 50-passenger' school bus next to Ii gravel
.ro'ad 8putheastof Wayne. ' _

Invited" to .respond to the emergency
were Fire and Rescue Squads from Wayne,
Emerson, Laurel, Wakefield, Winside, and
Garroll, as well as the Wayrie Co. Sheriff's
office; Nebraska State Patrol, Pr~Vidence
Medical Center, and the Wayne Police
Dept. The school bus was borrowed from
Nebraska Bu~ Cmnpaily in Wayne. The

,ByLynn:Si~~~~~
Of the Herald, .' .'. ."

Wayne County Board of COllllIl,i~sioners
met in 'r~gular '. session on Tuesday.
Reorganization, of the. 'Wayne County
Board qfC~lIlimissionerswas held: Robert
Nissen replaces Kelvin Wurdeman as
C:\lairma:o, of the ~oard;·· Wurdeman
replaces, Myron; Miller as Chairman. of
~o~rd pf Equaljzation; ancl.Miller is vice
chairman of Boarcl'of Conullissioners and

. 'Board of Eqhalizatipn. '.. •
.Commissioners aliopted aresolution to

. appoint Christopher J .. COI,lnolly and Amy

. Wiebelh;ius as;' D~puty Wiiyn~ County
A,tto,rneys., They also adopted a resolution

. to appoint j~mesA Lindau as. Coroner's
,Physician fOf WaYne COUllty.~ .

AJ.soapprQved yvas .. the eIl-tire Wayn~

OoUnty Board ()fCo~ssioner~to ~vesti
gate and' act on claims, and also to set.
w:age'scale for the road' department. The
board decided to increase each full time
road manto $12.60 hourly ,\\rage (wWch is

Thorisands flockedt~ Wa~~ on tufy 8- School. :Sok later brought the fossils to
and 9 to t!i~ 25tha,nnual.Chicken Show.' 'Ashfall wherf~ Dr. Voorhies, paleontologist,
Henoweenactiyitieswere held downtown· '. identified them as COIning from twosepa- .'
and, ,Chick~~, Show activities were at the' rate". bjson,.. '. coming, f~onl'" th!f;'~ l'ite' '
Wayne sta~ College Wil~ow Bpwl. 'Pleistocene! early Holocene Epochs' P/:lrio<t

, ,. " ' ., ., ....-~ .

~;, -:<_. '.. :: _' ~ _ _ , I ;' .,.' . ,

.. Medical pers~nne,work'on 'victims' of a'mock bus accident southeast of Wayne in November~
])igttatad~ss~l~tethe tl~gduring send-off cere:lp.onies at Wayne t ' .
State CC:>lIege on Aug. 19. '."

Thousands lined the streets' for' the send off of the' 189th
Transp6rtation Company oftlte National Guard.

The sllvCbr'anniversary.celebrati'c:m: of the Wayne Chicken Show
was held in JUly., . ,.

ThJtiklngab(jut~ventf(:t~at.happened in,2Q05
Asth~ year comeli!to a.dpse, it is tim~ to Loga,n Creekon their parents' ~creage ea~t ~~~----------""";------""--------"""-"""'-""""""""--~'"

think about, what tl}e new year will bring of Wmside. where they found a. jawbone '.
but also time to refl~et on what hali! takfln and horn tip. '. . . I. " 0 •

pla,ce. ,The folldwing is a summary of some The girls brought the fossils into their .
o(the evepts tlllit happened in the second home w~ere, they stayed for over a year
ha,lf of2()Oq~ (Th~ Qrst halrwas in the last' before they were taken to Mr. Sok's eighth
iS13ue of the pape,)~ , grade Earth Science'clas'sroom at Winside

.The Wayi1(f <'area .. community sent off' of time. The fossils were the frrst r'ecorded
memberli! of the 189th Transportation' fossil discoveries for Wayne County. .
C?mpany ofthe.Nebraska;National Guard . On Aug. 25, 2005, Hurricane Katrina hit
wIth acti~tiesheldtIle evenihg ofA,ug.,19 New Orl(:lans &nd other areas in the GUlf
at Wayne State College and on Aug. 21 ~tate~. Wayne' native; mane (Hansen)

whenthousands'ofpeople~fuedth~streets Echols andher family live in Mississippi .R," ·e·o·.r"g.. a',..·n··I-z.a'·t·.1-,on· of .
in Wayne to bid them farewell. The unit and were among pe0l>le affected by the dis- .
was deployed~ndfirs~:W,Elnt tQ.Ft,~ileyf(jt aster. The Echols family lives in Brandon,

. training before they were sent oversea~~ Miss. A story of how the hurricane affe~ted' ''IT '.. C -;, . t' B' , d'
, A ~tory o(sistersllla~g.~ rare disPi>v- . the Echols family was in the Oct. 6 issue of ,YYayne 0 un y. "0a.r. .,,'

ery was ran in. the. Sept. 22 issuj;l of the '. the Wayne Herald.
Wiiyne Herald. Iri' Ju1y, .2003, Sophie,- A mock "accident" for training purposes f' C'.." .... - _., ."i' h I"d'
Lesl~y anc;lChelsey Milenkovich ~entto for'.are~ emergency perspnnel was sta!e1 0 ,.', .0mDlISSIOnerS· .e' .
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NSP releases
holiday
statistics
'A car-pedestrian accident in

Northeast Nebraska claimed one
life over the long New Year's
Holiday weekend. Forty-one-year
old Jacob Parker" of Macy was
walking along Highway 94 in
Thurston County,' around 7:30
p,m., Jan: 1, 2006, when he was

. struck and killed by a northbound
vehicle.

Two people wed in traffic crashes
over the New Year's Holiday week
end in 2005. .

Special enforcement. efforts paid
for thanks in part to a $15,000
grant from the Nebraska Office of
Highway Safety (NOHS) put extra
troopers on dutybeginning Dec. 30,
2005, through Monday, Jan. 2,
2006.

The following statistics reflect
statewide activity by the Nebraska
State Patrol during the long holi
day weekend: 25 motorists arrested
for driving under the influence; 422
speeding citations; 63 seat belt
citation~ and warnings;' 15 ch:j1d
restraint citations and warnings;
135 motorist assists.

Joy~e Galvin Rath
JoyceOalvin Rath, 72, of Laurel'died Sa.turd~~, Dec. 31, 2005 at her

home.. " '.' ,c'

Services were held Wednesday, jan. 4 at United Lutheran Church in
Laurel. The Rev. Lynn Qualm officiated.··· ,

Joyce Marie Rath, daughter of Magnus and Olivia (Vorum) Hansen,
was bOrn Aug. 16, .1933 at Hartington. She was raised on the family farm.
She attended Tip 'Thp School, graduated from LaUrel High School in 1950,
attended Dana College and Wayne State College, rece~ving her teaching
diploma. She taught school in Quimby, Cherokee and Estherville, Iowa.
On June 17, 1956 she married JaIiies Galvin at Gethsamane Lutheran
Church in Laurel. The couple lived in Quimby until moving to Laurel iIi .
19~2, when they began farming. He died in August of 1971. Ori Aug. 4,
1985 she married Wilbur Rath at the United Lutheran Church in Laurel.
The couple far~ed near Laurel. She worked as a teacher's aide for 23
years at the Laurel Schools. She 'was a member of United Lutheran
Church, was Sunday School Superintendent, Children's Choir Director,
and VFW Auxiliary. Her hobbies were gardening/ cooking, baking and
playing cards. . .

Survivors include her husband, Wilbui-;one soil, B'enjamin Galvin of
Laurel; daughters Olivia and Wayne Embl:ey of Milford, Nancyaiid John
Abts of Laurel, Lisa and Robert Floss of Milford, Iow'a; step-children,
Valerie and Michael Hitchings of Ft. Collins, Colo., Brad and Shelly Rath
of Laurel, Marcine and Pat Higney of Brooinfield, Co'to. and Scott and
Angie Rath of Laurel; nine grandchildren; on~ great-grandson; 10 step
grandchildren; one brother, James Hansen ofPh~asantPrairie, Wi::;c.; sis
ters, Kaja Gade of Laurel, Viola and Art Wilson of Portland,. Ore" Elsie
Jacobsen of Menlo Park, Calif., Betty Niceswanger of Ft. Dodge, Iowa,
Jackie and Duane Burns of Grand Island; sister-in-law, Jean Hansen of
Bristol, Wisc.; nieces and nephews:

She was preceded in· death by her parents; first husband, James
Galvin; two brothers and three sisters. . ' .

Pallbearers were Bob Burns, Brad Burns, Roger Kathol, Bruce
Husman, Brad Husman, Curt Crandall, Jay Niceswanger and Verneal
Gade. '

Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery in Laurel. Schumacher-Hasemann
Funeral Home in Laurel was iIi charge of arrangements.

)i; \

. . , .

KeviJi Janssen

. ,

Plea$e recycle after use.

We use n,ewsprint with recycled fiber.

Sloppy 'Joe feed
AREA' - A Sloppy Joe

Feed will pe held' at the,
AlMon School gym in con~

junction with the Albion vs.
Wayne High School baskl,:lt
ball game on Friday, Jan. 7.
A free will donation will be
accepted. The feed is being .Michael Parker, Wayne Elementary
sponsored by the Junior Women ofAlbion.

. . .

A Quick Look
'" I ;,..,.

t..~.i'..,fI':

2.t\ '" ,Thrtrsday, Ja~uary~,2006
, '~ " ':~.• '.t. r'

This edition of "StateVl'ide" also
includ~s det,ai\s of~ p~oposa. by a
group called WaterClaim that
would transfer wat~~ into .the
Republican River in. order to meet
the' requirements of an agreement
mad,e; between; NeqraE\ka aM
Kansas. A certain amount of wa.ter
is ,supposed to' flow' through the
Republican River into Kansas, but
recent flows fall farshorl of the
requirement. ',' ..'

"WaterClaim proposes a "short
term solution' of, diverting water

Obituaries -------..-- -------------------------,,------'~_
, .

Phyllis Hertel.. .', \ \". ,. c '

Phyllis Herfel, 89, of Di,xon diep Suri'day, Jan.'t,2006 at Providence Kevin Janssen, 49, of Randolph di~d Friday, Dec. 30,2005 at Colonial
Medical Center in Wayne. ' . ." . ." Manor Nur~ing'Home in Randolph.' .

Services werc;l held Thursday, Jan.· 5 at Evangelical FreeChurch at. Services were held Wednesday, Jan 4 at St. Frances Catholic Church
Concord. The Rev. 'Thdd Thelen officiated. '," ; in Randolph. The Rev. Andres Stein

Phyllis E. Herlel,'d.au:ghtet'bfWiliia:m,an~Ann:ie(Nel::;On)Bishop, was' of Immanuel Lutheran Church in
born Jan. 19, 1916 iIi rural MaSKell. She attended country school at Coleridge officiated.
Turkey Creek of rural Newcastle. On April 9, 1934 she married Wilmer Kevin Jan~sen, son of Warren L.
Herfel at Maskell Lutherari Parson'age. The couple lived in the Maskell- and Winnefred (Heitman) Janssen,
Dixon area all of theu- lives. She was a cook at the Maskell School and was born Feb. 24, 1956 at Coleridge.
Wayne State College for ,11 years. She late:/." was employed as officer in He graduated from Randolph High
charge ~t the Dixon fos,t Office until her retir.erile~t.She was a member. School in 1975. After high school, he

, ofthe Evangelical free Church, She enjoyedchurch 8.t:tiv:i,ties, bi1:lle'stiid~ worked for Berner's Elevator' in
ies, embroideryWOl:k, making Lefsa and sugar cOokies.' ,/ '. Belden a~d LaUrel Feed & Grain in

Survivors include two sons, L\l.montand Sue Herfel of Ponca and Larry Laurel.On Sept. 14, 1991 he married
Herfel of Sioux City, Iowa; two daughters, Vonda and Robert Dempster of Kay Lynn Boecker at St. Andrew's

'. Dixon and Bonnie Helfel and Dale Janeche~ of Ain/>worth, Iowa; 10 Catholic Church in Bloomfield. In'
grandchildren; 19 great-grandchildren; two great-great grandchildren; 1987 he started working for Theisen
one step-great-great granddaughter; nieces, nephews and friends., Construction of Norfolk and worked
. Sh~ ,was preceded in death by her parents; husband Wilmer; three thereuntil he was' unable to work

. brothers, Lamont, Levi and Vrrgil;sister-in-law, Doris Bishop; daughtei'- because of his illness in 2002. In
in-liiw; Jean Herfel; grandson, Clinton Dempster and granddaughter, Lou, ' February of 2004 he entered Colonial
.Am:lHerfel.' Manor Nursing Home in Randolph.

,', Honorary pallbearers were granddaughters Sheila Herfel, Debbie He was a member' of St. John's
Boyle,.DeAnna Crossley, Lon Krahmer, Linda Millard, LeAnn Latham, Lutheran Church in Randolph where
Denise Abts, Nancy Krommenhoek, Penny Mandina and great-grandchil~ .,.' he was a past Sunday School teacher.
dJ:en and greiit-great'grandchildren. , He was a past member of Union Presbyterian Church in Belden where he

Active pallbearers were grand~ons Jeff Herfel, Roger Boyle, Kent also taught SUnday School and sang in the Church choir. He served eight
Crossley, Rodney Krahmer, Brad Millard, Richard Abts, Jeremiah years on the Union Presbyterian Church Council. ae was a member of
Krommenhoek, Kevin Mandina; Rodney Herfel and Dennis Latham. the BandolphVolunteer Fire Department and a member ofthe Pheasants
. Burial was in Eastview Cemetery at Allen. Schumacher-Hasemann Forever Al;sociation in Wayne.
~uneral Home in Laurel was in char~e of arrangements. " Survivors include his wife, Kay Lynn Janssen of Randolph; his mother,

Winnie Janssen of Randolph; thre~ sisters, Lynette and Larry Straka of

R l h· B ·'B··'· k' Battle Creek, Darlene ,and Greg Dowling of Randolph and Joni and Dan
'. :a P .a, er' .... , . . , Backer of Randolph; four brothers" Leroy Janssen and Judy Bailey of

'.' Ralph B; Baker, 81, husband ofMarion(Ki-use)(Detlef~n),passed away, Wayne, Gary and Nette Janssen of Burnt Hills, N.Y., Larry and Jane
on Dec.. 25, 2005in Golden, Cold. ',... ,Janssen of Randolph and Boyd Jansseri ofYankton, S.D.; his Godmother,

Serviceswere held Jan. 5 at Faith Lutheran Churchill Golden. Velma: Nordby of Coleridge and three special Goddiiughters, Allison
" Ralph and Marion were married for 47 years. Marion was b.orn in.. BFra~Cmkeor.n'tO.f Randolph, LeXl.·e Hauger of Bloomfield andJ~cie Pel,.ikan of Kenn,eth Beralund
. Wayne and lived there until the start of thf3 war when she moved t? b

Chicago. . ,'. '., ,', / " '. ." He was preceded in death by his father, paternal and maternal grand- . Kenneth Berglund, 73, of Wayne died Thursday, Dec. 29,2005 at Mercy'
· Survivors include his wife; one'son, Mike and Fran Baker; two grand- . parents. . Medical Center in Sioux City, Iowa. . , "

c,hildren; three great ~andchildrenand one brother, Calvin Palmer, all Honorary pallbearers were members of the Randolph Volunteer Fire Services were held Tuesday, Jan. 3 at St. Mary's Catholic Church in
of Golden, Colorado.. • ' . ' . , Department;. Wayne. The Rev. Mark'Thmasiewicz officiated. I • "

, Condolences. may be sent to Marion at 64~ Iowa Stree,t, Golden, Go19. Active pallbearers were Gary Backer, Rick Backer, Mark Gubbels, Scott Kenneth Axel Berglun~. son of Axel and Villena (Wormke) Berglund,
80401.' . " ' . Hauger, Ed Huwaldt and Pat Gubbels.' was born July 22,1932 on a farm west of Hartington. He graduated from

Burial was in Rose Hill Cemetery at rural M«;Lean. Johnson F®eral Hartington High School and began employment with ~orthwesternBell'Statewide' to look at Farm Hom,e in Randolph was in charge of arrangements.' Telephone Company in 1951. He entered the U.S. Army on Dec.'. 8, 1952,
" ,'. .i " , " , serving until Oct. 16, 1954. During that time he was stationed in Korea.

Hin~nd. Wat.er rightsissues .Maril nA. Laase . . ::;h:::;;::;:~Y~o': :ni'?~a;I6~1~~:dw;~:"o:::a~t ~:.
Although formal' Congressional' from the I:'latte ~iver Basin to the . ". y. . . . Mary's Catholic Church in West Point. The cOliple lived in various

debflcte,ilJ ~t.ilJ.1,\ Y~~f a'XaYLf~J;!l!~rs, ,.~ep~l;>I~'!:~lJ ',' ~f\s!n . to ;, p,rq\ip.e ("H',,~a~~r!AO' ~~~e~ 63, Of B~a,rr ,.,died Monday, Jan. 2, ~006 a! Methodist Nebraska communities where he worked, until moving to Wayne in: 1979.
· d llt" . l' d I hb" ' h :t t Ka 4'd . OSpHw m mw,a. "" '. He retired in 1990. fIe WiiS a'mem)Jer, of the Ameri,can Legion, VFW,

,:g ~o*~~~ar;~ii~~_{~:b~.i~!~:i,::r~:~~~qri~~~;;'ikpa~:~~(;i!o:;~g;;-:~~'S.ernces.Wer~h'eld 11iillsd~~~.Jan. 5 at. Sal.e~' ~lltheran Church in '.' Pheasants Forever and' Telephone Pioneers of AJnerica. Ife, 'N.a.s~ go P,&st
ed . in the 2007 Farm . Bill. irrigation/, said,. reporter Brad Wake~eld.The Rev. Jerome Clonmger officlated. . .. . '. . , member of Wayne Kiwanis, Wayne Ambassadors, Wayne Industries and
"Statewide" reporter Mike. rob~as Penner. "A second part of the plan Manlyn Ann Laase, daughter of Harry and Ada (Walter) Bartels, ~as Wayne Chamber of Commerce. He enjoyed gqlfing, fishing, hunting and

, examines this c~'illpl:ehens~vepiece involves drilling hundreds of wells born N~v. 13, 1942 at Wakefield. She gradllated f~om .Wake~eld Hlgh traveling.
of legislation that addresses virtll" in the Nebraska. Sandhills and Schoolm 1960 and attended Cosmetology Schoolm SlOUX Clty, Iowa. Survivors include his wife, Ruth; three sons, Brad and Mary Berglund'
ally everything related to agricul- pumping water into the Platte and' Aft~r graduation, she operated the Orc~d Beauty Salon in Wa~efie~d of Alliance, Jeff and Renee Berglund of Pierce and Mike Berglund of
ture. This episod~ of "St~tewide," Rep.ublican, Ri,vers. It's a very until 1981. In October. of 1961 she marned Donald Laase. He died m Orlando, Fla.; two daughters, Cheryl and John Couch of Carson City, Nev,'
NET' Teltlvision's weekly news unconventional idea." Penner', 1980. In 1980 she marned Gene Laase. The couple n:ov~d to Texas wh,ere and Tracey and Darryl Rouse of Lincoln; 11 grandchildren; two great
magazine, airs Friday, Jan. 20, 1ft interviews Steve Smith, director of ?ene was e~plo~ed. The couple then began ma~agm? apartment build~ grandchildren; four brothers, Roland and Leah Berglund of Kearney,
7:30 p.m. CT, and Sunday, Jan. 22" WaterClaimand, University of mgs. Gene di~d m November of 1997. S~.e rem~med m Texas for a year Doug and Pat Berglund of Reno, Nev., Bill and Janet Berglund of
at noc;mCT on NET1: . . Nebraska hydrologist Jim Goeke to b~~ore returnmg to m~age apartments m Blalr. She was a member of Orlando, Fla. and Dennis and Shirley Berglund of Denver, Colo.; four sis-

'Thbias brings perspective to the hear their thoughts on whether, Frrst L~ther~nChurch m Blall'. tel's, Ellen Kleinschmit of Scottsbluff, Lavern and Harvey Lentz' of
Far;m Bill discussion with c6m- this approach might solve the' ~~vorsmclude her mother, Ada Bartels of,Wakefield; her daught~r, 'Riverview, Fla" Lois and Ken Lapp of Byron, Ill. and Lee Berglund of
ments from Nebraska farmers and dilemma. " Sheila and Darrel VanderVeen of Wakefield; on.e granqson; several SlS- Wisconsin Dells, Wisc.; nieces and nephews.
faim' grbup le~ders who~~t last ters-in-Iaw; nieces ~d nephews., He was preceded in death by his parents; brother, Don and sister;
fall .for,' Farm Bill Listening' Later in the br~adcast, report~r' She was preceded m death by ~er \1usbands and her father. Delores. , , .
Sessiqns in, Grand Island, Gering Perry Stoner tells, the story 'of a Pallbearers were Marty ~otlk, Kelly Je.n~en, ~urt Peck, Randy Pallbearers were Ed Berglund, Jim BerglUnd, Larry Berglund, Ken
and Norfolk. He also interviews camp for kids adopted from foreign Bargholz, Duane Bargholz, Mi}re Slagle and Jnn Slagle. Lapp, TIm Lapp and Brad Berglund. ,
U.S. Secretary ofAgricuiture :M,ike lands. Like. any camp, the Holt Burial was i~ the Wakefield Ce.metery in Wakefield. Thompson Chapel Burial with military rites was in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne.
Johanns, Nebraska Ag Secretary Heritage Camp is all about fUn and Funeral Home m Wakefield was m charge of arrangements. Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne was in charge of
Greg Ibach &:hd members of making' frierids, but this camp is " arrangements. -

Nebraska's Congressional delega- for kids who look much different N 'th . 't:, Re'&'D' , d · t . , ' d t · '
tiOl~. Farm Bill expert 'and than most)llembers oftheir"raPtily. ,.or eas, .' . . CO,o.r Ina ,or s U.·p a e. g'Iven "
University of Nebraska at Lincoln Eac4 year, young people f~om .'.. ..
(UNL) agricUltUral economist Brad across the. UDited States come to Northeast Nebraska RC&D tee waS impressed that nine There's mo~e work to do; but hope~ information on the Waste
Lubben offers his thoughts on the Camp Galvin Crest near FremOlit," updates include the following: 'Plainview citizens would make the fully this idea will work its way Computer Collection project and
l~gislatio:riaswell. to be with kids who, like them, Waste Computer Collections -. trip to show support for this pro~' into every organization and agency ,Dale Morrill 'will teU of the

were born i;n other countries. The Donna Christiansen is the project ject. . in Nebraska over time. " Cemeteries & Ghost Towns tour.
youngsters share daily chi~Jlenges coordinator and she's in the process Northeast Nebraska Weed Klown Museum - This commit- There will also be a booth display
and learn more a~out the n\ltive of gathering information from citi- Management Area .... With giant tee made the decision to ask alum- on l!'ood, Land & People.
culture of their birth countries. zens about where there are still funds from the National Fish' & ni to' help with their proposed For more information about this

Reporter Annie, Mu~g&a~d con- 'large amourits of obsolete computer Wildlife Foundation this group has expansion project. Letters went' RC&D Council and their activities
timies her' series on the State equipment. Once she a::;sesses put out 72 bio-releases on leafy , out in early December and to date' check out www.northeastrcd.org.
Capitol building ,by looking for that, a location wiUbe selected and spurge and/or spotted knapweed, they've received' numerous' You'll find meeting minutes',
answers to the question, "What is a final collection scheduled. Watch eradicated and mapped all known responses and over $7,000. They're reports, upcoming events and more
government goqd for?" She reports for additional inforIp.~tion. salt cedar infestations along the excited to know that many share at this site.
that answers are found in the art- S'hannon Trail - Recently this Missouri River in the project area their appreciation for this little
work that soars overhead in the group received a $1,500 grant fr~m (where permission was' granted), 'one-of-a-kind' collection.
Governor's Reception Room and the Nebraska Humanities Council applied chemicals to 509 acres pur- Grant Writing Workshop - On
the interior office. for bringi~g the Discovery String pIe loosestrife, sent letters to 462 Feb. 15, the RC&D will host a one~

"Statewide" is closed-captione4 Band 'to, the ar~a iIi June.. ,This ' landowners explaining the WMA . day grant writing worksholl'
for hearing-impaired viewers. evening event will be a journey of program and grant objectives and Funders will be present to explain
, humanities through musi,c which held. one educational tour. their granting programs and to
. ,I· describes elements about the Lewis Recently theyappIied for another encourage applicants to' apply.

Low ' , , : ...." and Clark J'ourney,,' the' effect of grant for 2006-2007 activities. . People wi,ll begin learning' theDl\te High Precip Snow
Dec. 29 45 , 2~ relations with Native Americans, Artists Grafted Tree basics of grant writing and get a
Dec. 30 ~~" ~~, .06 i: . ,and.the f~ reacl!ing influenc~ on Engraving, Ii family owned busi- good st~rt on developing a relation-
~:~ i~ 38 ' 29· , ' the development of this country. ness belonging to Rick and 'Thni ship with some Nebraska funding
Jan. 2 35 30 Corps of Discovery Welcome Nolze of Clearwater will be the fea- organizations. ~ontact the RC&D
Jan. 3 32' 26;'-r Center - In January they will tured artists for January and office for more information or to

, Jan. 4 37 28' make welcome RC&D travelers February. They design and cust0!D register. Class size will be limited:
Recorded 7 a.m. for previous 24 hour period from Norlh and South Dakota who engrave cake pans and other trl:)a- Plainview Historical Society., ., Precip.fmQ. - 0" I Monthly snow- 0" .Chamber Coffee, Yr./Date -O"/Seasonal sno,w- 11:5" are on their way to K~arney for the suredgift items. Stop by the office & Museum - This group of volun

Western RC&D Conference. The to see their work from 8-4:30 teers was recently notified that the
· WAYNE ~ This week's Chamber Coffee will be held Friday, FebruaTy meeting of the Northeast Monday through Friday. , Chicago & Northwestern Railroad
Jan. 6 at ,San,d Creek Post and Beam's ~lant on East Highway' Nebras}ca Network will be held at 'Northeast Nebraska' Water Depot (their museum) was official-
35. The coffee begins at 10 a.m. and announcements at 10:15. the Center on ,Thursday, Feb. 16 System - The meeting of this ly entered on the National R~gister
,Aground l,>reaking cl';)remony will b~ held prior to the' start of .alld all are welcome~ This year has group was Ja~. 5 ~ Belden to sort of Historic Places. With this desig-
the coffee." .. . . , : ' ' been a goocl one with visitation out the details of ~etting the pre- nation comes recognition that this

i ' fairly consistent with previous liminary engineering report under- facility is important to the history
year.s and s\l.les of Nebraska prod- way.' They will also discuss' ideas of the community and the region
ucts higher. for contacting potential' rurat and it legitimizes their efforts to

Downtown Historic users. COnt\l.ct ,TIm Rutled~e,. maintain the structure and pre-
Renovation Plainview -' The Midwest Assistance Center at .402- serve its contents for all to appreci-
Transportation Enhancement 862-3227 for more information. ate.
review committee smiled' on Attitude Change -' Positive Western RC&D Conference -
Plainview's application for n~w his- experiences, helpful suggestions, Nebraska is hosting this regional
toric. lighting and awarded them . and a 'can-do' attitude is what this coroerence in Kearney on January
$213,865 for that effort. This will project hopes to accomplish. After 22-25. RC&D Council members

, be am'ajor step in refurbishing the .two meetings the group has a draft from 11 western states participate
town's historic district and creating mission: They' are a "can do" people and 6 of our very own will take part
an opportunity for economic devel- and want to help, you succeed! and assist in running the event.

.... -----.--- ...,; ~' opment opportunities:The comnrlt- Their i slogan: "Don't say no!" Donna €hristiansen will present
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Capitol, View

Goverment decision is a"scream.er"
The Supreme' Court denied that

request. The lawsuit must take the
long road to the state's highest
court. ' ,

The next question: Can the liti
gation move through the courts in
time to have any impact on the
2006 Unicameral elections?
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Supporters of term limits for
state senators received ,an early
Christmas present from the state,'
Supreme Court. '

Those challenging: the constitu
tionality 'of term limits had asked
the high court to speed considera
tion of the lawsuit by foregoing pro~

ceedings in district court.

veterans facilities or local n].lrsing Well, you can't win if you don't
homes. Additionally,; scholarships enter, so I called the number, i

are available on the local level (at received an application to fill out.
discretion of the local Unit), ,And, what a pleasaJ?t s\U'pri~e to be
Department ;'(state) level and called a~d told our horrie'was
National level for qualified stu- selected and the makeover commit
dents with a veteran connection. tee of the Jaycees would like to

They host blood drives, Poppy visit and check out what needed to
Distribution Daysl dinners, be done.
Americanism EssaY,contests, Girls And on Saturday, Oct. 22 a group
State and more on the local level. of these young people came to our
The Unit is indeed avery visible' home and went to work.
and viable entity to the local com- We didn't go to Disney WQrId or
munity. They assist other organiza-some island resort like the folks on
tion's as wellfis their own by lend- TV do, but we did leave. The origi
ing support in any way they are nal plan was to go to Wakefield for
able. Waldbaum's anniversary and View

Thank you to the local Editor . the hot air balloons, but it was s,o
and Staff for allowing this opportu- cold~ drearyand wet we stayed in
nity to publicly recognize Unit 252. Wayne with relatives.
Local contacts would be President I'm writing this letter to the:tnk
Pat MUler, Vice President Marilyn the group that did all the work and
Morse, Secretary Kathy Jensen pianning for this project. What a
and Treasurer/ Membership great group of young people, our
Chairman Greta Grubbs. Wayne Junior Chamber' of

So indeed becoming a member of Commerce are!!!
th~ American Legion, Auxiliary . They certainly' did a wonderful
brings members into all avenues of make over on the living,and dining
the community. They are willing to room of our house and made an old
assist when and wherever possible. couple very pleased a~d happy!
Why not give the members of Unit We just had new carpet installed
252 - Winside the opportunity to by a local. merchant and she was so
assist and 'see that truly helpful to us too - along with the
"Community in small towns builds young man who did the installing.
Hometowns." I could go on and' on how very

Beverly Neel, Winside considerate these young people
were.

Proud ~fJaycees I didn't mention mimes because I
Dear Editor ~nd Readers, didn't want to miss anyone. '

But Thank You one and all. And
In the October Morning Shopper

was an ad by the Wayne Jaycees thanks to the Morning Shopper ad
offering to do a room makeover. (I and Wayne Berald to let us pubU
watch Home Makeover on TV and cally acknowledge the local Wayne
thought, 'wouldn't itbe gre&t to be Jaycees. '
selected'. ' " ',,' Wendell and Ruth Korth,

, Wayne

,~, '

Program successful '
Dear Editor,
, Many thanks were expressed by

the families who received gifts from
the generous individuals, groups, '
organizations, families and busi
nesses of the Wayne community
and surrounding area. '

On behalf of those families par
,tjcipatin~ in the Gifts for Kids pro
gram, I would like to thank all who

,truly helped make Christmas great
for so many area children. .
l' 'Kathy Berry,

Gifts for Kids Coordinator

Can:didates making a fIrst bid for
public office manifest their lack of
experience in a variety of ways; ,

David Hahn, Democratic canQi
date for governor, brought laugh~er
from some reporters who covered
the news conference where Hahn
announced his candidacy.

Hahn said his campaign would
eschew the clich's that are rolled
out every four years in every guber-

Goal is surpassed
Dear Editor,

Prayers apmrec.iated 'AB of Dec. 31, 2005, the Roy
1:' R,eed Unit No. 252, American

Dear Editor, LegionAuxiliary, Winside, officially
Thank You to all who have kept reached 101.449 percent of goal

our fainily in your prayers since with 70 members. Congratulations
the deployment of the 189th for a job well done.
National Guard unit from Wayne This Unit is doing what is
andNorfolk. Words can not express, expected - obtaining renewals and
how knowing that there are so .inviting new members into the
many caring people in our county Unit.
who have been saying prayers and Local American Legion Auxiliary
sending items to our son and his pnits are all volunteer members
buddies in Iraq.' who give hundreds ifnot thousands

Lynn has been iri contact with us .pfhours to the community, children
and he wants ine to ~xpress his,', find youth, veterans in their homes,

Medicare gibberish unleashed natorial race.
upon the public in general, and old ' A few: minutes later, Bahn was
folks in particular. " , ~s;ked about public, school educli-

In addition to being nonsensical tion.
in its conception and execution, the He offered several thoughts, then
felis have' pretty much made it concluded: "It's about the children,"
impossible for state government to' a line that is twice as old as
'assist those who need help. Nebraska's five-year dro~ght.

Knowwhy? Try this:
The'State,ofNebras~ahas take~ \

'on extra: employees to help John
and Jane Q.' Public figure out '
which plan might be right for'theni: j

Howev~r, the new state employees
cannot recommend a particular
plan to an old person..

Know why? Try thit;l:
, It would represent a conflict of
interest on the part of the state!

The feds figUre th~t sm.ce state
goverrnnents can benefit financial
ly from choices ultimately made by
the old timers; it would be wrong if
they allowed the new state employ- '
ees to do what they were, hired to
do - help old people and others fig
ure out the goofy programI

Don't be offended if you saw me
out and about New Year's Eve and
I failed to speak. My tonsils were'
shot. -

speechless. You might manage a
stutter, a stammer or a' sort of
choking/gUrgling sound. But you
can't talk. ' '

My own most recent screamer is
such' a thing as ought to put the
ml'!-rk of shame on every member of
the Bouse and Senate who voted
for the latest, preposterous

By Ed Howard,
Statehouse Corr~spondent
The Nebraska' Press AssoCiation

It is one of those govein~ent
things that should be universally'
referred to as a SCREAMER!
,'A screamer i$ something done by

the government that leaves' you

Main Street Focus
From all of us involved with, in downtown Wayne. The ultimate

Main Street Wayne, to all of you in, goal is to have a vital, active, invit
our community, and beyond, 'our ing downtown district. This' com
wish f()ryou is a healthy, happy mittee, has been the fundraisinl{
and pro$perous 2006. arm of Main Stre~t and this past

" " rhis past year flew l:>yina hurry , year they have started an interest
and our annual meeting" will be ,ing and informative Main Street
held Tuesday, Jan. 1(} at 8 a.m. in newsletter. Theyhave been exam
the Main Street office. The publicis iniIigthe feasibility of restoring the
invited and it is expected that you old railroad depot and developing a
will hea,r reports from our four cultural center.
committees Organization, The Design Coffimittee has as it,
Design" Promotion and Economic charge getting Main Street and
Restructuring -'- on their activities downtown in top physical shape by
for 2005and their goals for 2006. capitalizing on its best assets such
, Nominations for new officers are as historic buildings and tradition

still being taken and it is expected 'al downtown stores. Over th~ years
that the election of officers will be a number ofnew store fronts have
held sometime in the near futur~; , taken hold on Main Street as a

, ' Doing this reports and'setting "result of this committee's work.
goals are sound business practices Early in our Main Street history,
and provide direction for each com- the Design Committee held com
mittee to work within and a mea- muility meetings to get the input of
sure of accountability for each com- community members in what they' Letters ' ...
mittee. would like Main Street to look like. ~;,...__~ ------------.;...---------..;..-

13ut~ they are also done ir1. prepl:\~ ~scommitije has been working
ration for the annual visitation and closely with Team 15 in thedevel.: Happy for support ", !hanks :0 ali who have sent h~
evaluation which is conducted by opnient of pians for the reconstruc- Dear Adjutant Neel, ,fItems smce he has been over m

"the Nebre:tska Lied Main Street' tion of Main Stre,et. " ,- Editor's ,!ote: The following letter Iraq. Ther~ a~e so many people to
t Corporat~ori't() whicli 'fa'areaffiH!' - , ,Th~' ''EcOn6ri:l.ic' ,Restruetuifng' ,<wfis sent to RobertNeel:A.djutant of ,":, thank that It IS ~ard to rem~mber

ated and who wiU'be'-rlsitint,t US' Committ~e's fask i~' the"strehgth- the ~nside Sons of eM' Afu~ricati'ttPl(I'lll:l,ll. Be w~nts to say th~nk
Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 30-31. ening of the existing economic base Legion Squadron 252 and submit- : y.ou to th~ 'YVayne AmVet orgarnza
A.t ~histime' ourJ30i:lTd l~embers, of the downtown while diversifying ted to the Wayne ,Herald for. pubU- hon, Tnmty Lutheran Church
committeechairs and members, as it, Ac#vities include helping exist- cation. ,w~men and ,t~e, Sunday Sch~ol
,,;ell as volunteers ,<lnd ~nterested ing downtown businesses expand, 'Thank you for responding to 1child~en, MoJ.U~~o-workers,famdY
per,sonnel~ re<;eive Maill Street recruit new busimisses to provide a Department Commander David ; mem ers, neIg ors, and e:eryone
training, Mark this on y()ur ca,Ien.. ba,lanced retailrilix, cOIJ,verting Konz's call for support of the ~lse w~o ha~ remembered hIm dur
dars. Currently:, it is anticipated unused space into productive prop- National Emergency Fund through' m~thIS HolIday season.. ,
that the training will take place on erty and sharpening the competi- your Squadron's $76' donation to l:ll" prayers are that thIS will aU
Monday afternoon somewnere on tiyeness of our downtown business- help provide emergency funds for ,b~ over soon an~ all of the 189th
the college campus." , , ' es. The, J'ob of this COIDml,'ttee is our membe sand' P t' t th' will be home agam soon. God Bless, ' ,r, os sa" eIr th 189th

Our Main Street Wayne Program cumbersome, overwhelming and time of loss in a declared national leD . d B b' - J' k
is incorporl,l.ted and is affiliated time consuming. However, there is disaster. ean an ar ara unc
with, the Nebraska Lied, Main light at the end of the tunnel with With support, of members like Sgt. Lynn Junek
St,reet Program whichis dep.icated the development oftha Wayne Area yourself, we are sure to continue

, to proviqing Nebraska com~uni- Economic Development, Inc. and' such fmancial emergency support
ties 'with 'the opportunities to. the employment of a full-time eco- to, our own members through this
strengthen local pride and' down~, nomic developer. basic program of "veterans helping
town business districts and ~o revi- Restoring downtown Wayne to veterans." We are mindful of the
talize historic downtown district~. the glory days of old is a complex fact that this fund has awarded
by utilizing the Main Street Four process and cannot be accom- more than $50,000 to Nebraska
Point Approach©. ,Th~ Nebraska, plished through a single project or Legionnaires and Posts in the past
program has been active since 1994 m. a single year.' , few years following floods and tor~ ,
and Wayne came, aboard in late ,Small projects and simple activi- nadoes.
1998. ',' ties over many years will lead to a I salute you for your dedication

The Main, Street Four Point more 'sophisticated understanding to the efforts of The American
Approach© refers to the use of the of the revitalization process and Legion and thankyou for your coo
four re~uired ,Main Street will help, develop skills among our tinued membership and support.
(Jommittees listed io ,an earlier business people and volunteers, Sincerely,'
paragraph. Let's take a look at ' that will help solve more complex Robert B. Craig,

,'each of these committees. problems and difficult projects that Department Adjutant,
, The Promotion Committee may we face in Wayne in the near Department of Nebraska

have beenthe most visible commit· future. American Legion
t~e in its role to sell a positive ~n closing, Main Street Wayne
image of the commercial district and its volunteers are asking our
and to encourage consumers and readers to make a commitment to

, investorE! to live, work, shop, play our ~roops serving our country. Bud
and invest in the Main Street dis-' Neel, representing the AmVets '
trict. The Promotion Committee and working with the variou~
has attempted to create a positiv~ Wayne: veterans organizations,
image of, the downtown area have aworthwhile project of send
through advertising; retail promo- ing our troops supplies they need
tional activity, special events and apdwant in their tourofduty over
marketing campaigns carried out seas. Bud ha,s a list of these needs
by its volunteer members~ , and places where you can take your
, By definition, the goals of the contributions. Bud can be reached
Organization Committee are to at 518-0548 (cell) or (402) 529-3593
build consensus and cooperation (home) and would be very glad to
b~tween many groups plaYing roles ' hear from you. Support our troops. '

r' ";..
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17., 2006' as Benjamin Franklin's
300th b~hday. Since he is recog~

nized as the foUnder' of the free
public library system in America,
the WPL wants to take -~ome tim~
to honor him a~d his many accoin~
plishments. The library will be cel
ebrating all day' with cake, con'"
tests, and actiVities.

For more information call Julie
Osne~ or Lauran Lofgren at 375
3135 f()rany questioner: >

The library w~lcoIhei:l children of
all ~bilities. All pfograms are' free
ofcharge; . , ! '

"')

Students p~t trigonometry skills to~'Use
\ ..~, -, ' . " '

Pla;nn~ngalte~d,
;> r " . ~:,. '. . , ':', -.', .::_ ..,'. _ '> I.~ ". , :' ". '. ",

Hunc;lreds of area produ~ers attended the annual John Deere Day at Northeast
Equip:ment on Wednesday. Th~ event is designed to showcase new products in the farm
ing industry and included repfesentllt1ves from John Deere, as well as irrigation manu- \
factures and those inv:olved wi.th soy biodlesefproduction. . .

in .recent weeks,. students in Mrs.
Stephanie Reynolds' Pre-Calculus
and Calculus classes put their
trigonometry skills tg use by creat
ing and using a clinometer, a device
usecl to measure angles of eleva-
tion. . .

Groups of three students created
these clinometers froln an empty
toilet paper roll; a clear plastic pro
tractor, and. a'weighted string.

Students were able to determine
the height of taIl objects by mea·
suring an angle of elevation and
the distance to the object: Objects
that the' students "measured,"
included trees, a street light and
the school sign. .

m81s, frorlI thr6tighout the area.' . cerns.
, The raffia will inclqde a blue jean The organization is encouraging

quilt and anumber of prizes donat- . those who wish to become involved
ad by area businesses; Raffie tick-, to become Friends of the Humane ;
ets are currently being distributed' Spciety. They can then ~ffer theft
and Success stories are located in a talents i:q varic.us ways to the
number businesses. A limited nuin~ group. . .' .'.
bel'" of 2006 calendars are still . The Northeast Humane Society
availabl~ for purchase at D&N facilities are inspecte<land licensed
Service. . on an annual basis bythe State of

Tlle . Northeast Nebraska Nebraska Department of
Humane 'Society has been serving Agriculture. .
theWayrie areii for 10 years. The qurrent officers of the organiza
city of Wayne currently haf\ seven tion include Nancy Wh~rley, presi
kennels. l()cated south of Wayne dent; Peg Schaffer, secretary and
and' hilVe. housed dogs from as kennel manager, Carolyn Seier,
young as five and one-half months vice president and Laurie Hartlett,
to approximately eight years" of treasurer. ' . .'
age. , . .. .. . For more information on the
'. The HUIl1~ne Society currently Humane Soci~ty, contact Peg
cannot take. in .cats. Cats reql)ire ~ Schaffer at 375-3784 or Nancy
special housing dpe to hea1tll, con~ Wherley at 375-4420 or visit the

website at www.nenebraskahu..
mane.org

Co~nty '-----------------
The commissioners discussed the Tuesday, Feb. 7 when a rough draft

continued from page lA r~ques~' and decided tb,at since of the One and She Year Road Plan
Wayne County is in. ,the process of for 2006 will be discussed.
having. a study done they are not Elizabeth Carlson of the Wayne
interested in beingiD'volved in County Highway Superintendent's
another study at this thne. office, told the commissioners that

A couple· of resolutions were she received notification that
passed by the commissioners so Wayne County will. be reimbursed
soft match credit for structures for preliminary engineering costs
C009001105 and'C009003905 can on Federal Aid Project BRO·7090
be received. Location of these pro- (18), Winside SE, located six miles
jects are: C009001105 is on 563rd south and 1.5. miles east of
Avenl:le,~ ;Mile.849,· northeast of Winside. ,. ",,',
'. Hoskins and C009003905 is on "•. The next meeting of the Wayne
.577th: Avenue,' Mile 846; one mile. Comity Comrilissibners is set for
east and 9.1 miles south of Wayne. Tuesday, Jan. 17 at 9 a.m. at the

A public hearing was set for courthouse in Wayne.
, ~ I' : ...,. " ,

Aquila files""with Nebrask~"
Public Service Commission
to give pricirtg,opiiill1s,;:'\:

Economic Development. , '
group'seeking·suggestions Wayne Public Library ~s

·~~~ifrl~t!~~:;::i~'&~ tFI;;t~~)~;p~,r!E,'p'lanhingwinter hctlvities·
(WAEDI) has been completed by 'Possibilities.;. Endless.' i',.. .' ,;..'
theW,AEDI Marketing committee;'o i" "". , ; , ,
The iogbabove, represent~ the Anyone who ha~ an idea that ' The' Wayne" Public Library "We' will begin Winter Story
res'ults ofthatflrstEltep.. .~. '. works for 'a brand is asked to please announces the beginning of Mother Times, Saturday mornings at 10:30

"The neXt step is de"eloillneilt or'a submit their' ideas to the office in G
18

0•.ose Time, on Wednesday, Jan. a,:m. Gomein fro'm the co~dJan. 14
brand. that represe.nts. thoe organi- writing by dropping it.. off, mailing through April 8, aI).d together we

.. . . 'Tmsprogram is 'an interactive will explore books, make crafts,
zation~ the city of Warne, the .coun- it to us, or email it tous at ifleteh~' sharing time h,el.d for par.ents, or and learn' about loads of different
tyof WaYne~ and the surrQiinding, er@cityofwayne.org on or before, .

Jan. '18, 2006. If the idea is used,' caregivers,' and their children in things. Alligators, peanuts, the
ar~atisabrarid?'Abrand i~a; tIle contributor"will receive' $50 in the infantto tpddler stages. This Chinese New Year, St~ PatJ:ick's
lirtt .te' . t h t'd" tiff' .' , Chamber Bucks. '. ;. program will ~ncourag.e th~ listen~ Day, pattel1ls, jokes and our annu-
so's a men tal en es yo~: ", . , '" ing' process' and develop bondihg al Easter Egg Hunt, .are a few pro-

.'. . ,',," .. :, '" ' ··l, ",; ..., . between child and care giver, We' grams we willJe&turet1).is year,"

Burna.ne.'Socie,ty'·"Pla.'nni.ng. -Pun.'.. d..r a..is,.e.,r' Will share rhymes, songs, hilger said JUlie Osnes, Youth ServicesJ • plays, and books. 'l,'he program will Librarial). . ' ..
be held every other Wednesday at. Patrons may also want to note on
10 a.m." /.. their calendars for Tuesday, Jan..

'. The Northea~t 'Nebraska
Humane Society hasi'scheduled ;ii'
raffie; .soilp· supper' and. karaoke
party for Saturday, Feb: 4. '..

The event will be held from 51.0 9
p.fu.atthe Student Centerat'
Wayne State College in wayne ahd
is designed to help raise funds to
care for a,nd provide shelter for
homelessaiid 'uri:wanted, arumals.·
It is the goal of the Northeast
Nebraska /HuinaneS6Ciety to put
money in a fund to eventually pur
cnase land'. and build a building to
be used as a shelter for'thes~ani ..
mals. '. .

In addition, a book of animalsuc~
cess stories; entitled "For the Love
of Animals" will be released the'

·night of the soup ':sbpper; .It:will
include success stories, written
froci. the perspectiye of the a:ni~

'- ,.' , , ~

that· r~te f~r eSuntYburial~. The
commissioners approved' paying
the illcreasedlimolillt. .

Also. present to speak to the
bo.ard was Officer Brad Boyum of
the .Cuming County Sheriff office.
He told the board his county plans
on doing a jail study so he is asking
coUnties if they are interes~d in
going ill 011 the .study. He noted
there are quite a fewcounties tliat

· don't have their ownjailssopris6n
'ers must be transferred to' other
facilities. ,

K· .iL:·.":.,:,." ;'f'·1)":':" '.I! '<"'.' ',. ;.;. ii' ". . '.. ',. •..•. ..,' .. ' '·t' .···ay·· .'1. eS.l~r;· COllllplSSIOner sea.'
.. ' <- ; ~~ ".' ' ~'i.··· ':", .' \ • . • ;,

Kevin, Kay· of" Wayne;,; a election include: #2; Pierce; School District #2,
Republican, has filed for the p()sb National Ticket ~ United States Norfolk; School District #17,
tion of Wayne" County; Senato~ and Representative in Wayne;' School District #30,
Commissioner in District #1. Congress, 1st District. .." .' Wisner-Pilger; School District #45,

The filing deadline for .incum-·.·· State Ticlret' Governor, Randolph; School District #54,
bents is Monday, Feb. 15 and the Secretary of State, Auditor of Laurel;. School Distri~t. #95R,
deadline for non-incumbents is Public Accounts, State Treasurer Winside and School District #560,
We~esday, MarcIl 1. An incum.. and Attorney General. Wakefield..
beI).t is anyone serving in an elec- County Ticket County Lowe.. Elkhorn NRD - Directot,
tive office, even ifhe or she is filing Assessor, County Attorney, County Subdistrict #1; Director,

, for' an office other than the one in' Clerk, Clerk of the District Court, SubdistriCt #5 and Director At
which he or she is presently serv- . County C6Inmissioner, District 1 Large. ,

· ing; ..... ' . .' (Wayne), Coiinty Commissioner, Non Political Ticket
Offices' open during the 2006 District" ·.~·(Winside), County University of Nebraska Board of

Sheriff, County Surveyor and. Regents, District 3; Northeast
C(>unty Treasurer. Community. College Board of

'. City' of Wayne - Mayor, Council G6~ernors, District 1 and NE
member, 1st Ward, CoUncil mem- Public Power Board of Directors,

. ber,2nd; Ward, 'Council member, Subdistrict 11. 1
3rd Ward, Council member, 4th,.. The, 2006 .. Nebraska Pri~ary
Ward and Airport Authority. l Election is TUesday, May 9.
., City of Wakefield ...:.. Mayor and'; 'Allyoiu~ with questions regardin~
Council member, 2nd Ward. . . ". . thEi upcoming election is asked to
'. Board of EdU<:ation - Schoot',. cpntaet Debra Fhm, Wayne County
District #1, Pender; $chool Distri,c,.t ,Clerk.

'. '1,/_

· t
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4qUiI~;'tn:c:'fil~d an~pplic'~tion secuf~ the 'neces~ary n'~tur~ gas,
with the N.ebraska Public Service ; supplY;-"i : i, ,~,

Commission (PSC) requesting a Aquila Will not profit from the'
pilot project'for hew pricing option, program; according to Pella. PSC
for ilaturat .gas customers. in 'approval is required prior to the
Nebraska. The application coUId company . implementing any
result in residential i customers changes h{pricing options:
having the option to choose a fixed The proposed .Fixed. Price Option'

· price, 41 additio~ to, the currep,t Pro~at;n)Vll1 be, o~en to re~idential
·traditional method, for their natur~ customers in all 11(>' communities,
al gas bills,' .,' served by AqUIla and replace .the

"We believe our customers wanL.' current Lincoln program. If
to make deciSi~Il~ ab0l.!-tpricin,l,{ approved as 'proposed, the program'
options for natural gas," said Steve would be in effect for one year,
Pella, Nebraska vice president of . includin~t,he, 2006-2()07 heating
operationsat AqItila. "OW Lincoln season.' ..... , , . ' .
service area haa a simillifFixed "Our go~is't6continue to pro-~
Pric~ Option Program for cus- vide safe~ reliable, cost-effective',
tomed and' this application service," Pella added, "GiVing cus-·
responds to customer requests to tomers pricing opt~oris shows our'
take the Lincoln program commitmen,t tu responding to cus-·
'statewide.~' ., . tomer requ.ests imd heeds."

The traditional method ofbilling Aquila provides natural gas ser-
gas results in month-to-month; vice, to' 190,000 ,customers in'
price fluctuations in the billing. Nebraska. The company's state gas'

, rate, depending upon tha, cost to headquarters is in Lincoln'.
" ~ :'/.
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E~st B~tler65, Wlilyne 5a
Wayne pic~ed l1P its f1econd loss

on the season as East Butler over
took tl),e Blue 'pe\ri,ls \yitha 33-27' ,
advantage after the halftime

, break,to to take the 65-53\Yin.
Regan, nuhl (11)' 'and Jean

Pieper (10) each imished in double
figures for the Blue Devils, who,
moved in the the third-place game
on the, final day of the tOurnll-
ment.' ' '
Wayne 14 12 18· 9 - 53,
East Butler ';15 i 7 21, 12, - 65
,.Wayp.escorin~ ReJlee Theobald 9,
Re,gan' R,uh,l 11,Kayla H?chstein 3,
Nicole Rauner 6, Jean Pieper 10, Sara,
Frerichs 1, Samantha Dunklau 4,'
Brooke Anderson 9. '

See GIRLS, page 3B
,'1 d' .

Jelinek 6,Kacie Gouid 3,Kari
Schroeder 17, Jenny Schroeder 5,
Kati~ Bloomfield' 4, Brittany'
Thompson 2. ' ',,', ,

, . W:a~!'l~j~l,d- ,;S~~r~p$;. ' ~mapdl\
Nelson 8,' Alissa' Bressler 13, Shay
Tullberg 5, Anna Brownell 5, Whitney
Rouse 4, Lexi Nelson 1, Kelsey Bard 5.

Marcus Messersmith tallied 56 points in the' Winside's
games at the Randolph Holiday 'Thuma,ment.

l\iicheIle Jarvi drives to, the net for Wayne around C~dar,
Catholic's Brittany Weinandt in Thursday's third-place,
game at the gr~atNorthea&t Nebraska Sho()tou~. '
l' , • ,. •

Tullbe~g 10, Aima Brownell 2, Whitney
Rouse 3, Lexi Ne1so!l2, Kelsey Bard 6,
Kyna Miner 2. ' .

De~. 2~ game~
. Wakefield 44,

Laurel-Concol."d 42
; Aliss~ .Br~ssier'~' two~poi:tit
jumper with 20 seconds left in the,
game broke a 42-42 ti~ to give
Wakefield a 44~42 against Lam-el
Concord in' second' round, consola
tion action on Wednesday after-
.g.oon.," . '

Bressler led Wakefield with 13
points, while Kari Schroeder paced
LCHS with 17 points.' ,

Schroeder had a chance to tie the
game with 10 seconds left, but her
attempt fell short for LCHS, who
came up short in trying to chip
away at the lO-point Trojan lead
from the opening stan~a.

t-c' 8 13 1013...;,44"
Wakefield ,18'6 7. 11,.." 42

Lanrel-Con'cord '" scoring: Kim
Lubberstedt 3, Ann Brandow 2" Tarah

See AREA TEAMS, page 2B

Allen' 9' 10 10 7 - 36
Ewinlif" 14 19 ,~. 9 ',- 50 ,

AncQ. scoring: Sa,rahSullivan ~, '
Brooke Stewart 4, Alissa Koester 12,'
Samantha Bock 5,Carla Rastede 2,
Codi Hingst 9.

Waynli!' .11 17 17 16 - 61
Wakefield 11 8 9 11 - 39

Wayne scoring: Renee TheobaId 7,'
Regan Ruhl 7, Michelle Jarvi 6, Kara
Hoeman 7, Kayla Hochstein 7, Nicole'
Rauner 9', Jean Pieper 12,' Maddy ,
Moser 2, Sara Frerichs 4.

Wakefield scoring: Amanda
Nelson 2, Alissa Bressler 12, Shay

Wayne 61, Wakefiel~39
Wayne broke away from an 11

11 tie after the first quarter to
claim a 61-39 win against
Wakefield in first round action on
Dec. 27.

Jean Pieper paced Wayne in the
victory with 12 points, while
Alissa Bressler and Shay Tullberg
led the Trojans with 12 and 11
points, respectively.

, pe(l' 27 games
Ea~t Butler 64,

i Laurel-Concord 33
,;·trnd~feated 'East', Butler ,was
Shallenged, in the firllt, qUl:l.rter

J ag;:lin~t .Laurel-Concorq ai;! the
~e,~s trailed 22-18 heading into'
the second frame.
: East Butler took a 12-5 scoring
~dvantage in· the second quarter '
and limited the Bears to single
digits ',in the remaining quarters
eil route to the, 64-:33 win.

,': Kim Lubberstedt paced LCHS
with eightpoints and 'Kacie Gould
added five. ' ,
L,Cj 18 5 6 '4":" 33
E/ist Butler 22 12 16 14 - 64

L,flUrel-Concord "scoring: Kim
Lubberstedt 8, l<acie Gould 5, Kari
Si:hroeder?, Becky~oe~!~g ,1, Jenny,
Sc;llroeder 2, Nicole Lubberstedt 2,

, ~rittlihy ~ompson 8.

'~e~~astle'to0lt th~iirlsilivif1ion
, tide,ilt the ,;.~nnual Great
, NortheastNebraskaShootout bas.,
ke~p,all,totirD;am,ent '. played at

, Wa~~:,$ta~. (J~llegeon Dec. 27
t· 29; ":/'
;'. N~wb~stIe p~eserVed its unCIe-,
r fea~ed'lleason with tourney wins'

agaipAF;merson-Hubbard, Cedar
" Catholi~'and East Butler in, the
finak"!"',·,"·

• Th.~'':cIia'fupicHlshipganie fea
: tured'il battle'of 'unbeatens .as
, Newcl,istle dispatched~ast Butler' .

! 59~54 to improve to 9~(); ,
.' ' WayJ;1e High's girls took fourth
\ in 40-34 decision to Cedar, while
Wf!.kefi~M's girls were sixth and,
Lai,rreI-Cmicord finished eighth.
, A~\llec()nclusion of the tQurna-'
menii; Renee. Theobald of Wayne
and Wakefield's Alissa Bressler
were named to the gu.lsdivision,
l,ill-touma:lllent team. " ','
, Game summaries for girls divi.
simi, <games, involving Wayne
~efal<l, coverage area teams
il}<;hide the following contests:

"

Dec. 28 games
EwinIJ 50, Allen 36

. Allen dropped the second round
consolation game in a 50-36 loss to

, "

Winside's Josie Long,lecker scoops up the ball in last"
week's tournament game agains~,Randolph.

Dec. 28 games "
Wakefield 46, ,

Laurel-Concord 34
Joel Nixon led three Wakefield

players who finished in double fig
ures with 13 points as Wakefield
held off Laurel-Concord in second

See SHQOTOUT page 3D

of the Great Northeast Nebraska
Shootout.
i Ransen', Broders 'canned "i6
,points and Cory FlarlU ad~ed 11 fot
the Blue Devils" while., Luke
Henderson's 16 points, p~us 11 from
Mdy Rampi paced the Tro~ans.

Wayne 16 7 19 '17" 59
Wakefield 9 7 15 17 - 48

Wayne scoring: Derek Carroll, 5,
Nate Finkey 2, Reg~e Huhl 6, Jesse
Hill 1, Nate Summerfield 7, Cory HarlIl
11, Ransen Broders 16, Shaun Kardell
4, John Whitt 7.

Wakefie14., scoring; Luke
Henderson 16, f\ndy Ilampl 11, Cory
Gustafson 5, Tanner Soderberg 6, Brett
Roeber 1,' MaX Greve 2, Joel Nixon 2,
Matt Henderso,n 5.

'- '.
Girls division'
Dec. 21 games

'clearwater 55, AiIen.37
.' A seasop.-ieadingscoring perfor~ ,

mance by Sarah Sullivan with 13
points still wasn't enough as Allen
dropped ,il 55-37 loss to undefeat
ed Clearwater in the first round of
the "Clearwater Holiday Tour
nament on Dec. 27.

L-C ' 8 ' 13 10 15 - 46,
East Butler 19 13 8 17 - 57

Laurel-Concord scoring: Philip
Nelson 7, Michael Patefield 3, ColteJ:l
DeLong 11, Brian Saunders 2, Pat
Harrington 7, Tate Cunningham 4,
Heath Erwin 10, Tony Jacopsen 2.

, .

Wayne'S9, Wakefield 48
Wayne opened with a 16~9

advantage in the opening quarter,
a~d maintained its lead against a
balanced Wakefield attack to pick
up a59-48 win i:o, the fj.rst round

Thu~sday, J~nuary 5,2006
• . . ~ ';: " ,.' '; '.-',' .' - '_. '.". '; -it'

Cedar'(~atholic,Newcastle win at NEN Shootout
j ,. WrjyneHigh' 'girls lose to Cedar Catholic to

j.ilace/fourth" a:t Shootout tourn,ey' at'WSC
, _.. ' . . '- . '. .

AlIenrWillsifie teams travelto area tournaments
'" "i.,.~_ .: ;' I, ,L: ,. '~H_-_'" '< \,.' ',~"~' .,' " . ; I " .• '. :.'

The, ,Winside and Allen boys Scott Chase 3, Derek Hingst 2, Luke Aliss~ Koester added eight points EWing on Dec. 28. ",
and girls basketball teams hi,t the Sachau 1, Nath!in Sturges 8. Chad in the contest. ' Alissa Koester paced Allen with
court on Dec. 27-28 in area holi~ Oswald6;,' ' "12,' points in the loss, while Codi
daYtournament ~ctipn. ' ,Allen, .' ~ "~ 9, 11 '- 37, H,m,',''gst added ,nm'e porn'ts, tior the"

! P~c~ 28 games ClelirWatt'\r 15 12 JEI 10 - 55
Winside's boys team took sec-', Allen scoring: E,rin Keitges 2, Sarah E'agles.' Allen 57, C,hambers 47ond "at' the Randolph Holiday Sullivan 13, 'Jenny Warner 2,' Alissa

tourney, while the Wildcat girls Nathan' . Sturges nailed,his Ko~ster 5, Samantha Bock, 1, Amber
finished fourth. ' career-high 23 points as Allen Rastede 8, Carla Rastede 1, kayla

The Allen Eagles finished third picked up third place in a 57-47 Greve 1, Codi Hingst 4.
in the boy's division' at" the win against Chambers ,in the. con,
Clearwater Holiday tournament, solation bracltet game of the
while the girls dropped a pair of Clearwater Holiday tournament.
games to Clearwater and Ewing.; The Eagles trailed by'a point at

Reca.ps frOID. 'Allen's and the' half but scored 18 points in
Winside's ~.; tournament gaines both the third and fourth quarter
include: to seal the win. . ",

, Scott, Chase was also in double
figures with his 10-point contribu-'
tion. '. '

"Defensi"ely; this ,was a team.
effqrt," Allen coach Matt ;Hingst

, said. ,"I f~el we are improving
every game and this was a very
big Win for ll;s."

Allen 8 13 18 18 - 57
Challlbers, 10 12 10 )5 - 47

Allen scoring: Kyle Sperry 5,
Chrie Blohm 9, Scott Chase 10, Derek
Hingst 2, Chad Oswald 4, Luke
Sachau 2, Nathan Sturges,23, Drew
D~ediker 2. '

Allen 11 8 11 3 - 33
CI~ai"watel' 17 16 ,2 ,15 - 50

Allepscoring; Kyle Sperry 5,
'Chi-is Blohm ,6,' Drew' Diediker, 2,

'1, -',

Wayne High'~Ransell Broders (left) and CorY Harm:'pfu.sue ~ loose ball from Hartington
Ceda~CathC)lic'senior Ty Hegge in last Thur$day's finals game at Wayne St;lte College~

Cedar;'Catholic edges Wayne in~finals

ply GreaiNortheast NebraskaShooto~i

Clearwater Holiday
:8oys division

',' ,Dec. 27 gaD1e~'
Clearwater 50, Allen 33

Allen' faced a tough test in its
holiday opener . 'against No. :2
state-ranked ClearWater that saw
the Eagles drop a 50-33 decision;

Allen let ClearWater pile' on 33
pointsin the first half, but flred
off an 11-2 advantage after inter
mission to get within five head-

. ing into the [mal frame.
Another dry: spell in the fourth '

quarter allowed Clearwater to
notch the Win. . '" "
N~than Stufgesscored eight·'

, points, ~o pace' Allen, while the
Eagles held a, 30-23 adwmtage in
rebounds over the Cardi,nals. '

Hartington Cedar Catholic Herald coverage area teams
claimed the boys championship at include the following:
the. ", annu~l G~eat Northeast
Nebraska Shootout basketball Dec. 27 game~
tourniunent played at Wayne Ea.st Butler 57,

, Stat? C~l~eg~,o,n;,.p~~~r~9.~ j Laur~I~Concord 46;' ~,.'.,
Cedar entered the touhiament East Butler jufupedout to a 19-

still in the hllllt for its flrst Win on' i 8 lead in' the opening quartet and
the' season but posted viCtories held onto the lead to post a first
over Valentine and' Elkhorn round win against Laurel
Mount Michael to advance to Concord on Dec: 27.
Thursday's final against Wayne CoIten DeLong's 11 points, plus
High, 'who finished second ,in a 10 from H~ath Erwin paced the
47-43 loss to Cedar;' Bears.

Wakefield's, boys team placed
fifth,'while the Laurel~Concoi'd
boys placed seventh. .

SeveraI local and area players
were mimed to the all-tourna
ment team at the three-day
event. "
'Wa'yne High's Ransen Brodeis
and Nate Summerfield; along

'with Cory Gustafson of Wakefield
were selected to the boys all-tour- ,
narilent team., ,

. Game 'summaries for boys divi
sion games involving Wayne.

i
I, '
,I
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4, Colby Langenberg, 2.

Dec. 29
Plainview 46, Winside 16
Plainview limited. the Wildcats to

13 points through the. flrst to/ee
quarters of play in a.46-16 win iJ,1
the tourJ,1ament's consolation game
on Dec. 29. , .'.c . " • ,

Claire Elworth led the Wildcats
with eight points and Jessica Janke
fInished with three.

Plainview 8 .15 11 12 - 46
Winside 5 0 8 3 - 16

Winside scoring: Jessica Janke 3,
Josie Longnecker 2,' Claire Elworth. 8,
Sally Schwedhelm I, Hillary Lienemann
2. ..

Girls division
Dec. 28

Randolph 65, Winside 27
Winside's girls team finished with

a pair of losses at the Randolph
Holiday Tourmiment on Dec. 28-29.

. In the opening game, Randolph
jumped out to a 30-10 halftIme lead
en route to a 65-27 win over the
Wildcats. '

Josie Lpngnecker contributed six
points, while Samantha Harmeier
and Amanda Pfeifer each nnished
with five for Winside. 'j

Randolph 20 10 14 21 - 65
. Winside 3 . 7 8 9 - '1,7

Winside scoring: Jessica JaJ;lke 3,
Josie Longnecker 6, Claire Elworth 3,
Samantha Harmeier 5, Hillary
Lienemann 3, Amanda Pfeifer 5.

Junior forward Erin
.McCormick and junior guard
Lauren Gustafson each scored in
double figures with 12.

Gustafson also had six assists'
and shot 4 of 7 from behind the
arc. McCormick led the team with
six rebounds.

WSC 'shot 53.8 percent frpm
the field (28-52), 9 -of-22 on three
pointers (:10.9 percent) and strug

I gled from the charity stripe going
only 7-for-14. . The, Wildcats were outre
bounded in the contest 33-30. College of St. Mary
had 20 turnovers compared to 12 for WSC.

Wayne State begins conference play this week
end, as they host Northern State on Friday night
in a.6 p.m. gamp a~,~jc~,Aup.i~9.rium. .' .,.. .

College of St.l\(arf''''·''c',.,:" .""24'. 2~, '-7:,' :$'~.
WSG . j \ ..... 29" 43":';:' ~.;

WSC scoring: Lauren Gustafson 12, ~llison Steffen
4, Nicole Gruntorad 9, Erin McCormick 12, Kristen
Humphries 9, Amanda Walker 5, Kylee M~Gill 2,
Ashley Arndorfer 13, Jackie Knievel 4,' AmaJ,1da
Covington 2..

figures with 10.
",This was an excellent game,"

Winside' coach Jeff Messersmith
said. "This was the first-ever time
Winside has beat Randolph and it
was the fIrst ~ime w.e have posteda
win in this tournament."

Justin Nathan added nine
assists and five steals for the
Wildcats, while Messersmith
paced the squad with six :rebound~.

Randolph 17 19 11 17 - 64
Winside 15 16 19 23 - 73

Winside scoring: Justin Nathan
20, Jared R.oberts 5; Marcus
Messersmith 31; Matt Peter 5; Mark
Hawkins 10, Jarad Thies 2.

Dec. 29
Plainview 71, Winside 65
Winside took second place in the

, tournament with a 71-65 loss to
Plainview: ,

Marcus Messersmith scored 25
, points and 10 rebounds to lead the
. Wildcats.

Justin Nathan finished with 16
points and Mark Hawkins con.

, tributed 16 and 11 points, respec
tively.

"Both' teams were evenly
matched," Coach Messersmith
said." Plainvie,w shot 57-percent,/
from the floor to clinch the victory."

Plainview 15 14 16 26 - 71
Winside 14 15 13 23 - 65

Winside scoring: Justin Nathan
16, Mark Hawkins 11, Jared Roberts
7, Marcus Messersmith 25, Matt Peter

Ken Marra

(continued from page lU)

Randolph Holiday

•Annual Percentage Yield (APY)-Interest
cannot remain on deposit; periodic payout of
interest is required. Early withdrawal is not
permitted. Effective 12/27/05. Subject to
availability and price change. The amount
received from a sale if a CD at current mar
ket value may be less than the amount ini
tially invested.

BankAssued, FDIC...
insured to $100,000

Ken Marra
611 Valley Dr., Suite B,
Wayne,NE
402-375-2354 • 1-866-375-9643
vl'ww.edwardjones.com
M.mberSIPC

Reggie Yates

Reggie Yates
300 Main St., Wayne, NE
'402-375-4172 • 1-800-829-0860

EdwardJones
. Serving Individual Investors Since 1871

Wayne. State College
outscored College of St. Mary
43-29 in the. second half to,
defeat the Flames 72-53 in
Wayne Monday evening at Rice
Auditorium.

The win improved the
Wildcats to 10-2 on the season.'
, Wayne State opened the game

on a 13-2 run to t~ke an early
lead 'as senior center Kristin '
Humphries scored seven of her .... . .

nine points in the first five minutes of the ga~e.
. St. Mary responded well and closed the gap to
23~20 with 3:06 left in the first half.

The Wil<lcats answered with a three point bas
key by senior guard Ashley Arndorfer, who led

~~Qi9:_~c?',f.Wg~thW' poipJ~,.:,;:.:; ... ""
\»;1?9tpo~.~~.~24 leiid into tpe,)ockerroom;, .

~~~'9l).1~.s~ootlng 43.p percent from t~~,field in.
tlje first half, the Wildcats shot lights. out in th,e
second half going 18-29 (62.l percent) from the
field.

The Wildcats ended the game on a 19-7 run to .
pull away with 72-53 victory. '

Amanda Walker drives in for a shot in Monday's home contest against the College of St.
Mary.. '.,. , .. ,.' .

WSCnowlO·2 after home
.. '. .

win on Monday evening

I

,~ompa~e
, Our CD Rates

.Area teams--------.;.---.;.-..

State
National Bank

& Trust
Company
116 West 1st St.

Wayne, NE' 375-1130
Member FDIC

Tom's
BODY &
PAINT

SHOP, INC.
108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE
'375-4555

Wayne State 35 42 - 77
St. Cloud State 38 40'.,- 78

WSC scoring: Dusty Smith io,
Dallas Hodges 10, Bryce Caldwell 32,
Tom Sherlock 13, Eric Johnson 3, Matt
Rathje 6. .

Wildcats
edged at
St. Cloud

Zac Ca:lllpb~ll made one of two;
free throws .with three seconds

,.. remaining to give St. Cloud State a
· ci>me-from-behind7~-77 basketball'

win over Wayne State on Dec. 2, to
drop th~ Wildcats to 2-6 on the sea.

'son. ,. '
WSC lost the game despite ,a

career-best shooting performance
from sophomore guard Bryce
Caldwell, who poured in 10 three
pointers and scored a' career-high
32 points to lead the Wildcats.

Caldwell was 10 of 13 o~erall
from the field and 10 of 12 from the
three point line. He was also 2 af 2
at the foul stripe. .

The galI).e was' close t4roughout
as SCSU took a 3a~35 lead at half-

· time. Wayne State built a 10 poin~
lead midway through the second
half, leading 69-59 with 7:34 left in
the game. .

However, the host Huskies used
a 15-2 run to get back in the game
and take a 74-71 lead with 2:09
remaining following two made free
throws by sopholQore guard David
Dreas.
, WSC tied the game at 74-74 with

:51 left on a Dallas Hodges three
pointer. SCSU connected on' a
three-pointer with :21 left to put
the Huskies back in front 77-74.

WSC responded on a Bryce
Caldwell three pointer with :09 left;
to knot the score at 77-77. But St.
Cloud State drove the length of the'
court and Zac Campbell was fowed
with three 'seconds left, making one
of two free, throws to give the
Huskies a 78-77 lead.

WSC's Dallas Hodges put up a,
desperation three pointer from half
coUrt as time expired, bouncing off
the front of the rim to end the game'
with St. Cloud Stlite winni]}i' 78-
77. ',""

Besides Caldwell's 32 points,
WSC had three others in double
figures 'lis TOm Sherlock scored 13
points, and Dallas Hodges' and.
Dusty Smith pouring in 10 apiece>,

WSC shot 41.4 percent from the'
field on 24 of 58 shots, i~c1udiIii 15~

· of 27 from' the three point linefoi:
55.6 pt:frce'Kt': 'lli~ Wlidc'at~ wet~ i'lJ

, ..." "'~_'! '·.:'-~'·""X

Of~~rl;O~..th..~ fre~, t,l;rr~WJ~.n'e;"'~ ~;'
WSC's top rebounder was M,~tt.

Rathje with seven.. ' ':' .
Wayne State will open Northetri

Sun Conf~rence'play at home o~
FridGl;y evening, hosting No. 2h'
ranked Northern Stateat 8 p.m. at
R,ice Auditorium. .

.. ;'

City League (Men's)
Week #16 12/27/05

LoganValley Golf 39.5 24.5
Brudigam Repair 37.5 26.5
White Dog 34 30
Tom's Body Shop 33.5 30.5
Godfather's Pizza 32 32
Harder/Ankeny PC 31 33

· Wildcat Lounge 29 35
Pac-N-Visio~ . 19.5 44.5

High Series and Games:
Doug Rose 267, 684; Tom's
Body Shop 993, 2847.
Mick Kemp 242, Jayme

· Bargholz 238, 222-652, Val
Kienast 236, 222-634, Doug

· R,ose 234, Joel Ankeny 232-'
609, Jim Johnsol). 225, Les
Keenan 218; Brad Jones 213,
Layne Beza 209, 200, Jeff
Loberg 209, Brad Wieland
204, Rick Straight 203, Rick .
Kay 201..

.':

Free thro,w competition planned
. WAYNE.""",:. The annual Wayne Knights of Columbus free throw

championship is scheduled for Sunday, Jan. 15, at 1 p.m. at the
Wayrie Middle School. ' '

For entry forms, or information contact Mich~el Fehringer, at
375-4494,' .

Caldwell earns weekly NSIC honor
WAYNE .....;. Bryce Caldwell ofWayne. State College was one of

three players selected as the Northern Sun Conference Men's
Basketball' Player of the We~k Tuesday afternoon following hiEl
performance against St. Cloud State on Dec. 2.

The 5-11 sophomore guard from Davenp~rtNorth High School in
Iowa sank 10 three-pointers and ~cored a career-high 32 points in
a 78-77108s at St. Cloud State.'

The 10 'three pointers were the second most in a single 'game i~ ,
WSC school history, trailing only the 11 three pointers made by
Mike Fitzner in' a Feb. 26, 19.97, game against Rockhurst College.

Wayne Hoops Holiday Tournament
Game One

, ... , Wayne 31, Wisner-Pilger 29. orr •
Wayne scoring: Riley Hoffart 13, Kayla Grone 7, Jessica Calhoon 4,

Sh,annon JarI'i 4, Carly Fehringer 2, Lauryn Braun 1.
Game Two

Wayne 34, Tilden Elkhorn Valley 23
Wayne scoring: Calhoon 9, Hoffart 8, Jarvi 8,\Jordan Alex~mder 6,

Grone 3. '_,
Game Three

, , Wayne 38, Norfolk 18
WaYne scoring: Jarvi 9, Hoffart 8, Caihoon 7, Grone 6, Fehringer 2;

Alexander 2, Braun 2, Tess Moser 2. .

Week #13 12119/0p
. . highlights ,

JIigh Games. and. Series:
}{ris Robinson 211, 490;
Swans 889, Stadium Spqrts
2434. .. .,
Shelly Carro1l486,Candy
Guill,182, 484" Nettie
Sw,mson48L
Splits: Pam Haglund 3-10.

Monday Night Ladies
Week #1412126105

Wayne EastJPrinie 34,5 21.5
Stadium Sports 32.5 23.5
Swan's ,... '. 29 27
Steriing C~mp'. 28.5 27.5 '
Concord C01Jlp. 25,5 3D.5
Melodee Lanes 18 38

High Games and Series:'
Candy Guill' 222, . 589;
Stadium Sports 925,2565..
Peg Grosz 195,. 482; Nikki

, McLagan 214, 5U, Candy"
Guill 189, 222, 580, Kristie

, Otte, 180, 494, Jessie Piper
2QO;

" Wayne JV wrestlers compe-te at Wisner
WISNER ~ The Wayne JV wrestling team earned five ~edals at

Monday's Wisner-Pilger JV Invitational. Wrestlers who placed sec
ond were Nick Klassen and Adam Reinert. Third-place :f:inis1}ers for
the Blue Devils ~ere John Murray, Nate Hanson and Bre~tDorcey.

.WSC baseball camp planned .
WAYNE - The Wayne State College baseball program will be

conducting two baseball camps during the month of January. A
totalskill~caIIlP\ViU beheld on Sunday, Jan. 15, with a hitting and

',' pite1,U:fii JnteIl;sity camp ~~he<;luledfqr,:3uI!-day, Jan. 29. Both camps
l .. :',,>,.<;_:_ ..• _.• _.,~~._.,_.,.:,-:':-'_'" ,t;,:y',',-,:,,,,,., .. ':"" .• ' __ .".ili ........ ~,..~ ... ;;,- ,""" -;,,","~. .V

':.willta.ke placElU1 the WSC. RecreatIOn Center.' '.' ". '
~,:, :"t Th~.entire WayileState coaching staff and the Wildcat baseball

tea,Il1.willinstruct the two camps. One of the many great qualities
,,, of the WSC baseball camps is the'One-Ol:l-One instruction all of the

cl\.riiper~receivefrom' the Wildcats st&ff of instructors. '.' ,
,... The camps wiU fun from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. each day with registra-
:qonbeginning at 8:15 a,m. in the Rec Center lobby. Ca~pers are
asked, to bring the'it glove, bat and gym shoes. .

Theff'le for one campis $45, or $80 for both, which includes li
camp'T-shi.rt., For more information on the camps, or for registra- .
tion information, contact the WSC baseball office at 375-7012 or
800~228-9972ext, 7012. Registration forms are also available by

.logging onto www.wsc.edulathletics/baseball/camps. .

2IJ,

Boys division
, " Dec. 28

BOWLING RESULTS 'dO£~::~::~~:~~
b

. ' " earn a' first round win in the
, .fought to youby:; Raildolph Holiday Tournament on....__~ ~__---~-------_...:..------,;..I Dec. 28. "

M.e''10'.....~ee ·'L'an"es Marcu's Messersmith notchedU I his second 30-points plus game of
~he season with 31, while team-

WII~~tJ(Lounge roa:':;::::=::j~~::,1.
1221 N. Unc~l~ • Wayne, NE 68787

375-3390 • 375;;2319
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_-------Sports Notebook-----:..
"Eighth 'graders win tourn(l1n~ent

WAYNE - The Wayne City RecJWayne Basketball Development
Association eighth grade grrls basketball team swept three games .
'to win; the Wayne Hoops 'Holiday Tournament at the Wayne.
Activity Center on D~c. 3L .

The team opened with a 31-29 overtime win against Wisner
Pilger as R,iley ,Hoffart poUred in 13 points to lead the Blue Devils.

Jessica Calhoon hit nine points to pace Wayne in the team's 34-
23 Victory over· Tilden Elkhorn Valley' in the second game of the
tOUfney: .... .,,' ' . c" c' . .... . ,'0 .. c. ". . ',' c.'.'

Wayne daminat~lNorfolk 38-18 in the cha~pionshipgame'as
.Sharirion Jarvi and Hoffart torched the nets for nine and eight
,points, respectively... ' "
',. NeXt up for the t~amWill be Laurel in a road co~teston Monday,
J~n. 9.'·"" , ' .
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118 East 2nd St. t Wayne
Phone: 833-Ei252 or
375.:JAKE (5253)

Hours: Moo. *:30 • II,
. Tues.-Wed I I-I I,

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. II-Midnight,
Sun. H-I i .

,'Order a
arg814" Pizza

and 081 its'

mal'12" Pizza
, p'lce.,··,

Wa~e 6 10 6 12 ~ .34
HCe 8· 10 6, 16 - .40

Wayne scoring: Renee Theobald 9,
Regan Huh} 5; Michelle Jarvi 7, Kayla
I10chstein 4,l'{icole Rauner 2, Jean
Pieper 2; Sara Frerichs 2, BrO~ke
Anderson 3.

" the team needed to take a 40-34
victory over Wayne.

Renee Theobald led Wayne with
pine points, while Michelle Jarvi
'~ontrib~tedseven., .

.Cre'ate It,
Print It, and
See It before
placing your
orderlWWW.POOLNDARTS.COM

20th. a: Hwy 2 / Lincoln,NE
402~423-50()0 I 800-397~7032

llarti:ngton CC 40,:
Wayne,34

, Wa.yne was within striking dis~
tariC'e of a third-place imish ihthe
girfs division of the ····G:r¢~t
Northeast Nebraska Shootout oIl.
Thfusday evening. '.

However, a. four-point swing'
that· started with back-to-back
fiel4 goals in the imal five minutes
of the game by Cedar Catholic's
Ho~e Dendinger 'and Kal~
Sul'lbeck gave the Trojans the edge

. w~Ji~fi~id's;k-..~a. Brownell ertcounters defensive pres~ure
frQ,n ADn Brandow of Laurel-Concord in second rOUI)d
action at the Great Northeast Nebraska Shootout on D~c.
28~tWayne State College.

1

Girls
(continued from page IB),

~ i,

Dee.29 "
." Valentine 49

Laurel-Concord 44 "
Alate Laurel-Concord rally was

n't ~nough to overtake Vatentine in
the seventh-place game played On
Dec. 29 at the Great Northeast
Nebraska Shootout~

LCHS outscored the Badgers 26
20 in the second half, bufcoul<4l't
make tip fot the early 20-12
Valentine advantage in the first
quarter.

Kari Schroeder paced Laurel-'
Concord with 19 points, while'
Brittany ThompsOli added six and
Nicole Lubberstedt tallied five.
Katie BlOomfield lad the Bears
wit» seven rebounds. '

Wak'efield2 8 6 7 - 23
E-H 20 12 7 8':';' 47

Wakefield scoring: Amanda
l'{elson 3, Alissa Bressl~r 2, Shay
Tqllberg 2, Anna Brown~ll 6,. Whitney
Rouse 6, Lexi Nelson ,2, Kei~ey Bard 2.

, .

'Area Basketball..

Roundup
Girls Basketball

.; r

Jan. 2 "ame .
Norfolk Catholic 56,
Laurel-Concord 28

,NORFOLK - Laurel-Concord
dropped a 56-~8 road decision to,
Norfolk Catholic in action on Jan,
2,. Norfolk Oatholic~roke away
froI,Ilan 8-8 tie after the first quar
t~:r! ~th ;1, 1~~~ a<1vantage in, tp~"
secondfr~me.,;

~~J:i: :~9h~p~d:el, p'a.~f.~ ,. LQ~S'
with 14 point$ ana seven reoou,nds.,
L-e ' 8 5 10 5 - 28
NC 81217 19"':' 56

Laurel-Concord scoring: Ann
Brandow 2, Karl Schrgeder 14, Katie
Bioomfield 2, Jenny Schroeder 2, Nicole
Lubberstedt 3, Brittany Thompson 4,
Tara Jelinek 1.

Winside 41, Walthill 4()
, WALTHILL- JOl'lie Longneckl'lr

hit two fre,e throws with 10 seconds .
left in the contest to give Winside
its first Win of the season in a 41-40
victory against Walthill. She fin
ish~d with 10 points, six reboupds
and four assists. ,.' . .' ... ,' , .

Jessica Janke controlled the,
defensive boards with 15 rebounds
and added 11 points for the'
Wildcats, now 1-9.

Winsi<,le 10 12 8 11 - 41 .
Walthill'. 12, 12 " 7. 9 ~ 40

Winside scoring: Jessica Janke H,
Josie Longnecker 10, Sally Schwedhelm
5, Hillary Lienemann 4, Korrine Stubbs
4"C,laire Elworth4.Amand~ Pfeiffer 2,
Samantha Harmeier 1, '.

, Scoresonly:
, .

.Jan, :I "ames,.
Hartington -i4, Wakefield 33

Boys Basketball ;
'Jan. :I "ames

Wakefield 55, Hartington 20
Winside ~7,.Waitbi1l57 '

, ,,' " .' " " ,. '

L-e 12 6. 13 13- 44
Valentine 20 9 13' 7 - 49

Laurel-Concord scoring:' Kim
Lubberstedt 3, Kacie Gould 3, Karl
Schroeder 1~, Katie Bloomfield 4,
Jenny S,chroeqer 2, Nicole Lubberstedt
5, Brittany Th,ompson 6, Tara Jelinek
2. '

Emerson~Hubbarcl47~
Wakefield 23

EIDer~on-Hubbard jumped OVt
to a 20-2 first quarter scoring
advantage and held on down. the
stretch to down Wakefield in the
tournament's battle f<;lr flfth place.

Whitney Rouse and Anna
. Brownell each tallied six points to '

pace the Trojans, who lost the con
test 47-23.

January 15, 20d6~:'

,2:QO-4:00 p ,111:,:,',

Geno~s Steakllouse • Wayne,.
Short program at3:00 p.m·, c'

PUBLIC:INVITED

You ~!e cordially invited to an

OPEN'HOUSE
honoring

Robert Jordan
2006 Potentate

ofAbu Bekr Shrine
l,'

Hi 1111 11111

r---,-----,-------'--,------------.,. ---- '- ,

Wayne 10 14 13 6 - 43
HCe. . 11 13 6 i 7 -:- 47

Wayne scoring: Derek Can-oll 3,
Jesse Hill 12, Nate Su~merfield 11,
Cory Harm 3, Ransen Broders' 8, .John
Whitt 6.

not-so-solid officiating.
Jesse Bill spa~kedWayne with

12 points, including three from
behind the are, as the Blue Devils
moved to 5-4 on the season. Nate
Summerfield was also in double~

figures for Wayne with 11 points.
'Wayne held a 3~-30 advantage '

h¢adirig ~nto the fourth period,
but Cedar rallied for a 44-4~ lead
when Erie Hames nailed a trey
with :53 seconds left in the con
test.

The BIU:e Devils had achance to
tie the' game with 10.9 seconds
left, however, a missed Hill free
throw froze WHS at 44-43 and the
Trojans were able to sink three

,more shots from the charity stripe
to extend the lead for the win.

Jesse Hill, brings the ball d9wn: court for Wayne High in
last Thursday's championship finals game.

Valentine 12 8 6 5 - 31·
Wakefield 11 10 8 7 - 36

Wakefield. scoring:.~ Luke
Hend&rljon 2,'Andy Hampl 1), Cory
Gustafson 13, Tanner Soderberg 1, Joel
Nixon 9. ,c

Hartington co 47,
. Wayne43

Hartington Cedar Catholic
, outscored Wayne by 11 pointsin the

final frame to post a 47-43 over
Wayne in a finals game filled \\lith
equal amounts solid shooting and

,< -,.,",' --."

I

.. Clear snow and ice from '
.windollVs, lights" windshi~ld
wipers, the hoodj and the ,
roof of your vehicle, before qriving. The windshield-washer

, reseryeshOuld De filled with a freeze-resistant cleaning.
solution." .', ' ", ' ,'" , '..' ..

"~'When yoU s~~ plow~; stay' at' least 200 feet behind th'em.

~'Lea\la roo'm fbrstopping. Brake early'a,rld carefully.
',:,:.~' :', ',' . ' .' ') \-',:" ,,-.:' 'f"~:':'

"Don't use cruise control. The short t6uch.of your brakes to
, deactivate the cruise control can cause you to lose control of

your vehicle~ . ."

.. Pay attention. L~ok ahead to see what other ~ehi~les'~re'
doing. That. way you will.Know abclut anyimpel)ding road or
weather conditions; .: ;" '. ' .' , . ..... . ;

"Walch your speed. E~e;' ilyour ~~rhandles"~enin snow a:~d
ice, other drivers' cars may not Drive according to the

. conditions: Don't exceed'the sp~edlimit~l')d drive slowly in,
. harsh c,onditions. Don't try to out-drive bad'weather. .... , '

'7~4. BODY & PAlNT SHOP, INC.
::,.,'..>,', ','::~,",J):/ )""~ "",,;t',,",., <; ,,'.. ;,,', :.:J ,::": ,~.' '" '

10tlPear1 Street '40'2' 375'" '4'555'
Wayne, Nebrask~ " ..• ". "

Dee. 29
Laurel-Concord /17,

Emerson-HubbaJ,"d 34 ., ...
Lliurel-Con'cord posted a 57-34

win over Emerson-Hubbard, to
secure a seventh~place finish iI\
fi:tials action last ThUrsday. ..
. Colten DeLong led LCHS witlt
14 points. ",.,)'

"

L-e, 14 14 13 ,i6 - 57
E-R .', 6 12 13 3..:.. 34

Laurel-Coric~rd scori-ng;' Philip
Nelson 8, Michael Patefield 6, Colten
DeLong 14, Brian Saunders 7, Pat
.Harrington 2, Tate Cunp.ingha~" 6,
Heath Erwin 8;EU Schantz 6{ ,

Wakefield 36,
Valentine 31

'A 25-footer by' Cory Gtistafs6n at
the halftiIp,e buzzer g&ve Wakefield
a 21-20 lead and the Trojans were

. Wayn~ 17 13 1~ ,. ! 10 - 58 able to hold on fOr a 36-31 win to
East Butle~ 3 15 12 12 - 42 take fifth plac~ at the tournament,

Wayne scorini:: DerEik Carroll 2, G,u.·~taf:,son wa:s Wakefield's scor.··~'
Nate Finkey 4, Reggie Ruh! 9, Jesse .
Hill 10,. Nate Summerfield 12, Cory inil leader in th~ win with 13
Harm. 3, Il,anseJ,l Bro!lers 6, ~haUll,' , points, while Andy Hampl added 11;
Kardell 2, John Whitt ~O. . ", forihe Trojans. .

Wakefield held its advantage in
the second half as the Trojans
outscored the aadgers 15-13.

'\' <' ".-

Shootout .----------------

Ell Shantz attem}>ts a steal for LaUrel-Concord against Wakefield's Joel Nixon in l~st
'Wednesciay's Diatchupat the Great Northeast Nebraska'~h09toutat WSC. .

'" ' .' • -'...... - ,- " '.. ", '. ~. '1 \.

(continued from page IB)

round action onDec. ~8. , .. ,.,
Cory Gustafsoll and Andy

IIampiadded 10 apiece for the
. • . ,',' 1'·'-'TroJans. " ",'
Wakefleldjillnped out to a ,13-8 '

lead in ,the ill"st quarter and led, ,
the entire Gontest, although the'
Bears,were able to pull 'Yithin fl,ve
points in the final frame. ' , ..

Turnovers proved to be a big dif
ference~mllker ". in the, loss as.
Laurel-Concord, com~itted" :j.9'
during thegafue. ",', ,' .. ,'

'l'he 13earS were pacecl by Heath <

Erwin's 15, points' an,d outre
bounded W~efield 21-15;!

L-C; , 8 6 10. 10,- 34
Wakefield 13 8 " 18 ,,7 ...,..46

Laurel-Concord' scoring: Philip
Nelsoll 4, Colten: DeLong 5, Brian
Saunders 2, Tate Cunningham 2,
Heath Erwin 12,'l'ony Jacobsen 2, Eli
Schantz 3. "

Wakefield· scoring: Luke'
Henderson 6,' Andy Hampl 10, CorY'";
G.u.~taff1o.11 l.!?,r '.ra:qner: Soderber~ i",

5,Max Greve ,2" Joel Nixon 13, • '

'WaYne 58,
East Butler 42

Wayne upset previously unbeat
en East Butler iti second round
tourney action, thanks to a' quick
17-3 start to open the contest.

Nate Summerfield's)2 points,
, plus double-fi~re games from

Jesse Hill and John Whitt (10 .,'
, points each) helpedsecure the Win"
for the Blue DeVils. "

~-' "
\ \

I



.... -

these efforts, and encourage them
to continue their support in what
ever way they are ~ble," ~aid

Collings.

Vera B., A eli:rlr fot my ;tnother;
Woodson, Jacqueline, Coming on
home' soon; . Wilson, Karrma,
Mortimer's Christmas manger;

Abbot, Tony, Kringle; Funke,
Cornelia Caroline,' Inkspell;
Snicket, Lemony, The penu1tiinate
peril; Park, Bal'bara) Junie B., first
grader: jingle bells, .batman
smells!; New JU)llOr Cook book;
Buckhiy" James; AFC South;
Woods, nob, AFC North.

2006 N-Lighten
Nebraska kick
off planned

189th Transportationcb~pany
deployment to the Middle East. "I
want to personally thank everyone
who contributed in any way to

Grafton, Sue, "M" is for Malice.
VideolDVD: Star Wars Revenge

of the Sith; The Polar Express; The
War of the Worlds; Because of
Winn-Dixie; Heaven can Wait;'
Flight of the Navigator; Dead Poets
Society; Th~ High and the Mighty.

Parenting Corner:
Wallerstein, Judith, What about
the kids?: raising your children
before, during and after divorce.

Juvenile Literature: four
books by Brimner, Larry Dane,
Bigger and Smaller, Loud Lari-y, .
Sammy's something Sweet; A
Shake and a Shiver; two books by
Meister, Cari, My Pony Jack and
My Pony Jack at riding lessons;
Rylant, Cynthia, Henry and Mudge '
and a very Merry Christmas: the
twenty-fUth book of their advel1
tures; two books by Buehner, Northeast Nebraska Public
CaraIyn, Snowmen at Night and Health Department will be the site
Snowmen at Christmas; . for the 2006 N-Lighten Nebraska

Butler, M. Christina, One SnowY kick-off pn3sent~tion.
Night; Cannon, Janell, Trupp: a N-Lighten organizers will be on
fuzzhead tale; Carle, Eric, Papa, hand to describe the program and
please get the moon for me; answer any questions at 10 a.m. on

'Cha'cona'Et'''''' Dorf" , , ChtistmM~' Friday; Jan. 13 at 117 W. 3rd S1. in
¥~u'senn~}'\f1i\' FadOIi,~' cITniiny, Wayne~; ~-Ligh,~~, N~p~_a~~a ls-,~
,SI\Pwball fIght!; Hassett, John,.Thegl:eat p'pportupity to£join'friend'lJ
fInest Christmas Tree' Hobbie and family in. an l:!ctivity to lose
Holly, Toot and Puddle:' Wish yo~ weight or just ge,t healthier in
were here; Moore, Clement Clarke 2006.
The Night before Christmas; Wells: For more information, please call
Rosemary, Noisy Nora; Williams, 375-2200.

Wayne State College President Richard J. Collings, second from left, is shown with rep·
resentatives of the three agencies that were included in the 2005 WSC COlnIDq.niiy
Enrichment Campaign. From left' to right, Corby Schweers, Wayne United Way; Caris
Young Kenny, Community Health Charities of Nebraska; and Sharlette Schwenninger,
Community ,~ervicesFund of Nebraska. .

New books are in at the Wayne Public Library
I - , .

WSC empJoyees donate $5,000 to charities
. 'I:. . '

Wayne State College staff 'and student-sponsored blood drives and
facu1ty-members donated Ii total of . other I activities which have been
$5,000.00 to three, community, undertaken to support the hurri
state and national charitable agen- cane relief effort, as well as the
cies during the recently-completed '!"""'_'!"""'..._'!"""''!''''''''!''''''''!''''''' '!''''''''!'''''''__'!''''''''!'''''''~

2005 Wayne State College
Community , ' Enrichment
Campaign.
This was the fIrst time that the

annual employee campaigns were'·
combined into one drive; Agencies
receiving d'onations wel;e the
Wayne United Way ($3,050),
Community Health Cha~ities of
Nebraska, formerl>" known as
CHAD ($1,280)" and the,
Community Services Fund of
Nebraska ($670).

"When 1 look back over the past
few months, J am very gratefu1 to
the Wayne State College cOmmuni
ty--students, facu1ty and staff--who
have given so much of their time,
effort' and money to help those in
need," said President Richard J.
Collings. "Two of the major' fund
drives, the Red Cross hurricane
relief' effort and the 2005 WSC
Community Enrichment
Campaign, have raised over $9,000
in contributions." '

That total' i~ in addition to the

Anumber of new books are in at fIn,d the one you want, fix the one
the Wayile Puplic Library. The list you goti Franken, AI, The Truth
includes: ' ,Fiction: Fraser, (with jokes); Robinson, Nigel, The
MacDonald,' Flashman on the . Unoffidal Narnia Quizbook:' 1000
march: from the Flashman papers; questions and answers about C.S.
Gregory, Phillippa, The Constant LeWis;s enchanted land.
Princess; James, P.D., The Biography: McMahon, Ed,
Lighthouse; Koontz, Dean, F(jrever Here's Johnny!; Lawford,
Odd; Karon, Jan, Light from heav-~ Christopher Kennedy, Symptoms of
en; McCaffrey,,'~, Dragonflight; 'withdrawal: a memoir of snapshots
Weiner, ,Jennifer, Goodnight, a~d nldeniption; Saint, Steve, End
nobody: an<n;el; Weiss, Margaret, of.the Spear: a true story.
Master'ofOragons. . , Large-print, Biography:

:Non-fiction; Zimmerman, Noon~n" Peggy, John Paul tl1e
Jeffrey, Adult Childr~n of divo,rce: Great: remeinbering a spiritual'
how to over~ome the legilCyof your father; Karon, Jan, Light from
parents breakup and enjoy love, Heaven; two books by Lewis,
trust and'" intimacy;'" Dimond, Beverly, The Revelation a,nd The
Diane, Be careful who love:. inside Sacrifice; Wick, Lori, Moonlight on
the Miclia~l JackSOli ca;:;e; Frey, the Millpond; Roberts, Nora, Red

, , James, A plillion, little pieces; Lily.
McCoUrt, trank, T~a~her man: a Re,ference: Congressional'
memoir; Reigle, John, When death Directory, 2005-2006; The Uillted
occurs: a practical consumer's States Gov't Manual 2005-2006; All
guide: funerals, mem~rials, burial, Music Guide to Rock. .
cremation, body donation; Weil, Young people: Capot, Meg,
Andrew, Healthy Aging: a lifelong Holiday Princess; two books by
guide to yourphysical and spiTItti- Cusik, Richie Tankersley, It begins
al well-being; First Aid Mam~al; ~/ and Rest in Peace; Levitin; StiDiil,
Hoffman, MattHew;' 1,801' hOin"e ,The'g6o~ess-~~J}~. ,-,c.'J"".

~ ~" remedies: ,trustworthy tr~atme~ts . ,JqveniJe paperback: Th.e
for .everyday health probleiriI'; cUrse of the were-rabbit noveliza
Hyman, Bruce, The OCD work- tion; The curse of the were-rabbit
book: your guide. to breaking free graphic novel.
from obsess~ve compu1sive disor- Books on Tape/CD: Hughes,
der; McGraw, Phillip, Love Smart: Robert, Late, and Soon: (a novel);

EQUAL HOUSING

LENDER

Member

FDIC

, , -
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armers & merchants'
state bank of Wayne
'3Z1 MAIN STREET' P.O. BOX'249

WAYNE, ~E 68787 • 402·375·2043

" : STORES:INO. .,
Come join our teal1l: in the MeatDepartmentl

We're looking for men ;;tnd women interested in working in
'our meat departments iJ?- NE'or IA.

Opportunities include:
• Managers ,
• '. Assistant Managers'
• Apprentice Meat Cutters

Journeyman Meat Cutters
We are an EOE offering excellent benefits

~"VI .,..~', including Profit Sharing, 4~Hk, HealthlDental
;"~.,, I .- ,-' &: Vision llsurance, Tuition Reimbursement,

r ,'h' and more.
r~. ~". ~. " ",: .. .

, 'Apply on-line by e'-mailing
apply@brstores.com"

,,', or contact F~oyd at, ,
'402-464-6297 for details.

,~' ,

4B

The Wayne Herald proudly presents
, ". . ".' -', ,'''' '.

,'.~ t', I ,

ack 'Ehe House Night

J
I!



Thurs<lay~ Janllary 5, 2()06, 5B

Mr. and Mr~. Murtaugh

Engelhaupt,' cous~ of the bride
and Reid Murtaugh,cousin of *~

.~:~~:~~:_nt_er_ ,Parker-Murtaugh
~.~':i:~;::~~'::w~_ma,.riecJinWayn~

ing; Pool, 1 p.m.; Cards and quilt-
ing. .

Tuesday, ~an~ 10: Morn\ng
walking; Cards and quilting;
Century Club and\ lunch; Bible
study.

Wednesday, Jan. 11: Morning
, walking; Cards and quilting; Pool,

1 p.m. ..
Thursday, Jan. 12; Morning

walking; Quilting; Pitch party, 1:15
to 3 p.m.; Quilters and Board
Christmas appreciation luncheon.

Friday, Jan. 13: Morning walk
ing; I Pool and cards, 1 p.m.;
Quilting and bingo..

HOURS: Monday. Thursday: 6:00 am • 9:30 am
11.:00 am - 1:30 pm' 3:30 pm· 7:00 pm"

CIt,m~'<~' :. Friday:. 6:00 ani to 9:30am . . ..
11 :00 am to 1:30 pm • 3:30 pIn to 6:00 pm

. Saturday: 8:00 a.m.• 10:00 a.m.

(402) 833·5182 .
The power to am~ yourself.™ ; 1020 Main. Wayne, NE 68787

·'''~dces may valJ':. Void '",Ilere prohibited. Offer valid at parti~i;atil;g locatiolls.

Women's Club hears about Bilt,no;e Mansion
WAYNE - The Wayne Women's Club~et fora 6~istmasl~ch~on

at Tacos & More. ·c.· .
After lunch, the group went to the PresbYterian ch~ch and Ponri~

Shufelt shared a videooftl}e Biltmore Mansion in North Carolina.
The group's. next meeting will be.,Friday, Jan.13 at 2 p.m; in the

North Meeting Room of the Wayne City Auditorium. Those attending
are asked to bring an a,ntique to share with the ~roup. The ~peaker

,will be from Antiques on Main and talk about !iI).tiques. .. ' .. - ,

Brooke Parker and Josh
Ml.!rtaugh w~re mamed Aug., 27~
2005 at St. Mary's Catholic Church
in Wayne. ., ,'.. '. ..,'; .

Deacon PatJic'k Gr~ss officiated
at the 2 p.m. doubJe rrng ceremony.

Parents of the. couple are Rusty
a:q.d Deneil faJ,"k~f ~fYVayne and
John and, Mary ~urtaugh of
Harlan, Iowa.

Music for tl1e ceremony 'was pro"
vided .by pianis.t' Colleen Jeffries, .
friend of tl1e bride; guitaristJo~1
Stein, cousin. of. the groom a,nd
vocalists Jessica Murtaugh, sis~r
of the groom, Enn Stein and R~lly

Pash, cousins of the groom,.;
Vocal selections include "Come

What May,Ii "G:ro~ Qid Along With
Me," "The Prayer" and ''Your Love
ill Extravagant."'" .

. Jodi Lynn O'Donnell and Andrew The bride was escorted doWn the
William Metz, both of Beaverton, isle by her. father. She chose a
Ore.,. were married Oct. 1, 2005 at strapless full-skirted ballgown of
St. Joan ofArc Catholic Chqrch ill ivory bridal satin featuring Ii fitted
Hershey, Penn. dropped bodice waistline embell-
, Father Philip Burger o:f:liciated ished with pearls and beading and groom. ..'
at the ceremony. a semi-cathedral train. She wore Best Man was Tyler Murtaugh,

Parents of the couple are Andrew an ivory cathedral-length veil and brother of the groOIl;},
and Carol . O'Donnell . ;of carried a nose~ay bouquet ofdark Groomsmen included Darin
Hummelstown, Penn. and Dean red roses accented'With pearls and' 'Jensen, fHendofthe groom; Brett
and Sandra Metz of Wayne. .. a crystal monogram. Parker, brother of the bride and
. Maid of Honbf was. Amanda Matrons of Honor were Tina . Kyle Murtaugh, Adam Stein and
O'Donnell pf Alblll'querque, N.M., Jensen and Cortni Krusl¢mark, Joel Stein, cousins of the groom. .
sister of the bride. . friends of the bride. . Usher~ were .. Jason. Parker,

Matron of Honor wasAJexis Belis Bridesmaids included Jodi cousin of the bride; Trevor Jantzen,
of. Princeton, N.J.,' friend Qf the Suminski arid B:eidi Keller, friends friend ofthe bride and Phil Gengler
bride. ' . of the bride and Jessica Murtaugh ; and Joe Dangb,erg, friends of the

Bridesmaids were D~borah Kline and Taysha Murtaugh, sisters of groom.
ofArlingtoll, Va., friend of the bride the'groom.' . The·' men, wore black tuxedo~
and MOIDca Metz of Bowie, M.D., The women wore strapless, floo~- with the groom wearing an ivory
sister of the groom. . . .' . length matte satin gowns in. lat~ .vest and ivory Windsor tie and his

Flower-Davis of Shillington, ~. and Mrs. M~tz with vanilla trim an(hash~s.. They .attendants wearing latte vests and
Penn., coti.sin or the bride, and Wayn~High School in 1995 and the carried nosegay bouquets of fall latte Wmdsor ties.
Hannah Metz of Hillsboro, Ore., University of Nebraska-Lincoln in colors accented with .a crystal. The bride's personal attendant
niece of the groom, served as flower ;'1999. He earned a Ph.D. from . monogram. . .. .' was her artnt, Noreen Engelhaupt.
girls. Northwestern University in 2003. Flower girl. was Holli The groom's per~onal attendarit

Best man was Matthew Metz of ,He is presently as Senior Process Englehaupt, cousin' of the bride. was msuncle, Sean Noeth.
Hillsboro, Ore., brother of the Engineer at Intel Corp..' . Candlelighters were Allison Mandy Madsen, friend o(the

grpQj1l... ; ·.,., .... ·1 ,; L,~' r,'" Q [, .,:, ..i:C': ,'.. "t"";" '.' ,;,.:' 'ii·· .. .1, .... ·f.J;ntJ. "jflfme:i il(ji"<ill .':I'J~;wr~J;:.~.Rr,d,~/~~,s)ncp.arge ofpfo~ass.
Groomsmen weie"~~m ~il~QJ,l, of ,,'r:f.~nlQf..'. e:n.((~., .. ' .. ,~, ! I .j.. ." ''':i,(§P'i>1]·i}.JUnc1t:~~Molly.,~~en,

Lincoln and Robb Heier of C... . I g" t M . 1 M . .,, ., '., ..... . ,1rIe~ds. of tne brIde, regI!3~~red
Miramar, Fla.,'" friends of'the on rega e .. ea enu"~ i..•• ',.I-~" ·'·'gUests. '. .;' . ",-
groom. . ..' ". .. . .. '. . Tye EI?-gelhaupt; cousin of' the

A reception was held'at 9olonfal (Week of Jan. 9 - 13) wich, potato soup; carrot coins,' bride aridj9hnny Fuller, cousin of
Country Club in Harrisburg, j?enn. .Meals served daily at noon . peach pie filling salad, chocolate the groom, 'Yere gift attendants.
. The couple I'S' n'o'w' ·"t home l'n For reservations, ca11375·1460 cIllp cookie. ,.. E'mil" B d . f'... . . '.,y .. e rIque, cousin 0'· the
Beaverton, Qre. Each meal served with bread, .... • Thursd,ay: Hot b~~f sandwich, bride, was bell a,ttenCiant. .'.

The bride graduated from Lower 2% milk and coffee mashed potatoes "& gravy, wax Mary Sue Murtaugh an<! Jill
Dauphin High Sch091 in 1996, Monday: Oven. fried' chickeJ:l, beans, apple ring/plums. .' .' Murtau~h,:, aunts of the groom,
Drew University in 2000 and mashed potato~s. & gravY, beets, '. Friday: Turbetti, mixed vegeta- pinned flowera.
earned a Ph.P. from Northwestern. ::;even layer jeUo salad, applesauce. bles, lettuce! <:heese, strawberries, J\ reception and dance were held
University in 2005. She is current- Tuesday: Swiss steak, baked quick bread, vanilla pudding. at the Wayne City Auditorium'fol-
ly a VisitingAssistant Professor of potato', oriental .blended vegeta- :"lowmg tp.e ,ceremony with dinner
Chemistry at Reed College. . bles, .rye breadl raspberry Danish New music proVided by the Touch of

The groom graduated from .dessert. .' Brass quintet.
\ Wednesday: Tuna sala,d sand- Ar'. . - 1 Hosts were Harlan and Vickie. rlVa s ...'..."...... ... Parker, uncle and aunt of the bride

Briefly Speaking---~-----_· .. \ and Randy and Pat Pash, uncle
MENTZER '- 'Da~dandRachel and aunt of the groom.

Minerva' Club hold$ DeC:.f!mber gathering' . Mentzer. of Sjoux City, Iowa, .~ ." Julie Stein, Denise Stein and
, daughter, Olivia Morgan, 9 lbs., 10 Caro.! Stein, aunts ofthe groom,~ut

AREA ~ Eleven lllembers of the MinerVa'Clubniet for a Decembet oz., 21 inches, born Pec. 13, 2005~ . and served cake.
meeting in the home of Connie Glassmeyer. Thai enjoyed a pot luck Graridparen~s, are J(>D and Sherry Deb Allen, cousin of the bride
luncheol1.. . ',. '. ..... . . " ..'. Haase' of Wayne '~nd Ira. and ' and Sue" Bjornsen, '. allnt of the

The afternoon ?Vas SIlent in aearol sm~ an~ gift; exch~nge.: . ' JoAnne Mentzer of Ponca. Great- bride, poured and. served the.
The next meeting is scheduled for Monday, Jan. 9 iri the home of grandparents' are Vera Boell and punch.. .... '

Twyla Lin~say. . ., . . the late Edwih Boell of Bennet and The bride and groom, are both
Ho(>ema,ry H~~se andthe late Alton .1999 graduate~ qf,Wayne High
Haase of~ennet. . School. '.!;he bride 'graduated froIn

WIETING - Perry an4 Jill Wayne State College and Creighton
Wieti,ng oC Pierce, .a daughter, University and is an occupational
'peytonJo; 9Ibs., 10 oz., born Dec. therapist with ProCare 3 in
26, 2005.Shels welcomed home by Lincoln. The groom graduate~ from
sisters, Danika, 10, and Haley, 7. ·VVayne State College and teaches
Grandparents are' Gordon and social sciences and cbach~s in the
Dorothy. Nelson of Wayne, Sandra Norris School system. .
Wieting of Pl!iinview and Ken and The couple is planning a. ho~ey-
:bia~a Wietin'g ofPi~rce.moollin June. . .

contemplating shirting a new busi
ness or improving your sinall busi•
ness, we qm provide a variety of .
programs and publications to help.

Aithougha variety of' sources
may offer inforniation, you' have
the' .assut'ance C that all UNL
Extension' information is, research
based,reliable iilfornr~tioriWith no
conimercial interests. We are your
contact to the University and .. ::
are here to assist with any infor
mation you need to improve yoUr
quality of iife ,as well as your agri
culture or small business rieeds.
Our New Year's Resolution is to
help'. the citizens. throughout
Nebraska to make 2006 the best
year possible. Please let us know
how we can help; .. . .

O'fJonneli~ Metz' are
11Jarried ·.in· Pennsylania

.. ;

Whatever 'the topic, there are free
or very inexpensive pubHcations'or
programs available to you. For
example" a new on-line program,
"Pay Down Oebtll Will help you if
that is on yoUr list ofi,mprovements

to make for the year. Simply go to
www.PayDownDebt.unl.edu.No
computer access? Then call' 402·
472-5517. . .

If yOU need infbrm~tion on
weight loss,' riutrtition,' or any
aspect, of healthy'lifestrl~s, chil~
development, family conflIct reso
lution, parenting skillS, time man
agement or consumer buying tips,
you elm contact your county office
of the UNL E$nsion,: i,1 "

Many of us in Northeast
Nebraska are involved in flimning
or livestock' production.··· Once
agian, UNL Extension. can provide
information to help. Or if yoll are

lJ3ehavioraf1feaftfi Syeciafists,,1nc.

. Wayne Canie
Jan'cIiinn, MSE, LMHP, cpe

-Ch.lld&Adolescent Concerns-Abuse &
Tr~uma C~)llnseling ~siress Management

-Coping wjth Divorce -Grief & Loss
-Depression & Anxiety -Marital & Family
~ohIJseling ~EmployeeAssistance Services

. .~ Phone: (402) 833-5246 . . .

2?0 W. 7th St., Wayne • In the BankFirst Building
~. .'. ", $, • -.', .' '.

MEGHANN' BURESH"
207 s. Hlcko~y'. "orfolk, HE 68701

4:0~~6&14.4532 ••. w""w.focalpoinlhome•.col11

~O~

lIappy New Yeqr from Exten~ionservice
Happy New· Year;' from UNL

Extension iA. Cedat COllnty! With
.' the N~wYear comeS the aetiVity"of
making New Year Resolutions.
TYPicaJ.ly, we make resolutions to
improve.our liyes in some way.;

,.. 1" - •

'. Olieof the !nost c6m~on is to
lose weight; ari~ther is to get mote
herCise and create"~ more healthy
lifestyle. S6methnes'the'i'esolution
may involve better" financial m'an-'
agement, perhaps redticing our
credit card debt or just budgeting
more effectively,. Or perhaps the
resolution may inyolve' improvirig
fainily life by improving relations
with spouses~· adult parents, or
making nioremeaningful time with'
children, Time inanagement'may
be a factor in some of those resolu-
tions. . ,,; , . " .. ~ ...'

Whatever "your . plans for'
improvement in 2006, all of us at

, UNL ExteD'sion hbp~ you' remem
ber the many resources' available to
you through UNL, to help you with
your New Year' Resolutions.

:-",
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PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S ,LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple ,
(Rev. Terry L Buethe, pastorf

Sunday: .Worship,' 9 a.m.;
Sunday School and Adult Bible
Study, '10:15; Youth :Bible Study, 7
p.m.

(Ross Erickson, pastor)
(Oenni~Wood, . '
Minister to Youth)
web' ,site:. http://
www.blomnet.coln/church/wak
ecov
e-mail: wakecov
@blooinilet.coril ,.

Saturday: Network 'Seminar, 9
a.m. Sunday: SUl}.day School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:45; Network
Seminar, 1 p.m.; Senior High,5;
Executive Board, 6; Trustee Board,
7. Monday: Ruth Circle, 7:30 a.m.
Tuesday: Ladies Meet fot prayer,
9 a.m.; Video on Local Cable, 10
a.m. and 7 p.m. Wednesday:
Confirmation' 4:15 p.m~; Snak
Sha~, '5:45; Pioneer Clu!;> and
Junior High, 6:15; Adult ,Bible
Studies, 6:30; Flearts Afire" 7:~0
p.m. Thursday: Men's Bible Study
at Taco:s & More, 7 a.m. '

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 Ea~t of Wayne
(Willie Bertrand,' pastor)

.Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.;
Worship, 10:30., Tuesday: Bible
Study at Immanuel, 7:30 p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzniann) ,,' ,

Sunday; Worship service, 10:$0
a.m. 0, .:~

UNITED METHODIST
(CarolJean Stapleton, pa~tor)
(Parish Assistants ~ Freeman
Walz and Christine Walker) '.

Sunday:' Sunday School,10
a.in.; Worship service with, Holy
Communion, '. '11:15. Tuesday:
Pastor: "to Clergy Session in
Lincoln. Wednesday: Pastor in
Pierce office, 1 p.m.; Council meet
ing, 7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN'
218 Miner St. '
(Pastor Timothy Steckl,ing)

. Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 a.m:,;
Worship, 10:30.

Donald E. ~
Koeber,

0.0. '

.WAYNEVISION CENTER
313 Maih Street -:Wayne, NE

375-2020
, I

The
!

Wayne Heraldl,
114 Main • Wayne. 402-375-2600 "I

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
. Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE
Phone: (402) 375~3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

, .' '-, IUN/ROYAl.
(conocol ~)rrmzva BFG;;;;;;;';cH

__......==.;;~r..

Tank Wagon Service· Auto Repair' Alignment Balqnce

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Bible Study, 8 a.m.;
Worship, 9. Monday: Quilting, 1
p.m. Tuesday: Bible Study at
Immanuel, 7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m. Morning Worship with World
Relief Offering, 10:30 a.m.; Senior
High parents meeting, 6 p.m.;
Junior High and Senior High Youth
Group Evening Bible Study and
Children's, Choir, 7. p.m.
Wednesday: Awanal J". "All
Eagles, No Chickens," 7 p.m.; Adult
Bible StudylPrayer, 7.

UNITED METHO;DIST
CmmCH _
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor) .

Sunday: first Sunday after
Epiphany. Sunday SC,hool, 9:30
a.m.; Worship Service, 11 a.m.
Wednesday: Carroll United
¥ethodist Women, noon.

Wakefield -
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson.
Internet web site:
http://www.geQclties.com!
HeartlandiAcresl1262
(Bill Chase, Interim pastor)
(Kobey Mortenson, -
Youth pastor) ,

Sunday:,Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors,' 9;
Stillday SchOol, 9:30; Praise and
Wo;t'!Ship, 10:30.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Wi»;ter St. .\

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn,Riege, .pastor)
, Sllnday: Sunday School, 9:15
a.m.;.Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.

'Concord _
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, TEEM)

Sunday: Worship Service, 10:45
a.m. Wednesday: Confirmation, 4
p.m.,

t.hompson
Chapel

FUNERAL HOME

Qualjty Food
, C'enter '

WaYne, NE
375-1540'

Wakefield, Nebraska· 492~287-2633

&I>
The Stat'e 'National Bank
, . and Trust' Company

Wayne, NE - 402-375·1130 - Member FDIC

~
~

-i"'~ FARMI!RS5tot.~od,
• CARROLL, NEBRASKA6B723

Member FDIC

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Dimond, pastor) .
(Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor)

Sunday: Worship Services, 9:30
a.m. Monday: Bible Study, 7 p.m.
Tuesday: Jesus' Kids, 7 p.m.

Carroll_~ _
BETHANYPRESBYTER~
(Gail Axen, pastor) .

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
.(Rev. Timothy Steckling,'
pastor)

Sunday: Worship Service, 8
~a.m.; Sunday School,8:50.

Outlander
400 H.O.
, Available at:

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN

JEHOVAH~~TNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
:l.m.; ,Watchtower study" 10:50.
Tuesday: Ministry school, 7:30
p.m.; Service meeting,' 8:20.
Thursday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m.

son #5 with Judy Lindberg as
leader; Confirmation class with
Pastor Ray" 6:30. Thursday:
Worship'servlceon Cable Channel
19,11 a.m.

421 Pearl St. - 375-2899
(Pastor Bill Koeber)
oslC@oslcwayne.org

Saturday: Cai:ing Cooks, 8:30
a.m.; Prayer· Walkers, 8:30;
Worship, 6p.m. Sunday: Worship,
8 and 10 a.m.; Adult Education and
Sunday School, 9:15; Worship, 7
p.m" Monday: Church Council
meeting, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Bible
Study at Tacos & More, 6:45 a.m.;
Message Planillng Team, 6 p.m.;
Outreach Committee, 7:30.
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study, 7
a.m.; Joyful Noise rehearsal, 6
p.m.; Confirmation, 6:30; Adult
Choir rehearsal, 7; GPS, 7.
Thursday:. Quilting, 9:30 a:m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main St. PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne, 1000 gast 10th St. - 37.5-3430
pastor) (Steve Snead, Pastor)

Friday: Epiphany of the Lord. Sunday:" Sunday School for all
Girl Scout Cookie Sales training. ' ages,' 9:30a.m.; Worship celebra
SuJiday: First Sunday after tion, 10:30 a.m.; Nursery, pre
Epiphany. Worship Service, 8:15 school and ;Elementary ministries
and 9:30 a.m.; Fellowship time available. Wednesday: Family
after service; Sunday School, 10:45; night, 7 p.m.; nursery, newborn

· Twelfth Night Handbell Festival in through' 2 years; Rainbows, 3-5
Sioux City,' 4 p.m. Monday: years; Missionettes, girls, K-6th;
Communication at The Oaks, 3:30 Royal Rangers, boys, K-6th; Youth
p.m. Tuesday: Finance, 5:15 p.m.; meeting, 7th· 12th.; Adult Prayer.
Disciple _' Bible Study, 7.
Wednesday: Three county
Communion care, 10 a.m.; Kings
Kids, 3:30 p.m.; Bell Choir, 6 p.m.;
Chancer Choir, 7; Trustees, 7;
Advisory Board, 8.

ST; MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz,
pastor)

375-2000; fax: 375·5782; E-mail:
parish@ stmaryswayne.org

GRACE LUTHERAN Friday: Mass, 8 a.m.; Dixon _
Missouri Synod -t Saturday: Confessions one-half
904 Logan hour before Mass. Mass, 6 p.m.; ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
grace@gj'acewayne.com Volunteer Appreciation gathering, (Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)

· (The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp, Holy Family Hall, 7 p.m. Sunday: Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.
Senior Pastor) . Confessions one-half hour before Monday: St. Anne's Altar Society SALEM LUTHERAN
(The Rev. John Pasche, Mass. Mass 8 and 10 a.m';,Right- meeting, Bishop Milone Hall, 7 411 Winter Street" '
Associat~ pas~or) , to-Life group hosts coffee and rolls p.m. W€ldnesday: - Religious (Jerome Cloninger, pastor)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour on after 8 and 10 a.in. Masses; Education classes, 7 p.m.' , Saturday: Healing Service, 5:45
KTCH, 7:30 a.m,; Worship with Spanish Mass, 6 p.m. Monday: No 'Hos'kl-ns' p·.m.; ContemporarY Worship, 6:30
Holy Communion, 8 and 10:30 Mass; Knights of Columbus meet· P.m. Sunday: Bells, 8, a.m.;
a.m.; 'Sunday School, 9:15; ing, Holy Family Hall, 7:30 p.m. ' Sun~ay 8,Ghool, 9; Worshi~,,l0:30;
Preschool meeting, 11:45; 'l'uesday: Mass, 8 a.m.; Religious PEACE UNITED Healing Service after Church.
Evangelism Committee, 7. Formation meeting, rectory meet· CHURCH OF CHRIST TuesdayI' Bible Study, 10 a'Ill'
Monday: Bell Choir, 6:30 p.m.; ingroom, 7 p.m. Wednesday:' (Olin Belt, pastor) , Wednesday: Tape/ Video, 9:30
Worship, 6:45 p.m.;'" Mission .,M~~!3~,,: ~:15, + I a.m.: ., ~~ligi?us ',:,\, Sunday; SundaySc.hQoJ~C()ff.~e a.m.;' WOW, 10; Conflrmation, ~:30

· Councilj , 7:30: Tuesday: ~i0w?and,:E.4~~~~~0~~l!l:~~~,~ ~e~u,~h7;,p;!f" Hour), 9:30 a.,gN,WOr~h,iP.lS~~n, JR,Jl}!) ~,:.Ch..r.iJlj;il!n,("~.J:jgY:l;.ation
Blood Eank, 1 p.m.; Evenmg Crrcle,.Th'llrsdl;\r:, M::J:s~, 8 a.m. ,I , 10:30", ·t: :i' ., , { );:qmIIl~ttee,7:?0. Th~sdaYI,Vid~o
7:30; C.S.F. Devotions, 9 p.m.. ,.. I.e " ". " , q., -. ...' on local Cable. Saturday: Worship
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study, TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN with Communion, 6:30 p.m.;
6:30a.m.; Bible Study" 9; Ladies Allen (Rodney Rixe, pastor) Budget hearing after church.
Aid, 2 p.m.; Choir, 6:30 p.m.; Sunday: Worship service, 10 WI-n",81-,d"e
Midweek,6:30. FffiST LUTHERAN a.m. -----_

(Karen Tjarks, TEEM)
Sunday: Worship Service, 9 a.m.

Wednesday: Confirmation, 4 p.m.

NORTHEAST.
EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
Nothing Run$ Like a Oeere ® ' '

Vel~s

Bakery
309 Main' Street

375.2088'

, THE FINAL TOUCH
110 S. Logan, Wayne - 375-2035

,11I\I;fFeeds, Inc.
,Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultrY feeds

·A'&~prir5
.Inspirational Greetings

Cards -Cifts - Books' - Music

Wayne Auto Parts'lnc
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

- ¥ 33Years "
<dRQUES. 117 S. Main Wayne, NE.'I ~'- Bus. 375~3424

AUTO PARTS Home 375~2380 '

Carr()lI, NE 68723-0216 '
Office: (402) 585~4867

Home: (402) 585-4836 'FAX: (402) 585-4892
.'

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 310d St. . '
(Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor)

Sunday: c 2005 Session meeting,
9:15 a.m.; Worship Service with
Communion, 9:45 a~m.; Fellowship
time with the Larry Heese family
as hosts~ 10:45; Sunday School, 11.
Wednesday:' Annual reports are

, du~ in the ,church office. Potluck
meal for Presbyterian Women, 6
p.rn:, fol1o'\\'ed by BibleStudy les-

, / ' ' J

115 W 3rd St~

P.O. Box 217,'
Wayne,NE
375-1124

First National Bank
of Wayne

Providence Medical Center
1200 Providence Road - Wayne, NE 68787

402~375~3800 - Mdissa EWers, Registered Pharinacist

Family ~e1ttistry

Dr~Burrows

IlL, hw'el/1/.
care!

Tom's Body &'",
,Paint Shop,,' I...c.,.,

(.,E®P~CIPAT1! . 6~rl &Doug R",9s~"" ',,'Qj
, : Owners;" ,.3: m£'. . .~; :.~~: ';"~ ".f',........... '

108 Pearl Street - Wayne, 'NE ~'3j5-4555
21st year otservice. to yo~!

, ,
Discount Supermarkets·

Jlome Ownecl&:,Operated '"
1115 W. 7th - Wayn~, NE'.37lS-:t.'202

Mon.-Sat. 7:30am - l(jpm, Sun. Sam' - spin

fMake'this New Year's Resolution!
Manage your medications and keep records of
all the medications you take!.You 'should
have apersonal medication record that you
can carry with yOll at a.U times, so you have
easy access to it when yO\! see youtphysi~ ,_
'danpr ph~a:cistor .in case of an eIher~ency.'

Pi~k up your free, personal medic~tion record that you can carry
in your'wallet TODAY. Just stop by the Providence Medical
Center Business Offic~ during regular business hours and get

your persona1medicatiol'l record.
I :, •

ehureh' Servie~s_.....:.....;..,.,_;...::....1. :'...;,.'....:;.;';..." """"'-__""""'- .......... .........""""'----:-""""'- .......... ~~

'W; .. and children's classes, 9:15 a.m.;
ayne _-----_- Priiyer ariq .. Fellowship, 10:15;

:':';, WorshIp, 10:SO(,Wednesday:
CALVARY BffiLE Bible study,' 7 p.m.; WSC Bible
EVANGELICAL FREE Study, 8:15.

, 502 Lincoln Street ". . ;
(CalvinI(:roeker, pastor) FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Mike and Jennyl<resnik and' (Christi~n) , " . Altona
Jason. and'LeslieGangwish, mo East 7th St. 57741847th Road,
youth leaders). '. ,'." wWw.waynefcc;org Wayne)
'Sunday: Adult ~un4ay School, office@wayriefcc.org Missouri Synod

9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:30; G~ (Troy Reynolds, minister) (Keith Kiihne, pastor)
(God's Youth Ministry-9thto 12th S\mday: Prayer Time, 9 a~m.; 'Parsonage - 375·1291
grade), 7 p.m. Wednesday: JunioJ Sunday School, 9:30; Worship, Cell - 369·2977
High Y()uth Group, 7 p.m.; AWANA, 10:30; College Bible Study, 5:30 Sunday: Sunday School and
7. / .. p.m.; Home Bible Study," 7. ,Adult Bible Class, 9 a.m.; Worship

Wednesday: Youth group, 7 p.m. service, 10:15.
Thursday: Home Bible study at
various homes, 7 p.m.

FAITH BAPTIST
Independent. Fl.lridamental

, 208 E. Fourth St.-
375-4358 or 355-2285
(Pastor Ron Lamm)

Sunday: Sunday school; 10 a.m.;
Worship, 11; Evening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Prayer service,
7:30 p.m..

FffiST BAPTIST
400Main Sf, .
www.firstbaptistwayne.org

, (Douglas Shelton, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday School,Adult
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American Express Rnanclal Advisors

t).,:;<'

·':A:~~ip~is~ @
, Financial

dairyqueen.com

SOMETHING
DIFFERENT

'OPTOMEtRIST

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
, OPTOMETRIST
Phone 375-2020

313 Main St. , Wayne, NE

.Magnuson
Eye Care

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optoilletrist
215 West 2nd St.

Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Telephone: 375·5160

Call 375-2600 if you'd like to
advertise in the Health Directol'Y

Advertising' Reqlly Makes <:;ents!
Save Tir:ne & Money!

Place yqur 2x2 displayad in over 170 Nebraska.
newspapers for $825 and get your~essageto over
900;000 readers. Statew.ide coverage for less than '
$4.85 per publication. "

Contact this newspaper forlTlore inf~~mation
or call 1-800-369-2850.

Nebraska2x2 Display Ad Network

National Family Freedom ,.'
1000 Anytime Minutes .. $49: '
• Unlimited Mobile to Mobile Minutes
• Unlimited nights and weekends
• Limited time offer!

• • 1 • ".'

Internet
Nebraska

. ,3 months for
. the' pric~ of one

., '.'

*Som£ reslric~onS apply

Ultimate Communications, Inc.
110 E. Broadway, Randolph, NE - Phone: 337-01$6 ,

708 N. Main Street
402-375-1404

www.dgwayne.com
DO and the etJIpiie s~aped logo are trademarks of Am. D.O. C,orp., Mpls, MN © 2008.
Printed In USA. For, use at NMF participating locations' only. , '

DENTIST

Cr"ig Walling
212 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787
402-375-1848
866-375-1848

COMMuNITY MENTAL
HEALTH & WELLNESS

CLINIC
219 Mam •Wa,m.e, NE 68787

NaoqJ.i Smith LMHP, LADe
Laticia Sumner, Counselor

402-375-2468

Wayne f})enfa(
. ',. earlie· '.:

S.P.,Becker, D.D.S.
401 North Main street
, Wayne, Nebraska

Phone: 375-~889

'~The_jnitia' con'sullation provide; an ove~iew of financial plar:lnlng'conceptt: You will nol receIve written ana';~is and/Qr r~bommendaUo~" financIal advisory
services available through Ameriprise Financial Servica8~ Inc:, Member NASD and SIPC, a part of Ameriprise Financial, Inc. Ame,rlprlse Financial expec16 to
becl?me independent 01 American Express on or after Sepl!'imber 30, 2005. Aftcn the expected separation, we wll1 no longer be owned by the Amarican
Express Company. ~005 Amlilriprise Financial, Inc. All rights reserved , 400015Z~17 BIOS

HEALTII CARE DIRECTORY. "

Back then, our century of
,expe,riencein firiancia'i
services wouldn't have

meant a thing.,
It does now.

We are The Personal Advisors of Ameriprise Financial and now is
the perfect time to plan for what's nextSM in your Iife~ .

Our co'mprehensive, one-to-one approach to financial planning
goes beyond money management to encompass more options
and more protection for your entire financial life.

MENTAL HEALTH

Rath, Walling and Associates
A financial advisory practice of
Ameriprise Rnancial Services

, Scott Rath ChfC
104 E. 2nd Street
Laurel, NE 68745
40;!·256:·3111 .••. ~',~,

18QP-657:?123
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beets, colesfaw, pineapple.
Friday, Jan. 13: Goulash, 3

bean salad, lettuce, pudding.
COMMUNITY BIll.THDAYS

Friday, Jan. 6: Steve' Stewart,
Robert Reynolds, Brent and Ann
Eenstead (A). .

Saturday, Jan; 7: Tayler
Kumm; Randy and Kris Gensler
(A). ,

Monday, Jan. 9: Bruce Book,
Brittany Sullivan.
'. Tuesday, Jan.' 10: Warren
Anderson, ' E,ussell Marshall,
Wayne Rastede, Dawn Oswald,
Rick Stewart.
'Wednesday, Jan. 11:, Dwight

Johnson, Tonie Greve, Thaine and
Doris Woodward (A).

Thursday, Jan. 12: ViAnn
Stange.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR. '

Friday, Jan. 6: Birthday Party
at Senior Center; Music Booster's '
Soup Supper, 4 - 7 p.m. at school;
JVG/JVBNGNB basketball at
Allen v.s. Ponca, 4 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 7: "A" Club
Tournament, Allen v.S. Pender at
10:30' a.m., JVGNG basketball at
Laurel, 6:30 p.m.

Mopday, Jan. 9: JHG
Basketball at Allen v.s. Ponca, 3
p.m.; Cheerleading practice; School
Board meeting, 7:30 p.m.; Legion
and Auxiliary meet; Village Board
meets; Bloodmobile at Firehall
from 3 - 7 p.m.
" Tuesday, Jan. 10: Annual pic
tures at 1 p.m. at school; Somerset
at Senior Center.

Thursday, Jan. 12:
Cheerleading practice; Board meet
ing at Senior Center.
'Friday, Jan. ' 13:
JVG/JVENGNB basketabll, home,

'v.s. Bancroft at 4 p.m.; Birthday
pa.rty at Senior Center.

WEEKLY SPECIALSI

FACTORYSECGNDS
ANrJ "DISCONTINUED
BEDDING PRObuCT'S

Gift Certificates Available
402-375-8350

1810 Industrial Way
East Hwy 35, Wayne, HE

Store Hours: Monday through Friday
, 12:00 p.m. to 6:00,p.m~

Down &: Down Alternative: Comforters 
Bed Pillows - Featherbeds - Mattress Pads,

Also Sheet Sets - Duvet Covers - And Mo're!

,Come Check Us dutl

New Shipment of
Down Alternative Comforters

Tenoi' Sax; Brandyn Stewart ~

Trombone; Drew Diediker - Bass;
, Scott Wilmes - Baritone; Codi

Hingst - Trumpet; Zach Mitchell 
Percussion. 11-12 Grade Band 
Erin Keitges - Flute; Erin Stewart
& Alicia Gregerson - Clarinet;
Carla Rastede - ,French Horn;

,Samantha Bock- Trumpet; Carie
O'Quinn - Tympani.

The concert for this group is at 5
p.m. in Ramsey Theater at Wayne .
State Collegl'l. ' . .
BASKETBALL TOURNEY

The Annual"A" Club Boys
Freshman/Sophomore Basketball
Tournament will kick off on
Saturday, Jan. 7 and Will conclude
on Saturday, Jan. 14.
. Teams in the' tournament are

Allen, Wakefield, ' Ponca,
Hartington, Emerson-Hubbard,
Wynot, Pender, Winside, Newcastle
and Laurel-Concord. The Allen
team will play Saturday, Jan. 7 at
10:30 a.m. versus Pender. .
SIOUXLAND BLOODMOBILE

The Siouxland Bloobmobile will
be in Allen on Monday, Jan. 9 at
the' Allen' Firehall. They will, be'
there taking donations from 3 p.m.
-7p.m.' "

.Monday: Goulash, peas, bun,
applesauce. ' "

Tuesday: Chicken fried steak,
mashed potatoes, bun, peaches.

Wednesday: Hot ham & cheese,
carrots, strawberries.

Thursday: Beef nachos, corn,
homemade bun, mandarin oranges.

Friday: Pizza,_ green beans,
homeJ;Dade bun,mixed fruit.

Allen News ~_

.Missy Sullivan
,4()2:'287-2998

I~your,

New Year's
Resolution to

-I

Buy Office
Supplies'
Locally?

We Can
.Helpl

<:OP,y W'RITE
PUBLiSHING

216 "",atn Streel"e 375-3729 '

WAKEFIELD
(Jan. 9 ";"13)

'ANNUAL SOUP SUPPEll.
The'; Music Booster's Annual

Soup Supper'wlll be. held Frlday,
Jan. 6 at theAl1en School during
the basketball games versus Ponca.
The games and the' supper begin'at
4 p.m., '
\ The soup will be serv~d until 7
p.lli.. They will be serving chili and

.chicken noodle soup for a free will
donation. There is a list offamilies
assigned to work and bring items
in the' January newsletter. The
items need to be brought to the
eighth grade room by 4 p.m. on
that Friday.
ALUMNINEWSLETTEll.

" Kathy Boswell is composing
another Allen school alumni
newsletter.

Pleasl;l send any' address corree-
, tions, name changes, or class and
, community news items for this let-'
tel' to her. Plans are to mail the let
ter before' th!3January postage
increase. .

E-mail to boswell@nntc@riet.
MEETING WILL NOT BE HELD
'The DixollCounty Historical

Society will, NOT be' m_eeting in
January. The next meeting will be
held in February. SENIOll. CENTEll.
ALL <::ONFEll.ENCE BAND Friday;' Jan. 6: Roast Pork,

Members of ~he Allen band will mashed potatoes, carrots, pineap
be participating in the Lewis & ple,cak,e and ice cream.
Clark Honor Band to be held at Monday, Jan. 9: Teriyaki chick-
WSC on Saturday, Jan.21. en, augratin potatoes, green beans,

The two bands (9-10 & 11-12) are mandarin oranges,bread pudding.
comprised of the best musicians Tuesday, Jan. 10: Salisbury
from the 16 conference schools. steak, mashed potatoes, carrots,

Allen hasthe highest number of pears, chocolate cake.
All~Conference players this year. Wednesday, Jan. 11: Beef
9-10 Grade Band - Christophlilr' stroganoff, corn, ,redh()t apple
Leville, Flute; Laura Stauin\ ~nd; sauce, cherry crunch.' '. , '
Bobby Adair - Bass Clarinet; Erika Thursday, Jan~ 12: Salmon
McCarthy' and LuJce Woodward - ,patty, mashed' potatoes, Harvard
Alto' Sax; Michael Gregerson- ,

School Lunches Pierce Telephone Company
cele1?rate~,anniversary

This year the Pi~rce Telephone
Company is celebrating its 50th
anniversary as th~ local service
provider for Pierce, Hoskins and
Foster area. " ,"

In December of. 1955, pierce
Telephone Company was pur
chased by William W. and Dorothy r'
Fogle and contin'ue~ to be owned- I',

and operated by the Fogle family. ,
What started with lead cable of " "
World War 1 villtage in town and .. ,'

.•. ,m,jU~,~d'',,~tt? t"Y.P,~Wd,~tlhtt. e~ efr,a~hd'~~!P,' e 'loweit' rate option,,:)-,,:I "":. "", I
con uc or an 0 s 0 In uctlOn I"· ';I .'.. "..

,i.·..• I fj)'"';" . , <O"C,I'l-k,'~ .d"'t'1.~, .Ial,t 'bi1, n..a",dlt!.on,t,o."thl'l,lp.cal sfiJrv:tc"e
nOISe rom power lnes m ue coun- , ' 'P' ,rr. I 'h "'dt h d 1 ~'d 'i' t ,.". 't ,.~ "f. i area, c.' lerce ~e epuone prOVI es

t
rhY rtast ehve °IPe In 0 a s a -0 - . telecommunications support to

e-a ec no ogy company. "'t' t'd th .
I 1960 , "',..hF I' bl" communI les ou Sl e." e serVIce
n new p_ 'J m~ ca e In. ... Pi m I -h I

th P · h b . d ,area. erce ~e ep 0"ne can run te e-e lerce exc ange was' une " "'.. '. " ,
d · 1963 th H' ki h'; pho)1e and network WIrmg, network

an ,m e os ns exc ange 't d . II d
' ',h, d I'. 1975 II ,I', a compu er system an msta anwas purc ase. n , ames . t I h, 'd' d t .' t I; "th serVIce a e ep one system cus-
were upgra e 0 pnva e mes WI t . bl fi th' . t f
100 t b . d I t I 1992 OImza e or e reqUlremen s 0, percen une p an. ~ h fi .lit
digital switches were installed in' eaPic. aq mYol' h C I I t
th P · d H k' ffl' erce ~e ep one 0., nc., oca

.e lerce an ,o~ lI~S 0 ICes. . ed at 112 South Fifth Street in
Smce 1992 and contmumg today, Pi 304' mil'• •," '1 'f 'b' ..., " erce serves square es m
many ml es 0 fi er optIc cable have j Pi St t ",' d W' .' "
been buried., . erce, .an on ~n . ayne. coun-

W'th th . ,t d', t' " .. ,f d' 'tal ,ties and IS cOIp.IDl~ed to bemg anI e m ro uc IOn 0 19I ," . I d' " "d' ,. t, th il bil'ty f aggreSSIve ea er m proVI mg com-
eq:lp~tn ,cam1l' e ;v~ a ,,1 0 munications technology and excep-
a D~sal 0 nelwteca ln

t
g eaurfti'es. d" .tional customer service in a prolllpt,

I -up n me was 0 ere In ffi' t d 'fi . alM " f 1995 d ti t d ' e Clen an pro eSSlOn manner.
ay o. .~~, con nu~s 0 .ay, , Employees include Gerry Picek,

along WIth DIgItal Subscnber Lme M B' hI .' Kl''. 't' AI: I'd
(DSL) H· h' ,d I te ,t . ary IC meIer, In no,

19 -spee n me serVIce K th L L' d P d
hi h xte d d · t th' a y auer, In a e ersen,

w c was e n e moe coun- Chri 'J' h" J' " . .'
t . Jul f 2003 s 0 nson, eff Kesting and
ry ~n yo. Paula Bretschneider. '

PIerce Telephone Company has "Th" th I I' " I
evolved into Computer Technical 1m esedatre'

t
e fti°c~ peop ely,°al~ "

S rt 'th A I d N, t k ow an rus, 0 enng you pc
uppo WI p us an ,e wor . 'th th I I ·tte t'rt'fi d t hn" t . t 'th serVIce WI, e oca a n IOn you.

ee 1 e ec IClans 0 aSSIS)VI des~rve. See 'them for all your
any computer or network needs, mI' t' ", ' L".' . d . te· " ~e ecommunlca IOns, ong
repaIrS an mam nance. D'. H' h' S " ,,'

P· L D' t fti dIstance, 19 peed Internet and
lerce ong IS ance was 0 ere t d W d

. '1'999 t 'd t 'th compu er nee s. e are prou to
m 0 proVI e cus omers WI h d t fi thI .' d' t . ' 'th lave serve our cus omers or e
, ong IS ance ser:lce WI, " , ?W , pa,st 50 years ... and we'~ be here
rates, personal serVIce and no hld- ',' th fut ,," .d Kath L
den or monthly charges. Toll free m

C
e ure, ~al y a,:er,

b d 'd II' d' ustomer SerVIce RepresenatIvfil
num ers an prepal ca mg car s fi P' , rr. 1 h C. fi II d' . ' ,or lerce ~e ep one o.
s",o,on 0 owe. PIerce SlIDple bulk F " :...~ ,t' 'll (40'2)'. '.' or more uuorma lOn, ca,
mmute plans were added m May of 329-622Q "or
2005 to offer customers an even . fi @po ' tel h , 'm 0, lerCe ep one.com

WAYNE SCHOOLS
(Jan. 9,... 13)

Monday: Macaroni & cheese,
- string cheese,broccoli; wheat· din
• he'i>ton,applesliuc~.,fJ,lt;;,; ., .uc.ii

Tuesday: Chicken tenders~'p~as,
wheat dinner toll, pineapple, cook-
ie. '"

Wednesday: Chili, crackers,
carrots, fruit cocktail, cinnamon
roll. .,

Thursday: Hot dog with bun,
LAUREL·CONCOll.D baked beans, peaches, pudding.

SCHOOLS, Friday: No school for K-4.
(Jan. 9 - 13) , Cheese boats with sauce; green

Mond~y: Breakfast ',.~ Waffles. beans, pears, cake. '
Lunch - Crispito, chili, sauce! Milkserved with each meal.
cheese, lettucei dressing, apple Also available daily:
juice, cinriamon roll. ' ' chef's salad, roll "

1)Iesday: Breakfast - Egg! bis- or crackers, fruit or juice, dessert
cuit. Lunch '- Salisbury' steak, '
mashed potatoes &, graVy, corn, WINSIDE SCHOOLS
peaches, bread. . ' . , (Jan. 9 - 13)

,Wednesday: Breakfast - Mon4ay: Breakfast - Long
Burrito. Lunch-'- Fish, scalloped John. ,J;,unch. ,... Hot, dog (chili),
potatoes, peas" pineapple, bread, rritos, baked beans; pears, milk.
cookie. Grades 7-12 have choice of i' Tuesday: Breakfast -' Cereal.
Chef salad. ' Lunch,~ Salisbury steak, mashed

Thursday:' l3re8.kfast .:,... Donut. potatoes, carrots, roll.
Lunch ,:.:;., Corn dog,. macaroni ~ Wednesday: Breakfast
cheesej lettuce & dressing, apple, Cinnamon. roll.' Lunch -"- Taco

.jllic'e', brownie. ~alad, Doritos, mandarin oranges,
i ,.' Friday: Bre~ast - Pancakes. roll. '.
~u~ch ~, Hot. hani &, cheese on Thursday: Breakfa,st'- Donut.
bun, chips, freah vegetables & dip, Lunch, - Hoagie, Cheetos, carrots
ballana. &; celery, peaches. "

',;: Milk and juice Friday: Breakfast - Waffle.
available for breakfast. Lunch ~, Pizza1 lettuce, bread

Milk, ehocolate milk,' orange juice stick, pi,neapple. ,
'available each day. Grades,6-12 h~ve choice

. of salacl bar daily.
Served daily for breakfast is

yogurt, toast and juice.

ALLEN SCHOOLS '
(Jan. 9 - 13)

Monday: Breakfast L Cereal &
pancakes. Lunch :- Spaghetti!
meat sauce, lettuce, pears, garlic
bun.' "

TuesdaY': Breakfast -Cereal &
,French, toast. Lunch - Chicken
,noodle soup" carrots, celery, crack·
e~s; peanut butter sandwich,
oranges.

Wednesday:, Breakfast '...,;.
Cereal' &, waffles. Lunch -...
'Hal)1butger, bun,Frencl1 fries;
'applesauce, turliovers• ..J" ,;"L.ti

I,:. Thursday: , Bteakfast - Ceteal
(&,iVc>ffee~"'caKe1--tuiicii.x.::.s:.!Hot' dog,
. blin,ilitilt tots, apple! orarige, pud-

ding, cookie.
, 'Friday: Breakfast..- Cereal &
toast~ L~cI;t - Sloppy Joe, bun,
green beans, mixed fruit, cookie.
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scheduled medications to run oui.
Planahead fortrips and be sure to
have i;efills available.
. 14. Keep all dpetors appoint

ments. Have a regtilar check up at
least yearly, eveIl ifyou are feeling
healtIly. ,

'15. Try to have all of your med
ications filled at one pharmacy

'. (especiallr if you :have multiple
doctors). .' . ." .;

16. Be ail ~ctive 'member of your
health .care .team! Take part in
decisions,ask questions and voice
any concerns to yoUr physici~ns
and pharmacists~ . ' . ....

Todd Poehlman

Poehlman
gra,du~.tes ",
basic'1r~ining

Todd Poehlrna~ ~aq,uated' f~om
BasicT.raining .at Ft.' ~eoniird

Wood, Mo. recently. : , .
After that· he was sent to Ft.

,Bliss, Texas where he was in' \he
Charlie Company 1st Battalion Air
Defel1se ArtillerY- He graduated 'ph
Nov. 4 from Moior" Transport

. Operator Co~se No 19-Q5 as 'an
Honor graduate witl} Acade'ri:lic
Achievement. This was a 222 hour

. \' . '"' .
course:
.:H~ is.' a partQ( the lS'9'th

National Guard U:nit and cUrrently
wjth the ()OOth in Omaha. . .'
. Poehlman plans' to start. colleie

. at the Uniy~rsity of Nebraska
Lincolp in,Ja4u~ry 2006.
,lIe ~s thesol,1qf Richard, and

Judy Poeh\mlil,1 of Wayne.' His
grandparents are Fian Poehlman
and Fritz and,J(lann'l'~mme,all of
Wayne. '..

. ,

• [J ®[f)@@[Jfi)a ~ '" ~

'ON Olea. POtato- ~~®®
~ Coffee" Dessert. ...••....~..... .

.Fun with'
Dick I
Jane'

Chronicles'
01 Narnia,·

·PG-
Every Night 7 & 9:30 p.m.

Saturday &Sunday
, ' Matinees
, 1:00 &. 3:30 p.m.

-PG-13-
Every Night 7 & ~:15 p.m,.

. Satu~d<:lY &. Sunday
Matinees 1:00 & 3:15 p.m.,.

tion, wait·and take yoliFnormal
dose at the next scheduled time:

9. Know that ,"More" I is NOT
always better.

10. Discard medications after the
expiration date (or it: not used in
last six months).

11. Take orily medications pre
scribed for you and do. not allow
others to take your prescribed med
ications.

12. Be aware of any food, bever
age or other interactions with your
medication (check with your doctor
or pharmacist).

13. Do not allow your regularly

L ........ -..I

Nioxin Product Knowledge, Paul
Mitchell Product . KIlowledge,
Grund Product. Knowledge, EZ
,Flow Acrylic class, Paul Mitchell
Color Kpowledge, Vero Color
Knowledge, $900 in retail sales and
received a high GPA certificate. '

Her future plans including work-
ingin tJ;rls area. .,

She is a 2000 graduate of Lincoln
Northeast High School.

Her f,apljl)'i ~nflud,l,(~i 4er hus
ban~, $tac)' ]~1:illi~ani p!i):¥nts, Stu
and De:ni$e E'ssman of Lincoln and
gr~ndpare~ts ClEiYtol,1 and Carbl
Snover of North Bend.

Jessica.Milligan of Carroll 'grad
uated Dec. 30 from Joseph's
College of Beauty in Norlolk.

While in coilege she completed

Mentors andinentees of the Wayne TeamMates pr6gram, recently gathered'at tile Wayne
Community Activity Center fora Cllristmas P8.rty. The afternoon included games, food
and gifts. TeamMates Coordinator Jill Walling plans 'several out-of-school activiti~s each
school year for those involved ~ith the l'eamMates program.

ft/iliigangraduates from Joseph'$'

4. Your name should be on every
container of medication; don't store
outside of original container. '

5. Keep a current list of medica
tions for each member of the fami
ly. '

6. Tell ALL doctors (including
dentists, pharmacists, etc.) every
medication you use and ifyou have
any medication allergies or adverse
reactions. ' ..

7. Take your medication for the
prescribed amount of time. Always
discuss stopping a medication with
your physician first.

8. Ifyou forgot a dose of medica-

Christmas outing

Personal medication records valuable to evefY9pe·.
';:' ;' " ., ,. "

It's that time of year again. up. ication record form?
'Time to take stock' of' our lives, . wh:at is apersonal 1. Safety and effectivenesS

, f:lfftsome I).ew goals alld make those ' .medication record? :",' a. good prescribing requires good
Often.:, abandoned, New, Year's; . Apersonal medication record is a medication :tecor!ls.
Resolhtions. .. list of the medications yoU: are'cUr- b.Medication duplication. Your
."The end of one year and the rently taking, 'including prescrlp- medication record helps the pbar~
'beginning of the next representsa~" tiM medications, over-We~counter macist and physician make sure
bpportunity for people to' assess'; medications, vitaniins and' herbal that you are not taking two forms
Weiroyer~ll health, and to identify products. "". '... ..' of the same medication.
(lnel two or three thirigs that, they ".The following informa~ion for c. Know your allergies. By list-
.#~'gbing to 'complit .to doing in an each of these medications is al~o ' ing any allergies that the patient
,effciz;tto live ionger and feel better. ",. included: .... . ;, . .'.. .... .' . has to drugs, the pharmacist and
r~'·"6n:e;,:/:of; our New Year's" :t The name of the medication physician can m\lke sure'that you
~~~?lutions, at Pr~videni:e ,¥eC:UcaJ. and prescribing physician; do not accidentally receive a drug
'~e~~~Hs tq helpeducate the c6~~' ,.2: Puipos~/reaso~,~or the~edica- that might ~arm you instead of
\pum~r 0l1h0'\'V: to manag~ theIr tion; , . • .,' helping you.' .
:¢ediCa,t~ons.I<'eeping records of all, ,. 3. Strength; ',' d., Herbal supplements and over-
:.tne medications' yO'u, take is an >. 4. Frequency or how oftenyo\1 the-counter medications can cause
,importimt'part of ml'il1aging your take each medication; ,problems as well. Even though
!inedication,'! said Mel~ssa Ehlers, 5. How you take each medica~ herbal supplements and over-the-
)'egist~red pharm~Cist at tion; : counter medications are available
.Providence Medical Center; " '. 6.. The date when the memcation without prescription, they can have

,:) "You ~hould hav~ a ;'p'ersorial'was ~tarted; " ' ,interaction with your prescription
·medica.tJon' record that you call' 7. How the medicationis work~ medications or disease states.

carry with you at all times, so you ing.. 2. Access .
have easyacc~ssMit when you'see ~t also cont.ains the following a. In case of emergency, having
yourphy~icil,\p.orpJ:larmacist or in information which tells who you a complete and accu,rate medica-

:case .. ' .of. an.. emergency," Ehlers are a~d wpo to contact: , 'tion record can serve as a tool for
added; .• " .;.,\ ;' ..... t Dru~fand food allergies; the emergency meqical staff to
Providenc~( .Medical,:' Center .., 2: Medial conditions; .' '.' know who you are, who to contact,

would, li]{e to giv~ area i~sid,ents a ~. Patient's.aJ?d,caregiver's nam'e your medical conditions, what med
free personal, m,edicatioll .record', .and telephon~ number; ' .. ', ' ications you take and what medica
thiit c,an \>.e c~rri~d in a wallet. The 4. 'Primary care physician's l'lnd tions you are allergic to and allows
statrencolirages:everyoneto stop' primary' pharmacy's' name and them to give you proper care and
atthe PMC Busibess office during , telephone pUII;lber. . .. ' ensures safety as well. '
regWaX b1,1siness houts'to pick one Why do yo~ need apersonat med- b. Ifyou are traveling out ofyour

'. . .. '- '.' . ,: -",'

city and need to visit a health care
provider who doesn't know you, the
medication record forril will help
the provider know your medica
tions quickly.

c. When you are separated from
your prescription bottles and can
not remember the' name or dose of
your medication.

. Tips for JD.anaging.
your medications

. 1.Make sure you know the name
aJid dose of aU your medications,
the reason f9f yOUl:' .medications
and what theY,look like.' ,.

2. Always r~ad the label and fol
low instructions before taking any
medication.
. 3. Take ~ll t{ibletsl capsules with
a full glass ofwa~r (or at least one
half ofa glass)" ..
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"We can take
your building
pro)ec~from

start to
·.fini~h!"

2001 Honda
Accord EX

,,6, aut'9, 5unl'9of,
leather,

011Iy,$9,750

~003 Ford F·150
,.' Sup~rcrew Fx4

.<>ffroad', very cle~n
. LOADED!

only $15,995

2003 Pontiac Grand
. Prix GT • Black

Only 40i(miles

.'. only $12,995'

2004 Buick Lesabre
CU$t~m • power ,seat,
~e¥less e..-try, only

., 3$,000 miles

only ~13,995.

Thursday, Jail~ary5,2006

Wauga loekgrg
" ,

,. Lavonng - Wausa Lockgrs "! ., .

(402) 586-2882
516 t;. Broadway • Wausa. Nt; 68786

SHARP
Const'ruction

Kirk Hochstein Nick Hochstein
402-369-:0222 402-369-0220

Wayne, NE 68787

. .
'. • ", ..;.,:, ,.::,0; :_.:

• Q\lalified ~tnployeeswi.th over 75 years of
combi,ned <;onstruction eXJ?erienc~.

';, ". ' ~ -" . " ' -~. . , ,

• Referrals available

• prafting service

Did you get your heating bill today?
Now, it's time for Geothermal. 'Geotherm~1 energy

. is in your neighborhood. eest of all, it's in your
own backyard. With'an energy efficient ECONAR
GeoSource Heat Pump you can tap into this
abundant, renewable, environmentally friendly
energy source. Give us a ca!l.b;>dayso you can
startsaving money on'your heating and cooling
bills. We'fe your local authorized E(~ONAR dealer.

Wood Plumbing & Heating
57515 854 Road

Wayne,NE'68787
4()2-~75-2002 4()2:-375-8~42 Cell

Ask about the cash bllckincentj.v4l offered by the City of Wayne

Q .. rI"ftfII.. .an.~@ ~~.t~:~'.~~.I~e;,:';~z~lafeTM
~7~ WWW.econar.com '

This is the time ofyear to fill your freezer
With beef &pork. We sell quarters and

halves from local 'farmers or process your
own. We s.:laughter peet &,h99siQ."'dpys'a

;:, week in a federal insp,ecteq plant'
'CCi,~ fQr,ah a~poJntmept t6,d~yl

UNL
Extension
Board 

Way~e County
, meeting set -

The UNL Extension
Board- Wayne County
will hold its' annual
meeting on Thursday,
Jan. 12 at Geno's in
Wayne. The 7:30
p.m. meeting is open to
the public. '\

An agenda is avail
able at the Extension
Office' at 510 Pearl
Street in Wayne.

, .

The Wayne Vet'Clinic _
wishes you and your pets *

health and happiness in 20'061

$

$

Wayne Vet Clinic*
~""=;;~:::6:::1::0=T=h=o=rm:::a=n=.:::w~.:a:::yn::::.e::::'::N::E::::.~. 3:7::::.5=-2~9~3~3;.F==~ >':ilik..
i * $* ~

The Wayne Veteritiary Cfinic would like
to thank all clients and customers for
Q wonderful'year.The staff looks for

ward to providing excellent medical
care for your animols in 2096. .

Teit ways for:producers
to s'ave $20 per a~re

.ciated With the no-till environment; .
secrets of making no-till work on
your farm; and harvesting and "
managiD.&, residue for a successful',
.no-till experience.

"Rising energy costs, waterman
agement issues, and demands to
farm more efficiently make no-till
farming !in attractive farming
strategy," said UNL Extension edu
cator Dave Varner. "This program .'
will address. the basics of no-till
farming systems strategies and
"much more."
> , Participants' should call (402)
727-2775 to register by Jan. 9....
LUJ;lch and refrel3hments will be
served compliments of ar.ea,
agribusinesses.
. For more informationcoJitact

Varner, at (402) 727-2775 or dvarn- .
er1®Unl.edu.,

na~ .
Seminar highligllts include.:

f?electing, adjusting and maintain~

fng no-till planters; an overview of
conservation program opportuni~

ties; fertilizer strategies. in no-till
fields; managing weed issues asso-

The Nuts and Bolts of No-Till
Farming seminar Thursday, Jan.
12 in Dodge will offer area produc~

ers advice on'beginning or expand
ing no-till farming practices.
, The seminar will begin at 9 a.m;
and concluq,e at 3:30 P:II}. at Hilltol?
Lanes just east of downtown
Dodge. Producers and con'sultant$
¢onsidering implem~nting no-till
farming practices or improving
their current no-till management
systems are welcome. University of
Nebraska--Lincoln Extenl3ion engi
neer Paul Jasa Will lead the semi~

of a Jewish or Muslim or even athe- vate rail cars, Amtrak dfillivered The Norfolk Livestock Market
is~ population there. " ." th{lm to Washington, DC, free of ]:lad a run of 238 fat cattle at

. I received an article from retired .charg~, and they picked up 88 sere Friday'ssale.' The stocker ~nd' feeder sale w!iS
Navy man,' my brother, tha~ spells vi<;,e people and their atteJ;ldants~ The market was $1 to. $1.50 h.eld Thursday. at the Norfplk.
out the way I think Chr~stmas' They were told they could 'bring a lower on fat cattle and steady on Livestock Ml!l'ket, There-were 200
should be obserVed: It ~eenis this . triendo~ relative, the Marines . cows and bulk head sold' on a market that was

.{eUow and his wife in tl1eEast 0VVIl. elected to bring fellow Marines. Strictly choice fed steers, $90 to steady.' . .
A War Colleg~ Foundation board $92.50. Good and choi<;e steers; $90 Good and choice steer c!ilves,

membe;r got 100 seats on the 50 to $91. Medium and good steers, $140: to $150. Choi~e and prime
yard line and various companies $89 to $90. Holstein steers, no test. lightweight calves, $150 to $160.
filled "goodie bags," They were Strictly choice fed heifers, $90 to Good and choice yearling steers,
f{lted with two gourmet meals., $91.60. Good and choice heifers, $110 to $120. Choice and prime
When ~hey arrived back at the DC $90 to' $90.50. Medium and good. lightweight yearling steers were
station.; the Marines serenaded heifers, $89 to $90. Standard $110 to $115. Good .and choice.
~,ith the Marine. hymn. Th~ fellow' heifers were $65 to $75. . heifer calves, $130 to $140. Choice'
v.:ho arr(iriged all this?, A JeWish, Beef cows, $50 to $53. Utility and prime lightweight heifer calves
man naItted Levin. Now that's the' cows, $48 to $49. Canners and cut- were $140 to $lf)O. Good and choiCe.'
holiday spirit! t~rs, $45 to $47. Bologna bulls, $55 yearling heifers, $100 to $liO,"

East Highway 35 • Wayne, Nebr.
402-375-2166

1-800-477-2166

, .PROT~i~T YOUR INVES'T~f;N1'.···.·
INSIST ON GENUINE CASE IH PARTS.. .

Onfy ~er..i,\e c~.~ Iii lj"~Il\rwi>~r~4 parr. ~WV'd.iO"
,ll1e tr~e O.£.M:llllali!li;hf. d,,,~i:>illl)'¥'d d'jll"\d"~Jtily

.. 'iQU ie1j"i1...~1P that )-,1Uf eqj,ipIDrflt irr,.'lmfJ1t tan ~ffar
Ultur<at('ol~o~'ibl.,~Ium 44.flll/ d.,. ~e.f atliji >"~"

DellllOd Oll~;lltlnal Case 1M partS fOf
• lrue O€.M p-elf,ormane.

. ,,1'~~feiUil .,...
, .': Mat1mSiUl prodt.HJ1\<·ify
'", Mi..iolat'*"w"t;me

.WI' t\lwt't· ~)vefat.i~l·(.!j:i~$.

#-~

, 'I!!!.tj/~!!tj.
.EQI/ll! INCWA'fNE

Brtngingin'new yeat
witk'footbattgames

, ' _ .' , ,1 .'

i believ~ the Big Farmer is try
ing to do' a football marathon, I
heard' there .are ~8 bowl games,
aJ.?d·. I thin~he '. is watching. every
one'!. The Big 12 was doing very
well untiltowa State's luck ran out
~g~li~. They have slich a time. And
then Iowa got clobpered, too. But
boy, didn.'t Big Red Elhow them? .

.... J. confess .I didn't watch the
game, bl,lt went to bed instead. I
worked four. days last week, andl
really am ..not used to that!. I wa.s
pushed•. I.cildD.'t even know woo
;WOIl uo,til t· opeJ.?eq the paper the
J?,e:lCi; mOJ;ning. I work four days
this 'w~ek,t06, aoci I am under
~tanciing why I'm retired. But h's .
~eally nice to be two miles from the
pflice i~stea<l?f 30... :
i Did' anyone fe~l sorry for
Coloiadq?' That' was a fiasco, I
hoPe Texas~an give USC a run for·
their money; I also hope the rain
has stopped by Wednesday; the
Rose Parade was a' soggy mess
today. Too bad they can't send
some of that to west Texas and
Oldahoma. It looks like nature is
starting out the .same .' way this
year.

I try not to get .offended by the
folks who don't waJ;lt to celebrate
Christ~as, butl'adrhit I wasabit
aI,Ilazeq when r read that Wayne
county schools were having "win,.

· t~lr" concerts; I d6ubt ther~ is much

13utcher hog head coun,t at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Monday tota.led237. Butchers were .
steady and sows were unt(:lsted.

U.S. l's '+ 2's,230 to 260 lbs.,
$42.50 to $43.25; 2's + 3's, 230 to

High fuel. cost, higher priced reduce costs for a crop without 260 Ibs.,$41.50 to $42.50;2's +' 3's,
nitrogert, higher seeds costs, lower making drastic changes in the over 260 to 280 lbs., $41 to $42; 2's + 3's,
crop prices, sounds like a broken all operation of the farm. '2$0 to 300Ibs., $39 to $41; 3's + 4's,
record in the farming industry. The . Some ideas might be to eliminate • 300tbs. +, $35 to $39.

a sniall railroad, a couple or cars.' real qqestion is ho~. can one One tillage operation, or reduce the Sows --: 350 to 500 Ips'l $35 to 2000 Oldsmobile Alero
and two locomotives. They decided address these iSfllies to keepspiral- phosphorus 'and potassium rat~s, $n~ 500t" 6501bs., $37 to $41. . d 2 dr, c>~ly'40,000miles
to use them to t~ke a bunch of irig costs in check. or testing the soil for. resid1;lal ' ~oar~·~ ,.$14 to· $25. _"",,!-_~"".~'~'~'~'._.~""'~__-I!
wounded soldiers and sailors from A new program that began last nutrients plus. many other topics. .. .,. . ' ....•...
Walter E,eed and Bethesda hospi- year across Nebraska, called "10 The program will present 10 ideas
tals to the ArItiy-Navy game in ways to save $20 per acre", offers for the producers to consider along
Decellfber. 10 ideas on how 'a producer can with any research or demonstra-

They contacted some other pri- tions that have been done for each
. of the ideas.

AbhtI8,IEastern 'Nebraska' . La~elr~:S~~ilit~~~~~~~:;~~
" .. " . ,. ' "..' ' . '... , . gram will be offere~ sponsored by

C·attIe.. ·. men's ..Expo,. to be 'J an.:.,..·,· 14.·· .~h~en~=~;,r~~t~ro;~m~::::~
. 10 a.m. and ends at. 3 p:.m. Fee foJ;'

') this program is $20 imdlunch and
· Cattl~, producers. in eastern I "" the state's beef cattle industry and a binder. with 20 ways to reduc~
Nebrask~ are ~nvited to gather at " .. S represents professiona,l cattle productjon cost!!. are inclulled iq th~

·th,~,.~o~nd the ~en~ Ste~J0o~sei~ :;"(;1,.. " '"" hreeders,rancll~.i'sand feeders, .as .'. fee.. , ,. -"',: .\' "'f .~\ ,: '."'~ ... \j~'
. ~§?qtl,!?e!1!i,l:?eg:!Igl,Ing,a~?;§g~.!1i""·!""',, ',' . . .' .' .' .... 'well as 4&, cQuntj~nd local catt1e:)~ COI:ltact th~' local extension office'

9J:.l Saturclay,Jan. 14. ..,cr:".'. gram is available from Rod KeiI a,t'inell's associations'; Its headquar:' for more information and to indi
.:,;qattle producers:will"receive 402-297-9321 or bigrodney@jag- ters are in Lincoln and se<:Qud .sate your attendance at the event:
updates on priority beef industry wirel,ess.net. To help with mef!.l <;>ffice in Alliance serves cattlemen I There is no pre-registration dead
topics such aSllnimal identification preparations, producers are asked in western Nebraska. .1 line, but an,. indication of atten
and premises registration, cow ~up- to R~VP by to Rod. '.. . .' .', This and other Nebraska dance will help plan the meeting
p~ementation with ethanol by- 'The Nebraska Cattle'men assoc!- Cattlemen information is available facilities. ". .
products and corn stalks; manag- ationserves as the spokesmanfor at www.nebraska<:att~e.men.org. . For more information, contact
irig your cattle to prevent conta- . , Del Hemsath at 584-2234 or John

~~~:as~~;a:~:,;:~:la:;V~e~r~::~ Seniinarfocuseson . "..H__a-
y

-at-3-2__9--4-8-21-....,....,..----.;.,
. . ..'casses, and the ~007 Farm Bill - . '. . I'· '. .,

nl:leds more or less money? mak.... ifig·,··farm.·...·ing· more
,Nebraska Cattlemen' affiliates

CGass70toe and Saunders County f~· .'"t 'd' . ,f· t hI
LjvestockAssociatiim) invitemem- e .llClen an ,,1' pro la' e
bers and non-members to attend
the" 2006' Eastern Nebr~ska
Cattlemen's Expo.

In addition to a no-charge beef
lunch, attendees will be able to reg
ister their livestock premises with
the ,Nebraska' Department of
Agriculture, as well as visit numer
ou~ 'ag supply venders: ADM
Alliance Nutritio:p.; Custom Ag
Products;' Farm Credit Servicei
Midwest Farmers Coop; Midwest
Messenger; .Pfizer; Praine State
Seed; Russ'.s Ag .& Pet Supply;
Temple 'fag; Vitalix Inc.

The. n.o-cost progrant .will be held
from 9:30 a.m. - .3:15 p.m. and is a
joint proJect of .Cass~Otoe County
Cattlemen, Saunders' County
Livestock Association, Nebraska
Cattlemen' and University of
NebraskaExtension..

More information about the pro-

i\

.'\
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Rate ',Schedule: 5 LINES, $12.00 • $1.25 EAC",ADDITIOMAL LINE • Ask about quantity discounts' .
Ad,fmu$fbe prepajd unl~ss you have' pre-approved credit. Cash: personal fheck~,.mo~~y orders, YISA, or MasterCard ~re welcome. I VISA 1

, .. ,'. '...' .'. ;. Call: 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-1888, or VISit Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE. . ,i
. r9UCIES"':"::' ·We ask that you check your ad after its first insertion for mis~akes. The Wayne Herald is not .~esponsible for more than <?NE incorrect insertion or omission on any ~d ordered for more than one in~ertion.•' ,.

" ,', ·Requests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publicatkm.•The publisher reserves the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy. .' '.
-, .'" .' . . , " '. -,

HELP WANTED . '. ',~, " ", . " ~
. , , ,I

811 East 14th St.,
, Wayne, NE

Phone 402-375-1922

'NEBRABKASTATEWIDE

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE cash for struc
tured settlements, annuities, law siJit
inheritances; mortgage notes & cash
flows. J.G. Wentworth - #1 1-800-794
7310.

ATTENTION COMPANY drivers and
O/ops: Start your New Year. off' grand,
with Grand Island Expresf31 CDL'Nclean
MVR required. .6 months experience.
866-472-6347. www.giexpress.com.

OTR DRiVER: Hauling grain, livestock
and bagged feed. Offer 401 K. Call 308·
388~3161. '

COMPANY DRIVERS & O/ops: You can't
get too much of a good thing at Grand
Island Express. CDL-A/clean MVR.
required. 6 months experience. 866-
472-6347. .

AIRLINE MECHANIC: Rapid training for
high paying aviation career. FAA predicts
severe shortage. Financial aid if qualify.
Job placement assistance. Call AIM 877
538-5627.

BANKRUPTCY: FAST relief from credi
tors. Statewide filing. Affordable rates.
Call Steffens Law Office, 308-872-8327.
We are a debt relief agency, which helps
people file bankruptcy under the bank
ruptcy' code.

ALL CASH candy route. Do you earn
$800 in aday'? Your. own local candy
route. Includes 30 machin~s' and candy
all for $9.995. 1-888-755-1356. .

. , .
DRIVER: COVENANT Transport.
E~cellent pay Be' benefits for experienced
drivers, 0/0, solos, teams & graduate
students. . Bonuses available.
Refrigerated now available. 1-888-MORE
PAY (1-888-667-3729).

OTR DRIVER: New Petes, lots of miles,
new pay package, drop pay, insurance,

. 401 K &morel Jim at WH, 800-476-5364
x 228.

SERVICE TECH/tr~ck dri~el'~ Requires
current CDL and good driVing record. Full
benefits available. Must relocate to
Wright, Wyoming. Send resume to GWI:
PO Box 68: Wright, WY 82732; .

, Apply in person to Director of Nursing:

C't) PREMIER
(j~ ESTATES

SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY

HELP WANTED
Premier Estates ,has the ;,

following pOt)ition~ op~n:
+Ev'ening"shift,2-10 p.m..,L~N

+Part-.time, 2-10 p:m~o~ 10 p.m.-a a.m.,
LPN or RN, wages riegotiable

+Full-U"1~~~~-1~ JP~~"; CN~
_. • ': j" " ,I, ,r'

+Pcirt-time, 6 cl.ni)2 ip~mt,CNA
;. (full-time in January,' .
switch to part-time after that)

+Part..time, 10 p.m.-a a.m., CNA

SPECIAL NQTICES

NOW OFFERING
EVERY WEEKEND HOME

. IN YOUR AREA!
'. Your choice: mileage or

percentage pay .
• Earn'over $1000/week!

• Longhaul, Drop & Hook .
Also Available

Call for program details today!

800-247-2862 ext. 1
No c:DL? We can Help!
Call 800-247-2862, Ext. 3

wWw.tmctrans.com

Driversl
Get home every dayI

. "Top pay/$1500 Sign-On $
"Full Benefits/Paid Vaca
CDI-A + 7 Mo expo req.

Call 1-800-851-8651
kbtransportation.con)

BE~scoiEA PLUMBING & HEATING
for all your plumbing, drain cleaning,
and all kinds of tr~nching and back hoe
work. Ph. 402-256-9665, Laurel.

SERVICES

.,:' EMPLOYMENT WOAKS, IN~. .
has·apart-time position open in the Wayne area pro
.viding community based supports for people experi

encing ~ disabiljty. Must have a high school dip.lo-
.ma'equivalency, valid ,driver's license and insurance,
sfrong references, excellent communication skills and
a genuine de~ire to 'see people reach their potential.

.' Applicant must be able to work between the hours of
9 a.m. to '4 p.m.' several days throughout week.

Please call Employment Works, Inc.
at (402) 371·1011 and ask for Jodi or Valerie for

more information or stop by the office at
101 East Wilson Avenue in Norfolk for an application.

AUTHORIZED DEALER for Unweid
gases. Exhaust Pros/Lightning Lube,
213 W. 1st, Wayne. Ph. 375-5370 or
800-713-9776. .

EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads
.cleared, Trees/Concrete Removal,
Basements Dug. Building Demolition,
Oitch Work. Dennis Otte 375-1634.

E;lEGINNER QUILT CLA$S' . starts
Thursday evenings- January 5. Thimble
berries 200~ quilt block of the month be
gins Janu'ary 21. Call for more informa-

, lion. Just Sew, 512 East 7th, 375-4697.

tctc-Cctci'c
NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN

for the Wayne Herald and Morning
Shoppe[ combination. $20 for two

weeks worth of adsl~ .
CalfJan for details.

375-2600

Full-time position in .

professional offi~e.

Computer proficiency in.

MS Word and ~xcel,

Attention to detail

". required•. Bgsic

accounting knowledge a

plus. All appl,ications

confidential. Send

resume to

Bo)( 75,
WaynC!,.NE 68787,

..1.

"Admini~trative

Office Assistant

WANTED: SOMEONE to clean a home
every other week. Experience and refer
ences will be requested. C'all 402·369~
1818

HELP WANTED: Someone to clean my
home f?very other Wednesday. Experi
ence and 'references required. Ph. 402
369:2470. . ,

it t i

ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTER
Autocad,' S9lidworks or Laser software experience a must.

TlG WELDING & STAiN",ESS STEEL
FINISHING POSITIONS

lIeritage Manufa.ctUnng is expanding our stainless steel product
lines for food processing faCilities, phannaceutical'plants, waste
water plants and numerous other applications. TId welders, stain~

l~s~ st~el polisher, assemblers and finishers are needed. -

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION POSITIONS
Various types of assemblIes are performed in-house including
board and foam procedures, electdcal walls, lighted canopy fabri
cation and interior finish.

IIeritage 'offers a c()mprehtmsive benefit package tiirlt
inc,lu4es vacation; health insurance aild4Ql (k) plan. Wages

.. based on experience. EOE Send resume or apply at:
Heritage Industries, Attn: General Manager,

P.O. BoX: 37~ 905 Centennial Rd., Wayne, NE 68787.
, "'.. " '.'

MIG WELDING POSITIONS
MIG expedence reqaired. Opportunities include: building assem
bly, pre-built parts assembly and custorri applications.

AUTOMOTIVE PAINT & BODY TECHNICIANS
Experience or technical school education prefened. Prep and fiJl~

i~hrawstedto.the highest paint a~d graphics level in the ATM
enclosure industry.' . .

PART·TIME DRIVER POSITIONS
Opening for persons' to deliver, install ~ddo ininor field repairs
fqr steel Drive-Up ATMbuildings tln'oughout the country. Pal1
tiine ·chivers. will be gone periodically, usually for a week at a
-dme. Potential for full time positions apossibility.

,: '\~.\- :;,.,'". ,'-',

'.. Heritage Indusmes,
, the #1· A'1MaE. Enclosure ~anufac
turer in the United
States continiJes to

expand it's customer base. In addition, Heritage Manufacturing
stainless steel fabrication is growing. Sales have steadily

increased creating the following oppoItunities for self motivated,
mature individuals to join our select growing team.

MACHINE OPERATORS
.Experien<;e prefened. Machin~s to include press brakes, shear,
Y stad folding machirieand Mazak laser~

\SALES ENGINEERING CLERK .
Great Dane TrailetS .of Nebraska is seeking a sales engineering

o··f~:~{~h~W~~~~~~~~srgN~ilb~~~:~~,~~~~t~··~:~~?:f~~~'
"~~~~:i~~i(d6Wl#{rvlus;.·~en~f,fsi~cfii~~~~~&~a~~W&IliatlvfsrsQ(

insurance, c:ompany matehed4plk, pension plan, vacation, holi
days, credit union and much'more. Interested individuals should
apply atthe Wayne Plant.

c:§)..OreatDaoe1railers
1200N. Centennial Road • Wayne, NE 68187

ADivislon of Great Dane Limited P<II1nership EOE '
. ISO 9001 :20QO Registered Plant

';,,1

} .

'. . Michael Foods Egg Products.
Company, the. world's largest
processQr oreggs, has the fol

lowing opportunity:

Egg~r()du.;ts Company
-"," • ',I. -, ," •• !. i

1200 N. Centen~ial Road· Wayne, N'E 68787
A Di,:i~i01l9f Ore~t Df,Ule Lin¥ty4 Partnership EOE
.... ' "; ISO 9001:2000 RegisteredPlant , .

I, "

··:········MICHAEL·
'C., , •..l:irVr\.. " ~.i~'" S"INC';,',.,;" ,,~ .·I? . .

~ .. (J;eatDaoe1r8J!ers·

. . HE.LP WANTED:. Sarah Coventry Fine
!It;;;t;;::;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;::;::;;;;;;;::;;;;:;;;;;:;;;::;;::;;;;;;11 .. ; Fashion Jew~lry hiring and . home

shows. Ph. 402-369-1457. ';,

I We provide a number of benefits to regular full-time employees inclUding, but not limited to:
-Medical, Dental and Vision Coverage ".:..company Matc~ed 401 (k) .

, -Paid Life Insurance -Tuition Reimbursement Program (100%)
-Ppi~VacationsiHolidays., . '. ,>." ;-Company Paid Short and Long Term Disability

, For Immediate C;onsider;;ltion,submit application to:
". ' :: ':.' Michael Foods; Inc. .

" ATTN: Carol Kratke , ,
105 M~in Street, Wakefield, NE'68784 r
."'" EOElM , ·,1, 1

FULL TIME
.HEtp>WANTED

3 Shifts Availitole
We have on~ of the best wage and benefits

package in Northeast Nebraska.

" .... .. ' Must be 18yeats of age. . '. . ',.
. Candidates are to successfully complete a post job offer, .

. ..... . 'drug scrern and medical exanunati()n.: ,'. . ',' .
Individuals' wanting to join awilll)ing'teamshOuld
. . .··:apply in p'efson at:,' "

. ....• ', ", . ". ' PROCESSING SUPERVISOR .
We arelo9king for al1individual'with supervisory experience to manage our second shift Transfer/Breaking
Department ThiS person will. be responsible for producing the highest quality product at the lowestpossible cost
by: requesting arid directing services n~cessary to achieve. the desired level and quality of production, keeping
accurate production and employee records, effectively managing department personnel and by providing a safe
work epvirorime.nt . . . . . . '. . " .

The ideal .. candi~l:lteWill have ~t least threeyea,rs of' sup~rvisory experience. College' degree preferred.
EXcellent communication and interpersonal skills, problem solving skills and teaming skills are necessary.

i. '

(I
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S~arnlessGutters & Downspo.uts
,. 2~ Yea,rs .of Experienc~ .'

." Art Sehi'(402)776-2563: ",
Steye Cornett (402)776-2646:

ph;Box~70akdale,NE 6876{
(402)776-2690 • 1-800-867~7492

Free Estimat~s' .. "

"tHE O'UtTER
"';CREW,,

IN-awEREST
,AYMENTSiIL
JA,. 2007 (WAC)

Apply for financing online @ windowworIdnen.colll

Monday ";'-' Quiche.. .
Tuesday -- ChtekenQlIesadillas"

" Wednesday -~ Turkey Ba(;;on Wrap
Thursday --Chicken Salad on Croissant
. . Friday ..:.- Chicken Club' Pita, .

10% OffChr/stmasGift Items!

whi.teI.~:..t::f:.d..H... UllC828- ,
foraslowas .: . UEach

HappyN~wrear
fro.m all' of us .

.421 Main.,'Wayne; "E.• 375-2090 at Rain Tree"

Miller tite
&: MGD"

$l;l~t..~
Wftl?II?rC9LD "

Off the Entire Store
:1Sfo'liii~~,:$50~ i2~o~dJdTw~~i~(rp1i1fnf~sr

'.' 402-375-0573' (Tim)' or 518-0898 (Chris) "
: , ll7 lVJain S'treet ~' Downtown Wayne' ': "

.;. i

I
I

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, 'JanuarY 5,2006

Thank you to everyone'
who providecj gifts to the

C'') PRE~ res~~~ts
.Vl FSfATES Holiday
'SE'NIOR LIVING COMMUNITY Season!

What great' joy I had
receiving so many

,80th birthday wishes.
Thank you to my .

family for hosting the
card shower and to

.'everyone who
thought of me.

. Irene Hansen

SUNNYHILL
.VILLA APTS.

900Sunnyview Drive
. . Wayne, Nebrask~

. Afforda1;>le SeniorHousing ..
1 bedroom Apartment Available

Rent Based on Income
Call Mary for details

375-5013
TTD 1-800-833-7352

Managed by
R.W.Investments; Inc.

"This institution is an Equal
Opportunity Provider"

II m
EQUAL HOUBltfIII
OPPORTUNITY

THANI( YOU to Antiques on Main tQr
the lotion and bath wash I won in their
C.hristmas drawing. Jan Stark -

, MISCELLANEOUS

•
Make your snap ad in the

Morning Shopper or Herald
really stand out, add a

.dingbatl'Several to choose
. from. Call

Jan at the Wayne Herald for
aU the

detailsl 402-375-2600 or
1-800-672-3418.

***MAKE MONEY from' stuff you don't
want any morel Did you just read thil;i
aq? Then so did hundreds of other peo
plel Snap ads are cheap and effective,
call the Wayne Herald--MorninlJ Shop~

per today @. 402-375-2600 and start
making money from your old stuff today!'

READERS BEWAREI Job opportuni·
ti~s qeing offered that require cash in
vestment should be investigated before
sending money. Contact the Better Busi~

ness Bureau to learn if the company ad
vertis,ed is on file for any wrong doing;
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at
tempts to protect readers from false of~
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we'
deal with, we are unable to screen all
copy submitted.

......."
It's SIMPLE! It Gets RESULTSI
It's VERY COST EFFECTIVEI
Place your snap ad in oiier 175
Nebraska newspapers for only

$185.00 .
(that's less than $1.1'0 per paper!!)

Cali Jan at the Wayn~ Herald
today for the detailsl 402·375-2600

or 1-800-672-3418. (Iowa statewides
, also available).•••

TANNING SPECIAL: $30/on~ month.
2nd month-$20. Gift Certificates Availa
~ The Headquarters, Hair & Tanning'
Salon, 120 W. 2nd, Wayne. Ph: 375
4020. KittY corner from Post Office.

FOR ALL your excavation work, site,
clearing, and dozer tree removal, call
BENSCOTER PLUMBING & HEATING
at Laurel, 402-:?56-9665. .

ALL REAL estate advertised herein is
subject to the. Federal FairhoLising Act
,Which makes. it illegal to advertise "anY
preference, limitation, or discrimination
because of race, color, religion, sex,
handicap, familial status or national ori
gi,n, or intention to make any s~ch pref-'
erence, limitation, or discrimination."
State law also forbids discrimination
based on these factors. We will not
knowingly accept any advertising for re-

"al estate which is in violation of the law.
. All person are hereby informed that all

dwellings advertised are available on an '
equal opportunity basis.

FOR RENT: 2-story house 'with 3-bed
rooms, . 2 baths, 2-car \ garage.
Fridge/stove, 3 blocks from campus.
$500/month. Call 402-256-9417.

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom house. Close to
schools. Stove/fridge furnished. Main
floor laundry hook-up. No PE;lts:
$350/mo. To see; call 375-3336. Leave
a message. 619 W. 3rd St.

FOR RENT: 4-bedroomhome, 2 baths, .
laundry hook-up, stove/refrigerator in
cluded, off street parking, one block
from campus. Available' immediately.
Ph. 402-256-9511. .

APARTMENT FOR R~NT. All utilities
paid. Call 375-1774 or 374-5203 days or
375-1641 evenings.

FOR RENT: 4-bedroom, 2 bath house.
Washer/dryer hook-ups. Ph. 375-5582,
evenings.As~ for DaVid:

STORAGE UNITS. available. Size 14' x
31', $50 per month. If you wish to store
a single boat or car,' $20 per month.
Please contact DaveZach at 375-3149
or Jon Haase at 375·3811.

FOR RENT in Wayne: 2-bedroom,
clean, newly renovated, mobile home.
~II appliances, water, sewer and gar
bage furnished. Includes storage shed
and of1 street parking. Peterson Rentals,
402-585-4538. '

BOSE RENTALS in Laurel now has
beautifully furnished suites. Rent one
weekly/daily. Call 256-91,26.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom house.
Stove/refrigerator furnished. No parties.
No pets. References reqUired. Ph. 375-
2792; , .

,WANTED ,

FOR REt)lT: 4-bedroom house, 2 bath,
one block from campus. No Pf'lts. No
parties. Ph. 402-375-3657. '

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom, 2-bath trailer,
two miles from Wayne. $200/mo. Ph.
402-375-4537. .

FOR RENT: Main Street commercial
property. Available January 1, 2006. Ap
proximately 2000 sq. ft. Contact 402
375-1616.'

BOSE RENTALS in Laurel h~s 2-bed;
room apartments for rent. Stove, refrig
.erator, washer/cjryer furnished. Call 256
9126.

LOOKING FOR used treadmill. Ph. 402
375-4855.

FOR RENT: Efficiency Apartment n~ar

do,,\,otowri. $185per month includes ~as
and water. Available January . 19th.

, Launory in complex. Call. Property Ex
change Partners (1.t 375-2134. .

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed
room apartments. ,All new heat pumps
and central air. No parties. Call 375-
4816. .

HOUSE FOR RENT in Wayne: 2-bed
room, 2 bat~. Appliances furnished. One '
car garage. $400/month. Ph. 402-256-
9417. .

, '

THANK YOU " .

\

FOR RENT: Nice, clean 2-bedroom
apartment. Stove, refrigerator and'
pavej:l parking furnished. Coin operated
laundry available: Electricity your utility.
Deposit re'quired. No pets. No parties.
To see call 375-4189. '

LE'ISURE APARTMENTS: Taking ap
plications for waiting list for 1 & 2 bed
room elderly & 1 & 2 bedroom family
apartments. Stove &. frig furnished. Rent
based on income. Call 402-375-1724
before 9 pm. or 1-800-762-7209 TOD#.

.' 1-800-233-7352. Equal Housing Oppor-' ,
tunity. . (5) .

=- G.
ONE~BEDROOM BASEMENT apart· ,
ment for fi;lnt. Close to college. All' utilit
ies paid. No smoking. No pets: Ayailable
February 1st. Ph.. 375-5582, eVi;lnings.
Ask for Dave. .. •,i

, .Stv1~L~ HOUS~ FO.H f\ENT: Two bed;'
.rooms,lwo baths:A'ppnance's furnished.
No pets. Deposit' arid references rEV
quired. $325 + electricity. We'll pay gas.
375-3567.

SALES. MANAGEMENT
201 Main Street,

Wayne, NE 68787
. Phone: 402-375-1477 m
E-Mail: anolte@bloomnet.com u:::!

www.1strealtysales.com REALTOR'

FOR SALE' , . " ." THANI(YOU "", '. ". ~ , , '

MarJeneJnssel,
Associate Broker

Brenda Whalen, Sales Assodate
402-256-9320 or 402-256-9450

www.korthrealtyandauction.com

_
Korth' .
Real&t.: .' .
Au(rronCo. 123East2nd

'. c""",•.""""",s.""" Laurel, NE68745 .

. 30$W~st 2nd, ta~el
'.' 4 bet¥'oom witb new kitcben,
hardwood floorillg, carpet and

} car detached garage. Master
b~dr~om, b~tb and utility J:oom

on main floor.

FOFfSAI,.E:>1983 Chevy S10pickup,
2.8 V-~. Need overhaul. Decent body.
$400. WANTED: 1970's Chevy short·,
box pickup, any condition. Ph. 402-287
3098.

FOR SALE: '85 Ford 1/2 ton, 4x4; 302,
automatic. Runs good. 85K on engine.
New tires, Some rust. $1,050 0130. Ph.
402-755-2731.' .... ,.. '

FOR.~ALE: Biaci< DirtlcfayDirt &' 3
sizes' Of Slag. Hauling available. Call
De~risOtts, 375·1634.

I
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals for the' purchase of one

7500 KVA, 69KV Della - 12.4717.2 KV GrdY,
ONANIONAF, Three-Phase Substation Power
Tran$former will be received until 2:00 P.M:,
Thuisday,k January 19, 2006, in the office of
Northeast Nebraska Public Power District, 303
LogCln, P,O. box 350, Wayne, NE 68787, Attn•
MC\rk Shults, Manage~ .

All bids wil,' be pUblicly opened in Nort~east

Nebraska Public Power District's office immedi
ately following 2:00 P.M. on January 19, 2006.

Plarisand specificC\tions C\nd iill other neces
sary forms al')d documents for bidders may be
examined in the office of the NortheC\st
Nebraska Public Power District in Wayne,
Ne~raska or may be requested from RVW, Inc.,
P,O. box 495, Columbus, Nebraska 68602
0495~ .

All proposals must be mC\de in strict C\Ceor
dance wilh instructions in said bidding forms
C\nd 01'1 those forms. Northeast Nebraska Public
Power Distriql may disregard bids which are not
made in accord'Ince with these instructions.

As, more specificC\lIy set out in "Notice and
Instructions to Bidders,· all bids must be
C\ccompC\nied by a Bid Bond. .

~orihealit NebrC\ska Public ~ower District
will award t,hecoi')trCIct tq the responsive ilnd
responsible bidder subm,itting the lowest and.
best loss evaluated bili wider pro\lisions of law
or, 'It its sole discretion, may reject any or 'III
bidS,

13~: Mark Shults, Mill1a~ef
, (Pub'". .JC\n. 5,3' 2006L

NOTICE OF MEETIN~
The Wayne County BoC\rd of Commissioners

wilt rileet in regular session on Tuesc!ay,
JC\nuary 17, 2006 at 9:00 a.m. at the Wayne
County Courthouse. The agendC\ for this meet
ing is C\vailable for publfc inspection at the
County Clerk's office.

Debra Finn, County Clerk
, (PubL Jan. 5, ?006)

NOTI<::E
There will be a meeting of the Recreation

Leisure Services Commission, Monday,
January 16, 2006, 'It 7:30 p.m. 'It the
Community Activity Center. An C\genda for such
meeting, kept continuously current, is available
for public inspection in the City Clerk's Office.

, Jeff Zeiss, Secretary
(Publ. Jan. 5, 2006)

NOTICE OF REGULAR
BOARD MEETING

Notice is hereby given thC\t the regular
monthly meeting of the Board of Education of
the Winside School District, a/kla School
District 95R, in the County of Wayne, in the
State of Nebrask;i will be held 'It 7:30 P.M.
o'clock or 'IS soon thereC\f1er as the same may
be held on JanuC\ry 9, 2006 in the elementary
school library. An C\genda for such meeting,
kept continuously current, is available for public
inspection at the office of the superintendent.

BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATIPN OF
THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT,

aJkia SCHOOL DISTRICT 95R,
IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE,

IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
(Publ. Jan. 5, 2006)

NOTICE Of TRUSTEE'S SALE
The following described property will be sold

at public C\uction to the highest bidder 'It the
Main Entrance of CentrC\I Pump & !;lrilllng, 116
S. Main Street; Hoskins, NebrCIsk'I on JanuC\ry
25,2006 'It 10.00A,M.:

Lots 7 and 8, Block 3,' originw Town of
Hoskins, Wayne County, Nebraska C\nd sub
ject tp all easements, reservC\tions and.

,restrictions of record, and any applicable
zoning regulations
Terms of Sale: Buyer shall pay the purchC\se

price to Trustee' via cash or certified fl,lJ1ds on
the date of sC\le. The property is sold "'IS is· with
no representations or warmnties as to the sta·
tus of title or condition of the premises C\nd is
sold subject 10 any unpaid real estate taxes. All
bids are final C\nd irrevocable.

Elkhorn Valley Bank &Trust
Trustee

(Publ. Dec. B, 15,22,.29, Jan. S)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF ALFRED H.E. MANGELS,

Deceased.
Estate No. PR 05-50
Notice is hereby given thC\t on December 21,

2005, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written
StC\tement of Inform'll ProbC\te of the Will of sC\id
DE1ceased C\nd thC\t John Mangels, whose
C\ddres~ is 85476 562nd Avenue, Winside, NE
68790, was informally appointed by tl)e
Registrar as Personal Representative of the
estate.

Creditors of this Estate must file their claims
wiih this Court on or before February 26, 2006,
or be forever barred.

(s) Carol A. Brown
Clerk .of the County Court

510 Pearl Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

TIi,nothy E. Brogan #19194
Brogan & Gray, P.C., L.L.O;
P.O. Box 1901
Nprfolk, NE 688702-1901
Phone: (402) 644·7242

(Publ. Dec. 2B, 2005, Jan. 5, 12, 2006)
.. 2 clips

GR CONC PAVE CULV SEED FENCE ELEC
BIDDING PROPOSAL FORMS WILL BE
ISSUED AND A CONTRACT AWARDED TO A
CONTRACTOR WHO IS QUALIFIED FOR:
CONCRETE PAVEMENT

Length: 1,0 MILES
START DATE OS/2212006
WORKING DAYS 110
Price RC\nge $1,000,000 to $3,000,000
THIS PROJECT CONTAINS A DBE GOAL

OF 4.0% , , , ,

, Plans and specifications may be seen begin·
ning JanuC\ry 10, 2006 !It the Lincoln Central
Office C\nd JC\nuary 17, 2006 at the District
Eng,ineer's Office at NORFOLK. .

Additional letting information' may be found
at the NebrC\skC\ Department III Roads Web Site
at hltpJ/www.dor.state.ne.usllettingl. .

This project is funded \,lnder the Federal-Aid
Highway Act, all "Ppropriate Feder'll require-
ments will apply.' •

(Publ. Jan. 5, 12, 19, 2006)

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
A CorporC\tion has been formed: ,
(1) The nC\me of the corporation is NELSON

LAND AND CADLE CO.; (2) The corpOrCItion is
C\uthorized to issue 25,000 shares of common
stock; (3) The slreet address of the registered
offi6'e is 86215 575 Avenue, Wayne, NE 68787,
and the name of the initial registered agent at
such address is Donald Nelson; (4) The street
add(ess of the incorporators is 86215 575
.Avenue, Wayne, NE 68787, and the name of
the inporporator 'It such C\ddress is Don'lId
Nelson.

NELSON LAND AND CADLE CO.
By Duane W. Schroeder, Its Attorney

(Publ. JC\n. 4, 12, 19, 2006)
2 clips

;epairs, 4730,80; ChC\rlieMorris, park, 250.00
A motion to pay all bills as presentedwC\.s

made. by Scott Hurlbert and seconded by Bob
Hall. All present voted approval. .

A motion was made by Bob HC\II lind sec·
orideg by Scott Hurlbert to C\ppoint .JEO
Consulting, Norfolk, NE, 'IS the Village's
Engineer of Record for 'lone year term. All pre
sent voted approvC\1. ,

A motion was made by Mark Tietz an~ sec
onded by Pean BurbC\ch to retain Terry MeC\d of
JEO Consulting, Norfolk, NE, 'IS City Street
Superintendent. All present voted approval.

. A motion was made by Scott Hurlbert C\nd
secorided by Deal') Burbach to increase the
Village's monthly utilities rates for waier, sewer
C\nd garbage due to increasing costs.
Beginning January 1, 2006, the following rates
willC\pply; Residentiw· $30.50; Senior Citizens

.:" $27.25; Businesses - $47.25 andSmC\II
: Businesses - $3~.75. ' All' present voted

approval. . .
A moiion was made by Dean, Burbach C\nd

seconded by Bob Hall to allow the Sharp
Shooters 4-H Club use of the auditorium for a
Shooting Contest for a rentw fee of $75, pro- '
viding they have pioof of insurance. All present
voted approval. '

Following dist;ussion on a building permit
C\pplicC\tion from Ken Bethune, George Ellyson,
Zoning Administrator/Building Offici'll, told
boC\rd members he would deny the permit at
this time and would follow up with a letter ou1~

lining requirements for approvC\I.
Discussion was held on the following but no
as;tion wc\s taken: siC\~d by generator for water
tower and cost of liability insurance for village
employee's use of own equipment.
There being no further business for discussion,
amotion to adjourn was. made by Scott H~rlbert
and secpnded by Dean Burbach. AU present
voted appiovC\I. Meeting adjourned 'It 8:50 PM.
, The next regular meeting of the Board will be

Jll.nuC\ry 11, 2.006, at 7:30 PM <it the Village Fire
Hall. ' ,', '

Mark TIetz, Chairman
Cynthia Puntney, Clerk

(Publ. Jan. 5, 2006)

. NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
CALL ORDER 305 .' . . ,
STATE: PROJECT NO. STPO-15-4(116)
LOCATION: N-15, WAYNE NORTH
COUNTIES: WAYNE

, The Nebraska Deparfment of Roads will
receive sealed bids in Room 104 of the CentrC\I
qffice Building at 1500 Hwy. 2 in Lincoln, until
1:30 P.M. on February 02, 2006. At that time the
bids will be opened and reild for .

, , '

•
Wed. Feb. 1 *7:00PM' l' Tj,~.: 1 Frl," I Sa~.,' I, S\.In•.

,Tickets On Sale, NOWI
All-New Show!

FEB. 1

• I"~

, J
n Icell

~e

~•
i
[

i
I
t
~

TYSON EVENTS CENJER f
r
~

f.
OPENING NIGHT FEB. 2" FEB. 3 1f:;~At* 1f:~~':M f

TICKETS $121 3:00 PM 3:00 PM* ~
(~~~1::~:~~~~~:~::il:f~~~a~i:~~ts 7:00 PM* 7:00 PM 7:00 PM i

L.·K1';;:D:;;;S~U;;::'N::=DE=P.:;:;;1:'::2:::;.;::;SA:='M:';;E::::-S;;;:3~O~N~T..LIC-KETS":':"I':""";..I-":":'-':':'...L.:":":"':":"';';':..J....__...J 1
(Excludes Front Rowand VIP seats. Service charges, facility .nd handling fees may apply,)

,Buy tickets ot www.dlsneyonlce_com
tldcetmaster TIcket Centers,

Tyson Events Ce(lter Bo~ Offjc~

or col! (712) 252-3434
For Information call (712) 279-4850 .For Groups call (330) 262·9790

. TlCKETPPJCES: 510. 51' .• 520
Limited m,lmb~r 9' Fr9nt P.ow and VIP ,seats avallible. CaD far deta91.

(Service <:horge$, focility ond hondling fees rnqy oflPlYJ

Deadlines for all. legal
~oti'ces to be published
"by The Wayne'Herald

is Mon4~y~ 'ftt 5"p.m.

The, Nebraska Department 01 Roads will
receive seC\led bids in Room 104 of the Central
Office. BUilQing 'It 1500 Hwy. 2 in Lincoln, until
1:30 P.M. on Febr'uary 02, 2006. At thC\ttime the
bids will be openel1 C\nd reC\d for. .
GR CONC PAVE CULV SR GPRl ELEC
BIDDING PROPOSAL. FORMS WILL BE
ISSUED AND A CONTRACT AWARDED TO A
CONTRACTOR WHO IS QUALIFIED FOR:
CONCRI;TE PAVEMENT

START DATE 04/30/2006
WORKING DAYS 135
Price Range $1,000,000 to $3,000,000
Plans 'Inc.! specifications may be seen begin-

ning January 10, 2006 'It theLincoln Central
Offiye C\rid January 17, 2006 'It the District
Engineerj~ Office at NORFOLK

Additiomil letting informC\tion may be found
at the Ne~raska DepClrtment of Roads Web Site
C\~ http:tlwWw.dor.state.ne.usllettingl. . .

This project is funded underthe Federal-Aid
Highway Act, all appropri!lle FeQerC\I reqUire·
ments will apply, ' , '.

(PubI.Jan. 5, 12, 19, 2006)

,.

-Banks
-Doctors

-Hospitals
-Landlords
-Merchants .

-Municlpalities
.-Utility Companies

", . -ACCOVNTS ..
-RETURNED CHECKS

COLLECTIONS,

'. .-ASE Certified
-Complete Car &. Truck Repair

-Wrecker - Tires .. Tune-up
-Computer Diagnosis

419 'Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375·4385

VEHICLES ,',.,','"
" " " i,' .. ,

HElKE'S
Automotive

<. .'

Service

YAMAHA
PI-« Kawasaki

:" . L:~I the good Ijlll~~ roll.

dHOND,A
Comeride with us.

-Motorcycles -jet Skis
: -Snowmobiles

'1J&'II
·C~cl~"

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, HE
Telephone: 371-$151

, ' • >~. ' • J' • I -,

.S~RVJC.&S!> ," '-" _' , ",
'\ ,"'. . . '"

.. Lathe & Mill Work; ',. .
Steel &Aluminum Repair &
, FabrlcatiPD

24 Hr. Service • portable Welder
Pivot Bridges & SteelFeed Bunks

HO)Jrs: 8:00 am· 6:00 pm Mon.-Fri.;
8 ani,· Noon Sat.

Mter Hours - 369-0912
, 320 W21st st., 1 mi North &

1/8 West of Wayne•.

CARROLL VILLAGE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

, ,Carroll, Nebraska
December 14, 2005

The Board of Directors for the Village of
Carroll met in regular session on the above
date with the following members present: DeCln
Burbach, B.ob Hall, Mark Tietz, and $cott
HLirlbert. Also present were Cynitiia Puntney,
Village Clerk; John Mohr, Maintenance and
George Ellyspn, Zoning Administrator/Building
Official. Absent: Jim Fernau.

A motion to approve the minutes of the
November 9, 2005, regular meeting w.as made
by Dean Burbach and seconded by Bob HC\II.
All present vote!;! approval. '
, Bills preliented were as follows: Nebraska

Dept., of Revenul3, 96,85; Alit;e Mohr, Salary,
400,00; Cynthia Puntney, Salary, 425,00;
George Elly.son, Salary, 150,00;, Harold
Reynolds, Salary, 550,00; Harold Reynolds,
mileage and postage, 289.13; j & J Sanitation,
garbage service, 1845.70; City of Wayne, dis
patch, 85,()Oj Noliheast Nebraska Public
Power; service,' 305,87; Eastern Nebraska

, Telephone, phone for library;' 49.79; Eastern
.-------------~b-", Nebraska Telephon'e, E911 phone, 142.53;Join tbe~e,ntury elu ' Farmers State Bank, Auditorium loan payment,

706.70; Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper, publi-
Are you 55 , cations, 44.49; John Mohr, use of equipment,
o,r b,etter? 225.00; Postmaster, postage, 74.00; Farmers

State Insurance, insuranGe, 167.00; The
Station, gas, 23.96; Midwest Labs, water, tests,
47'94; CilrrlllJ Plumbing & Meating, stre'etlwater

", ""

•••
1--- A,CTlON CREDIT----I

112 EAST 2ND STilEH (402) 375-4808
P.O. BOX 244 (BB8) 375-4808
WAYNE, NE8RASKI8B7~7 fAI (402) 375·1815

. Engineer's bffi~e' at N~)R~OLK'
: Ai;lditionat letting information may be found

at the NebrC\ska Department oi RoC\ds Web Site
'It http://www.dor.state.ne.usnettingl.

(Publ. JC\n. 5, 12, 19, 2006)

.; 'NOTICE TO CONTRActORS
CALL ORDI"R 305 .
STATE PROJECT NO. STPD-15-4(115)
LOCATION: N-15, IN WAYNE
COUNTIES: WAYNE

MEMBER
Norlbllll Ntbrisll" SWlll'8

, REALTOR'

Spethman
Plumbing

,Wayn" Nebraska

Jim'Spethman

375-4499

. 112 WESpNP STREET
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING',

WAYNE, NE 68787
, OfFICE;: 375-2134

800-457-2134

!'1aru¥,~ Mario"n\rneson, ~~
516-0046 (celQ \

,.F~m S~le, \-HomeSales
-farm Management

~1!>n!!~T
208 li'ain • Wa~ne, HE • 402·375·3385

,".Quality Representation
'I, For Over 48 Years~, ,

Darrell Fuelberth - Broker
(402)375-3205

Oal,e stoltenberg - Broker
(402),.585-4604

,:Amy Schweer!5 -Ag~nt "
:, (402) 375-5482 ,

.~
EXCHANGE
PA R T'N E R S
lit , t r.)I f: ~ r t II ~,r ~. II'; P •

o
BBB-r

canJe Christensen Trlaha EIwla~
Soles Assoc(ate Salce A5socla~

•
37~-4858 . '\."' In8;o67B~.. 201 Mliin St.,

,co •• ' • ' , '. Wayne NE,.
" n,.. 375-1477," . ..•.......~

'._ t : .! ", ~m~lte@bloomnet.com
'. ~

~~~R~ ~w.1slrealtysales.com

WE STRIVE FOR
QUALITY SI;RVICE

- Plumbing
- Drain Cleaning

-Trenching &
Backhoe Work

For AI.
You..: "

Plumbi.."
Needs,\

Contad:

SPECIALTY '< ~., ~i;·

BIDDING PROPOSAL, FORMS WILL BE
ISSUED AND A CONTRACTAWARDED TO A
CONTRACTOR WHO IS QUALIFIED FOR:
SPECIALTY, ,,;

START DATE 04i24/2006
WORKING DAYS 1.5 ,
Price Range $100,000 io $506,000
Plans and specifications may be seen begin

ning January 10, 2006 at thll Lincoln Central
Office and January 17, 2006 CIt th~ District

January 5, ~006

Rusty PC\rker,
,Agent

Certified
'" "Public

Accountant
. ':t •

" ,Kathql~. '
AS$oc;atesPIJC~

·Auto ·Home .UfQ
·F~um -Business -Crop

CONSTRUCTION' .', ~ , , , '

~
" ",F,'irst Na,~i~n,al,' , 'Insurance

, ' " , ,', Agencv
, ,

Gary Boehle - Stev, Muir
303 Main - Wayne3i5-2511

TIEDTKE
CONSTRUCTION
,."', Ca,lI Dati at Home;.",
, 375~3341 of Cell 369-0783s

. Forroofin~ can~e~': '
- at 369-0031;'-'"
For FRI;E Estimatc~$

104 West Se<?ond Wayne
375-471~

, NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
CALL ORDER 325 , '
STATE PROJECT NO. AFE-C146
LOCATION: DISTRICT 3- DISTRICTWIDE
qOUNTIE$:BURT ~EDAA'
• ' CUMING OTHERS',
(;, Th,ll Nebraska Department of Roads will

receive sealed bids in Room 104 of the Central
Office Building,at 1500' Hwy. 2 in Lincoln, until
1:~O P.~. on February 02, 2006. At thattiine the
bids will be opened and read for, '
..!

i \


